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FergusonHeardBy ColoradoThrong
H 0M E
TOWN
TALK

By Bccjdy

pHE Ferguson folks feasted In
- Colorailo last night on Jim's

oratory

Todav the neonle of Howard andi
counties are in

for the first time to Ross
in person E. let loo3e

an on the
Mi unlike Mr. i;"-

-
f R g of

Of Mrs.He 'en make a living all right
without for offrce He is A.
that raie sort of fellow a big- - and for
hearted rich man He the
ii iirh not only in dollars but 'n are two
liunnn kindness and wisdom in this race, one

tho hrnino nnrl nn mnnpv. thr

his
He

-

W.

him on this tour other no and
"f i111

rv ,.- - ,,.w to tne z--

-

of West up--l au. is -.- p-
mail KililMH ii uUMiiriB un u siin- - ., t

thf of A. today wastor. being one the most
able attorney among us He lsc SendMa to the with a special congres

knows also what he Is talking s cnair
when lie opposesJim Teigu- - Chips A;nin

.nn II lins dealt with Jim in He his that

city

city

fact, he the famoi's P" would "e rlfht by mas slue, nign omciais me
bill But. he declares and him.

when he has of the waer ' speech smiling handed the
Walter Woodw s of voters lnaded to oung ( - was

famous saying Just oiado hear make Is a to ecord as and Mrs.
what he believes in this section for mis oi gusons paruon wnen

SlAY

Speaker
AppearMonday

JLM-FfcAY- S-

STERLING'

PLATFORM
Bond TargetFor

Chief Verbal
Barrage

BOBBY CAMPBELL"
Correspondent

Between 6,500
adjoining introducedIpersons gathered Colorado

sterling'Thursday night heard
James Ferguson

attack qualifica
Sterling, gterljng

H01St01I Opponent
tunning 'Miriam Ferguson, former

governor, candidate
demociatic Democraticnomination,

Declaring "there
people having

votes of C. Small.
was by C. nrT U the of the Herald

I , , , , , .. Way, Mitchell county farmer. H
o n .urn.., . .uC u.r Banm Qf cQun,thr WS& ft) ntIle. also

and the son was held ln th
n Howard countv of the faini "treet in fiont of the Mitchell coun--

agen' the home ty
ll;riii mui ir- iiiuuii fiunt
It Is evident there Is much mlsun-...-..... ...t.i. .!....... . ii.!.

unanimously

Appointment

appointment.

Arcompanins having Present
m.onev--" Fergus?" with Honor Medal-- "Mauncnea -ni- s-appeal

f'T C.1le' Washington,
I10?

ptcsented
governor

reiterated stitement
Introduced govern-Amnest-

he'DlinRinS oarrjins President
IHoover

Thousands 'Coleman assailing
Teiguson

Ferguson IntroducedIntention

j&ftru.rnngralpr--

spokrbef01e Fegu-financin- g

conducting

demonstration couithouse
bar-i- to vou"

iage the
addition Mis

h Huile Ad- - here
Heaid lat night club "i ,iaie I

who was tciKUon tell,officials aviation matteis the to tain foi faim- -

asked his motherto s'gn a petition n,etliei he 's or against
roi abolition or tlie.e tniee orricesbond Issue dtancl heie tonlg'it
in How aid countv that he spoke and )ou tna, cxery n,an on tne
mind In such strong fashion moth-- for is a
ei to punish when CowaidTheyaie all afiald that
the isltiii uond issue Thej have all quit It

and has
Tlit-i- e are a lot of farmeis faim- - and left it a little kid
s wives fanners' clilldron "I leave it to jou What do you

who will stand right up and scrap wanf Do want "Ma" Fergu
foi the coun'v agent, home agent son and 3 miles of roads a jear

health nurse and no bonds ,or Ross
V.10 000,000 debt loads?

Dankmrt A MTiirArtitf I itlfi O appeal tonight to give

' IN CAR

chance.
let bond issue be

those
length

when he governor
was way his

Tenn., Aur. .V banks" alleged that
Hii.mI Alston, Tcim-- that time Sterling banks
w killed and a companion. Kr- - Humble and and had

Cn.rsn. 10. also of "entangled with John Patter-lll- e.

lured loilay son. banking commissioner under
by four negroes, who George me declared
attacked them u rullvva) box 'tame office crlng a
fr- - megio becauseJohn going

George said the negioes board 'dote banks" "

the car with them eaily this, lead a telecram from "the
which stated

iral xrelgnt .j0iln Houston
Tenn. near here, Geoige said, the who was
negioes dicw knives, beat them at the

them fiom the cai aft- - ed something of the
seizing theli money. said he had Jieen

Uncontclous after from Jed to take charge of
the George lay nearj the but that went
the tracks fiom 3 a .m. until his head and caused cancella-authoiltl-

were told. A faimer'tlon of the order.
him. "Old Ross was raised In the

Alston's body was. found about a
halt mile fiom the spot where
George tegained consciousness.Al
ston was killed by
by the fall he was thrown
from the cat.
, said ha and Alston had
been cotton near Shaw,
Miss, and weio on theli way home

1 vwhen they the (rain here,

To
Night For Rally

.Judge Cunnlmjhanv-o- f - Abk
lene will speak here Monday night
In the of the of
Mrs, Mil am A. the
democutlcnomination "for gover
nor, u was announced today by C.
P, Rogers, of

county Mrs. Ferguson For Qovv
i nor club.
The speaking will b on the

lawn at 8

Issue

By
Staff

and 7,000

and

president.
ami

jninl

piesldent

your children an equal
forced

,on yet unborn"
Ferguson talked at about

was
in a bad with

Ferguson

Toyton

was In
" Ferguson

to
was to

td He

leaenca uovinglon. attorney.

Incident,
er Instruct--

plunging
banks Ferguson

found

or

Ferguson

o'clock.

(Continued on Page Seven)

CARD1NGTON, Eng.. Aug. 15
.T1-- Tli giant dl

riglble, cruised eastward to
day across the.north on Us
trip back home from Montreal.

The air ministry the no
of the dirigible at 6 a. m. O.

T. (1 a, m. EST) as 53:05 north
ssu west, which is 1,553
miles from Montreal and 1.732 miles
nonrCaTdlngtorn "

In the six hours since last
preceding 'report the HlHrihi'
speed'nad been cut a cross
wind from In excessof 60 per
nour io bdoui m miles uer hour.
and cut to about S3
miles per hour.

Should not sain In
speed over the of
ne nr arrival at Caidlng

Head Of PampaWardSchool Held -
After CounterfeitEquipmentFound

B. Reagan
On Appointment

B Reagan,president of the West
Texas bank, had ''nothing

to say ' today In regard to his ap
as a

member of the commission.
was ap

pointed to fill the vacancy created
by the resignation of R. L. Cook
Cook was elected to office last
April. of Reagan
was made without knowledge

was out of the Wednesday
He declared today he had "noth

ing to give out' In legaid to the
-

Cook's resignation marked the
second within the last few weeks.

W Inkman having a
few weeks ago

Lindbergh
l:'7 'hTrl.!rS''.r" l.ne.

"UwM.wA,""',.' voters Texas to
of Cause FergUSOn-,Chil- e Lindbergh

and DBCK

about

,,,,

YOUTH

time,

held part

sional meuai or nonor in recogni-
tion of his achievementsin the

In his office at White House.
wan 01

ln ",e chips Jment grouped about
knows enou"h early ln his broadly

counterfeiting
associated

Clash

Ferguson's
and present

(final appeal thc.ou congie-sion- ai

promt

speaking

had

and
you

you

the

tluew

tialu.

blows
when

Pv.

sltlon

about

nolntment

air.

behalf of in commem
oration of your achievements In
aviation I am sUre the
expressed Congressis b
the whole

Lindbergh, replying, said "Mr
President, I thank jou, and wish to

Pointing

to pardoned
Piobablj iFciguson, challenged

Grouped around Justification
pioposed state

nn'" Wood.vaid Steiling
challenge Woodwaid piomised

so handling

steiling pdlltlcal

depaifed
Steiling

er

Steiling

Discusses

jDont'

"Ster-
ling

serlouslv
Sterling

derailment remember-an-d

noon.lover

Lindbergh,

governbent

Mr.MI'IIIN
Ccntrrvlllc,

pink quaian-men- r

RESTRICTEDTO
OIL PRODUCTION OF

BARRELS BY ORDER

HOODLUMS
SPREADING

Shadow
nailing Over

CHICAGO, Aug. 15 UP) The
sinister ofgangland
over the middlewest.

Thiee deadnear Paul, Minn.
anothei by gun
ners Rockford, III, and new slay- -

--horning the Cen-'bo- M Houston" ,hat''"B" .r,,0h'V.
Douglas,

working banking

Douglas
Patteison

moving

George
picking

boarded

Ferguson

Interest

How-sr- d

ooiHlliQiu,

M.

Silent

Steiling

Britain's
steadily

Atlantic

reported

average

dlrlglblt

journey

National

Tuesday

Reagan

resigned

brains

Congress

sentiment

Ameciran people."

spicads

diopped

him is scattering.
The fiist tangible that

organized outlawry is seeking
teirltorles Its rackets, liquor,
gambling and vice. Is the usual

the gangsters a bullet
pierced body, shot from

The latest victim Joe Golvlngo,
Rockford killed Instant- -

(Continued Page 7)

BRITAIN'S DIRIGIBLE
CRUISING ATLANTIC

ton, which had been expected
Dawn Saturday, probably will be
greatly delayed.

Newspaperrepresentativesaboard
dlilglble, got themselves "in

Dutch" with ship's officers.
They volunteered pump petrol
to the engines; in some a
dump valve had beenleft open and
an Irate demanded to know
what they meant by pumping
into tlie"sea. Luckily tfii mistake
was quickly discoveredand only a
rew gallons or the precious

lost

ABOARD Aug. 18 OP)
This dirigible, bound England.
during escapedwhat ap
peared m a terrific storm.

Thursday evening's vu
(Continued on Page

AMARHJX), Aug. 15

Jack Wood, principal of the
Ward school. changed by

federal officers with counterfeit-
ing, should be confined in-- a

for treatment, his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. Wood, said on

been trying to In touch
with their son since August
when they had an insanity
rant Issued for him at Fort
they told officers. They said If they
could obtain his custody they
would place him In a hospital at
once

When jesteruay Wood
had equlpr'"-- for making twenty- -

five cent i8IH
Foui o ... . n charged with

past week wero
not with officers
said They weie G. A. Ryan of
Amarlllo Arvil and Leo lCldl- -

son and Ralph M James, all of
Childress

Ferguson,Sterling
SpeakersIn

LAMESA Tex. Aug IS P
Steiling and Ferguson forces clash
ed at O'Donnell where Ross S
Sterling of stopped today
foi a brief address while en route
to Big and Sweetwater .

Sanatot Walter Woodward of
Keigusonism aid the olimsn

for doing to his "It real pleasure governor Fer--

nieuai recoru some
Clint

The

cold

for

the

the

and

for
the

had get

and

one in the crowd told him Charles
E. Coons of McCamey, a Ferguson
speakerwho had been following the
Sterling paity. was shaking
in rne crowa. ""

his at Coons
Woodwaid case after case Of

Congics an 1 convicted Mis
the neatest vcibal appreciation and Coons to

of was diiected at the In lffer them.
to

ml jSecretaiv and Secietarj duced and
of a Sterllna. ams, the foui in

bov iied a man to senate lellef
the

.M

him

walked off
like

000

and and
and no

"! 'o

this

and

15 at!
18. had

Centrr-'com- e

said
In my like

his

In

by

Jim

candidacy

Its

the
remaining

the

by shared
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AUSTIN, Tex. Aug 15 (."Pf The
Texas oil Industry has been launch
ed upon Its first ventuie at state
wide curtallmen In the inteiestsof
preventing waste by above-gioun- d

storage
The statewide curtailment order

lestilctlng state production to 750,--

000 barrels dally as compared to the
July 1 aveiage of 803,000 barrels,
was issued late eaterday by the
state lallroad commission,effective.
August 27.

The two weeks Interim was allow
ed In older that all protestants
might have ample time to make
their cases The order was issued
without resetvations as legardin
all oil producelng districts in the
state'except the Southwest Texas.
Gulf Coast and West Texas aieas

All others had accededto the pio- -
ratlon plan submitted seveial weeks
ago by a committee of lepicsenta
the operators. The protesting fields
are the Webb county field In south
west Texas, the Big Lake field In
west icxas anu most or me coast'
al fields.

tor the lattei field, howeveT, a
committee has been appplntod
which hopes to be able to submit
to the commission means for the
15 per cent reduction asked fori
that aiea.

Each Has Plan
Each field wll Ibave its prora-

tion plan drawn up by a commit-
tee of operators, subject to approv-
al by the railroad commission. A
geneial heating will be held In
Austin two days before (ha date of
effectiveness,at which the railroad
commission hopes to biing all op
erators Into agieement

L. D, Parker,oil and gas super
visor lor jju cammmioiu-saja-. juat
on Independent older eliminating
small or marginal wells from this
or subsequent proration orders
would be submitted tor considers
tion of the oil operators at the Au
gust 25 hearing, on the premise that
man? of these wells could not be
pinched without Irreparable dam
age.

The 'proration order was basedal
(Continued on Pag 7.)

STARTTASK
OF DROUTH
HELPTODAY

Agents And Gover-
nors Head Home

After Parley

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15

stupendoustask of building up
a network of state and county re-

lief organizations to tide drought-stricke-n

farm families over the
Winter, save livestock and prevent
the spreadof disease,today was un
der way.

Governors and representatives t
the thirteen states most seriously
affected by the prolonged dr
weather headedhomeward to carry
out the program agreed upon yes
terday at President Hoover's con-
ference In each state where con-

ditions warrant a drought relief
committee will be set up. headtd
by a leading citizen and including

fa stateagricultural official, banker.
Red Cross representative, railroad
representative and farmers

This committee Is to create In

each affected county a group of
similar composition. The county
units will receive applications for
relief, supplying locally all possible,
passing the others to the state
groups

Relief needs reaching beond
state resources will In turn be
passed on to a federal committee
set up by the president, comprising
representatives of the department
of agriculture, the farm loan
boards, Red Cioss, American Rail
way; association arltiipljbllc health

Work With State,
This group will work with the

state committees alsoln proviring
credit for purchasing feed and seed
moving livestock to pasturage and
other large scale tasks Guarding
human suffering, the Red Crois
will set up Its own committees In

each county, with the chairman rt
caclrTeprcscntfd on county relTf
committees The RedCross has al
ready allocated $000,000 for this
work, pending determination of the
actual need '

As a further measure, states
which have surplus feed, such as
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas, are o
set-ji- p groups to cooperate with re-

lief committees of states with sur-
plus livestock, bringing the two to--

Ke,,rAr: .... ,- .- , ..uiraiiwjiiie uie uepanniem oi
agriculture was assigned to study
possible employment aids by ad-

vancing this fall next year's state
road allotments in the drought
areas.

Today a conference between
President Hoover and heads of the
federal agricultural and finance
agencies was to consolidate the
governors' program In the relief
move.

Yesterday Secretary Hyde placed
before the governors a bundle of
sheets analyzing by counties the
reports of his department's agents
from ten states They showed a
total of more than 287,000 families
to supply" feed to their livestock.

Crop Damagn
The agents' reports on conditions,

cut down to single sentenceswere
listed h'mscIf

estimated crop damage; amount
winter feed needed, long the

hand would last and the
number families need. 'Dam
age estimates 60. 70, and
per cent through, with the
100 mark total destruction
curring too frequently.

Many agents reported exhaustion
the county finances and some

told conditions approaching
panic. poorer counties some
states thieving food by tenant
farm families mentioned. Ken-
tucky and Arkansas showed worst
conditions, with MIssouil. West
Virginia and Mississippi showing
communtej unable through
the wnter without outside aid. The
other states reported were Illi-
nois. Ohio. Nebraska. Kansas and
Louisiana.

PHELA.V WILL

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. (.V-

illi. Helen Wills Moody, famous
tennis star, received bequest
IZO.0O0 "in appreciation her win-
ning the tennis championship for
California the will the late
James Phelan, former 'United
States senatorfrom California. The
will was filed for probate her

Brings MessageTo Howard County
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By The Associated Press

Courtesy American
STERLING

ROSS STERLING ARRIVES FOR
ADDRESS;RALLIES ANNOUNCED
BY COUNTY CLUB OF WOMEN

POLITICS IS

SERVED HOT
Tenseness Contest

Governor
Increases

Persons who like their politics
hot were gratified develop-
ments the race governor.
They heard "Fergusonlsm de-

nounced burning terms and
proudly defended, state high-

way commission and chairman
criticized and praised and Governor

next to columns of figures,"0' " d M
on
of how
feed on

of In
of 80 W

all
of oc

all

of
of

In of
of

was

to go

on

15

a of
of

In of
D,

B

8.

at
In for

In
the

its

tied by his enemies and roundly
supported by his friends. Throug-- i

all the speechesran a peppery in-

terchange between speakers and
hecklers denoting Increasing feel
ing, n

West Texas continued the battle
(Continued on Page Seven)

Photo Austin
ROSS

today

to escapeaunngtne

On a long, hot, strenuous da's
journey from Lubbock to Sweet-
water via O'Donnell, Taboka, Lu- -

mesa and Colorado, Ross S. Sterl
Ing of Houston, opposingMrs. Miri
am A. Ferguson for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination, stopped
hero Friday for lunch and a rail
at 2:30 p. m. at the Illtz theatre.

Lunch Here
Mr. Sterling was to have lunch

at the Crawford with members of
the party traveling with him, and
later was expected to meet fi lends
and supporters ln the lobby of the
hotel. ,

The Howard County Steillng-For--

Governor Club, headedby James P.
Brooks as chairman, was In charge
of the rally at the Ritz

Judge Brooks was to be chair
man of the meeting, and was to in-

troduce Mr. Sterling. Garland
Woodward of Big Spring was to
introduce his brother, State Sena,
tor Walter C. Woodward of Cole--,

man, who is tiavellng with Mr.
Sterling and contilbuting much to1

his campaign throughWest Texas.
(Continued On Page 7)

OHIO PENITENTIARY CONVICTS
HELD FOR FATAL PRISONBLAZE

COLUMBUS, O.. Aug. 15 (AP) Six Ohio penitentiary
convictswere beingheld in the Columbus city jail today m
connectionwith the disastrouslire of last EasterMonday,
when 320 prisoners locked in their cells, were burned arid
suffocated to death. The convicts whose nameswere not
disclosed, were being held on orders of thj state fire mar
shalsoffice.

The six prisonerswere secretly removed from the neni
tehtlary to the city jail last TTight. This was the first' of
ficial step by the fire marshal, whose men have been in-

vestigating the tragic fire. The fire marshal's office and
Warden Preston E, Thomasdeclined to comment.

For many weeks, JosephClear, chief investigator of the
fire marshal's office, and Warden Thomas have been in-

vestigating in atrattemnt to ascertain the oriein of the
blaze. Investigations after the fire failed to disclose the
cause, someheld that It wasdefectivewiring, while others
contendedthe fire was startedby convicts who had hoped

contusion.

FARMERIS
SLAIN, ONE

NEARJEATH
Find Body Of Man Af-

ter Shot Is
Heard

SPRINGTOWN, Tex., Aur.
15 (AP) Dock Hinkle wm
shot and killed and Jef
Woody, who Was charged
with the shootiner, was found
probably fatally shot several "

nours later after a difficuitti
early today at the home1"?)!
Jim PokeMatthews nSftrrinf- -
Sprinptown in Wise county.

Hinkle. shot in the hip, died
ibotit 0 o'clock this morning, five
hours after he was wounded. An
artery was severed ' "

Officers went to Woody's home,
several miles from the Matthews
residence, about daybreak. Aa
they approached the house they
heaid a shot, according to Sherfff '
George T. Gageof Decatur. "

"We went to an outhouse at..the
reai of the yard where we believ-
ed the shot was fired," said Sher-
iff Gage "We found Woody there
with a pistol In his hand. He has

bad wound near the heart-- One
shell In the chamber of the cylin
der had been fired and one cylin-
der was empty." i

The charge of assault to mur
der against Woody way 'filed in Jus
tice court at Boyd before Hinkle's
death '

ConstableA? V. Isbell
town, who accompanied the sheriff
on the call, said that the 'first '

shooting was the result of a quar-
rel at the Mathews home. He,said
that Mrs Matthews was the only
witness to the shooting of Hinkle

Hinkle and Matthews had deliv
ered a load of watermelons to Fort
Woith Thursday and the two wero
planning to make another trip Fri-
day

MemphisWeekly
SaleAnnounced

MEMPHIS. Tenn , Aug. 15 (P
Sale of the Memphis weekly Com-
mercial Appeal to J. B, Stein of
Montgomery, Ala . was announced
today by the Commercial Appeal.
Inc.

The announcementsaid Mr. Stern
will consolidate the weekly with
the Southern Farmer, published at
Montgomery, Ala.

The weekly Commercial Appeal
Is devoted m ostly to rural

St.
rain.

AMERICAN
Louis at Boston, postponed.

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia-Chicag-o postpon-

ed, wet rrounds.
Detroit at New York, postponed,

rain.

The Weather

West Texas: Ccnerallj fair, ex-
cept probably show era In extreme,
west portion tonight and Saturday.

Maximum tmperture yesterday
b V, S Government Experiment

Station. Hit Sprliig):

A Little Hotter

1 t6(Z

sbbbbbTsH
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,00
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New Fall Oxfords

In black and the newer shades' ofbrown and tan

arehereready for your Inspection. A little more

per pair but less.per year.

-- J.& W.FISHER- -
The Store That Quality Built

307 Main

Husband SlaysWife,
ConfessesKilling

' 'haiul.--

night Cum o'l ' ' e."
he said. "I've killed my wife."

He,was waiting a; ti iloor
for the officers and held out his

-- HOUSTONV Au- g- l.v
Ora Pafcoe. 23. mother of two

le.

for the handcuffs. "Gq on,"
' them on me."

children, was dead uhn. and her I'l'IlLIC KKCOKUS
husband. Tom Pascof. 2S. a? in, Sulls Filed in District Court

nrrr Arjg.

because award championship. ,anBlc
Board.

Pascoe last.Ua''
who his house answer

his summons hast night. Hinder 'itn Tool Co. v.
been cho-- Ca--

ked death hhe lav bed Elvis McCrary
missed which

which
Nutlce

P&scoe about
Manuel

'Frarez.

for yourself
by installing Hotpoint electric

kitchen.
yourself the freedomthat
womanwhohasanelectricranp'
enjoys.

invention for kitchci.
has equalledtheelectricrangeas

time-save- r. No of cookery
provides better Hot-Joi- nt

automaticelectricrange
Ihe answer the modern wom-
an's demandfor which

not kitchen
the summer, requires the mini-
mum of attention and produces
uniformly good

During the of this month
the TexasElectric Service Com-
pany is making specialoffer

Hotpoint electric ranges,
cash"payments;

BRiit

young
Texas

it GaveNew Grip
On Life, HeSy

"I wu In mighty bad physical
condition whn
wi almost continually worried
with headacheaand Indigestion and

D. A. LAWSON
I wss taking medicine nearly everv
day for constipation. I thought I
was going to suffer the rest of my
life, but Sargon has every

one of my and has

nauseatej

Cunnlnghani

ChampTreeSitteri4
Passes767th Hour

SHREVEPORT.'Ij 15 ."P

ModernizeYour KitchenWith
a jhtftmnf EleetrieRange

type

ailments

balancepay-
able monthly
electric bill, Hotpoint electric

in-

stalled your kitchen.

this range office

more this
special during August.
liberal trade-i-n allowed
your

TexasElectric ServiceCo.
"Electricity Yemr Servant"

errick
Funeral Rites

StantonToday!

Funeral rite for Griff Ki
rlcki 70, prominent Martin coun--

Thursday morning when struck
by. an automobile at

at the of Christ,
Stanton, at o'clock this

Nephews and nephews-ln-la- w of
the aged Martin county
acted as pallbearers. They

Merrick, Andrew derrick.
Merrick, Merrick,

Roberts Wlllard Smith.
Itev. of conduct

ed the services, assisted by the
Mr. Shellburn of Stanton.

Merrick Injured as was
crossing the ' Bankhead
In Stanton. car containing Mrs.
Myrtles MrCaws-a-nd her

Mrs. C. W. McCawes of
Dallas, struck Merrick. It was
said the accident was unavoidable
as the Into thu
path of the automobile. The

were, exonerated.
was when

came in the pave
He was rushed to

given mc a new grip on I'm 'hospital and died without regain--

in the best shapeI've been Ing consciousness,
in years. He'had been residentof Mar--

Sargon ,in county f0r 24 years! At one
gripe, but they have me cW ,. he llv.d ln . onrinB. for .
fplete and lasting from con-,sho-r. wh, He --a, the .- - of

A. Lawvon, East!- - ranch north of stanton.
5th St., Oklahoma Eberlv Funeral directed

Philips. Agents.-U- . n ,trS.lee
adv.

. Aug." ...- - - ,

Rev.

Baby Tangle Again
i ThrownTnto Court

iall cbarcrd with mutvier 4 Sander" vs Consolidated T!n-.- - Kn.T,U rlmm.ni- - tl.o r,rtir CHICAGO. 13 f.T) Thct
killed her she saul I'nU-- r writers. aside of tree sitting bab"

she was away with men who lm)u.-t:i- Accident I?d 767 hours aloft at noon today 'fart,d in Chicago courts to--

had montv." told Mi Mrick Myrick. Such a crowd went to sec him having been quiescent
came to in uivmi--

to
The had nite.

to as In n.

A

"I

traffic was
for has

the montn ae.
hours. rPB(.hlnir

Krhv were her slenunc rhil !.' Ass'n, beinir of the baby Mrs. Watkins
dren, one old. the other aard of accident his grabbing lower "as she maintains be-tv-o.

There of a stiug-- of Intention to Mairy limb. Injuring his mother longs to Bambergers.

called officers
R

Createnewhours
a

range in your Give
only a

No the

a
meals. The

is

to
a range

does heat up her

results.

rest

a on
all

T6r

I started I

relieved
last

stipatlon."--D. lnree
Okla.

that ine'Johns Baltimore,
Ben wilt

nnd
more rela

plo.x

four lost and
were igns thjp

mid-

in

climbing

Ssrgon.

scientific

industrial

Ernandez
'wound.

up and dressing the

only $8.50 cash,the
$7.50 with your

RA 34, will be
in

See in our and
let us tell you about

offer A
is on

old range.

I

Stanton,
Church

resident

Prank
Vostine

for

Mer- -

Wert
held

10:30

were

Carl
and

Borcn Lnmesa

was he
highway

daugh

man stepped back
wo-

men
Ills skull fractured It

contact with
ment. a local

life.
physical

a
Pills don't or

given

9

Clt'. Home
A

et
aRaingoing

officers vs J B after

woman

Estaba

Clen

relief

.1 forrnl ilnwn
years board

leg.

a

pointed out to

clared court last week,
should allowed
with further scientific examina-
tions which, Bambergers be-

lieve endanger

The restraining
writ especially aimed
further-tests whom

Watkins attorney, Barratt
O'Hara, seeking New York

Hearing For Pair
PassedFor Week

SAN ANTONIO,
Habeas corpus hearing
Edmondson and Connor who

charged Bledsoe
and holdups,

passed until next Wednesday
special judge Anthony
37th district court today.

Assistant Attorney Wal-
ter who said state

ready, asked that the. hearing
posponed. Jones, and

William Louis Schleslnger,
fense attorneys said they
ready.

Edmondson and
charged with attempted robbery

with the kid.
naplng Bledsoe, who

several weeks ago
his promise

000.

They also charged the
Travelers. Hotel holdup and two
other holdups dur
ing the past few months.

BUENOS AlBES UP)

Federation Agriculture
haa the government help

conditions
trict providing work rail
roads and roads for unemdoved
farm hands.

Sizes 1G to

While

Last

offcRwrdFor
Bomb CoafedrAt

Konr wonn Auyi$ ,MrV--

rectors the Stockyard National
Bank today $1,000
for information leading the
rest and conviction personawho
might have been, confederates

Martin, 52, who last' Saturday
droppedni'bomlrVIHIntrhlmieimha
Fred Pelton, nt arid
cashier.

cltyi detective bureau haa
nearly reached the end clew
Investigator have following
since Monday. man questioned
Thursday released and Chief
Detective Jackson said that a
woman who admitted having
known Marti.t and who has been
under arrest for several
probably will released today.

Bobbitt Continues
Tour Of,Panhandle

. .CANTON,.
Asserting

election
persons who
suits filed

IK .' Sj
jAuVJftlll
'being iU'opposed

marty dissatisfied
d get land

West Texas plo- -

neer land holders through de-
partment. Attorney General
Bobbitt todayf continued his awing
through Panhandle.

I not making West Texas
Idle campaign promises, but citing

record office
Investigations and the

Ing suits againstland holders
West Texas." Bobbitt said.

have held that Texas owes the
same good faith citizenship
that expects from them andthat

cannot built through
recklessly filing suits against
property owners becausesome land
grabbers want a slice
yaluablelandafa -

King Wildcatters
Has ParalyticStroke

TULSA, Okla., Aug. Tom
Slick, "king wildcatters." has
suffered a paralytic stroke

night a officer a nccK Attorneys Hopkins hospital.
necessary Bamberger asked a nhclc bccn receiving treat--

'

James Bickness. Shreveport. training Watkinsea fiom per-- mcnt a a half,
barelv mltting any tests .nlnI .

aside h
balance, a

and

range,model

Attorneys

faith

tives here.
from quot- -

clirU
court that believejathough he h&i "slight
the baby they have not theirs,, bad- - His was of the

Bambergers, as they nnlnlnn "nothlncr serious."
in they
not be to molest

might its or
health.
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Mr. Slick's intensive work ln the
new gusher field at Oklahoma
City, where he has many opera
tions, was believed by his friends
to have undermined his health.

Slaying Trial Is
Nearing TheEnd

SAYRE, Okla, Aug. 15 Cat De-

fense testimony ln the trial here
of Jesse Brownand Frank Griffin,
charged with the murder ofSheriff
H. C. Phillips of Beckham county,
June 21, was scheduled for pres
entation today.

Joe Pounds, confessed slayer of

b.,:: " :". :: . ; . ::.pari in me siayniK iu u jury, xic
testified that after an afternoon

lot drinking and discussing griev
ances against the sheriff at the
(homes of Brown and Griffin, it
(was agreed Pounds Bhould kill
I Phillips and the threethen would
go to Cheyenne, where Pounds
would leave the others andgo into
Kansas.
' Driving to the courthouse.
Pounds Bald, the men saw Phil-
lips reading ln his office. Pounds
said he went to the sheriff's of-

fice and shook the door. When
Phillip came to the door Pounds
began shooting.

The three then went to Erlck to
obtain alibi witnesses, then to n
point near Brown's home. Pounds
continued.

Later, Pounds said, he went to
the home of his sister near here,
changed clothes, washed his hands
and left for Cheyenne afoot He
waa arrested the next day near
her by deputy sheriffs.

SEEKS COLLECTION
Suit for collection of a note baa

been filed In district court by er

Tool Co. againstBen Case.
It is alleged the note Is S934.B2.

A Special Sale of

HouseDresses
Wo were fortunate in securing a
choice lot of dressesas a manu-
facturer's mill-en- d lot, .and we
bought them ridiculously cheap...
The group includes prints, polka
dots, solid colors, checks and fig-
ured designsin tho following ma-
terials: flaxon, batiste, pique, ray-
on stripe. The dresses ore well
mode and offer nn exceptional
value.

At this Amazing Price

49c
"We Under Bay and Under Bell"

Big; Bprlnr, Texa

Saturday

Only

United Dry' Goods Store, Inc.

RnmByNewKonjok
Baseball flayer Butterbur from

Rhruraatlamand Other All- -
Ments F(nds rrompt

Belief
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"For over two year I suffered
from rheumatism," said Mr. Jack
M. Long, 311 Burnett street. Fort
Worth." "My legs and back were
affected so much that I could not
carry on my work as a baseball
player Finally I waa forced to re
main ln my home for three months.
I had attacks of indigestion and
my kidneys gave me no end of
trouble: the pains ln my back were
terrible. 1 was forced to rise many
times nightly and becamevery ner
vous.

"I tried many remedies without
result when a friend recommended
Konjola. After taking seven bot-
tles. I was able to resume mywork
In the K. I. C. league aa a ball
playcrr TheTheiTmalic paTriT "Have
completely vanished and my stom--
a(ti is In perfect condition. My
kidneys arc again normal and I do
dot Tiavc" to rise aT night. The
pains have left my back nnd my
nerves are strong. Konjola restor
ed me to perfect health."

jvunougn many men anc women
state that one or two bottles
brought relief, It Is recommended
that six or eight bottle be taken
to obtain the best results;

Konjola is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

PostponeExamining
Trials For Bombers

DIXON, Kj'., Aug. 15 UP) Exam
ining trials of Paul Montgomery,
Essell Grant and Ewing Riley,
charged with having dropped nine
bombs on the coal fields here last
Monday were postponed in county
court today.

Montgomery, who confessed be
piloted the plane Is held at Mur--
physboro. Ills, and Grant and Ri-
ley, two striking miners, areat lib-
erty in $5,000 bond each. In Illi-

nois it has not been decidedwheth
er Montgomery and JamesMalone,
another aviator, who is said to

33
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HE-MA- N SHE-WOMA- N

rE falls in Jove

his
with this girl of

dreams and dis
coversshe'sthesweet-
heart of the army!
His wife! The society

: belle he married un-

der fire, v
Ifs a tough problem
for the big Man from
Wyoming to solve. See
him do it!
New, daring, a differ-
ent kind of outdoor
picture. With Juno
Collyer. Regis Toom-e- y.

Tender" romance
mid the thrills of
fighting! No - Man's
land and night life on
the gay, war - time
Riviera.
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BOSTON. Alls?. IS tPWTh Cofcv
mtrclal Bulletin .will y tomorrow;

Whll two or threei Ioimm tnnrt
fajr'ly.ifrttxl businessJ again this
week,Where IS little dcttbt thai tho
demandVm 4oolJtBjjjf'tapered off

e la ' - v! fowever'--
m y.v .Mm jiiuer worsieu

descriptions litlll. i 1 ' f
Forelirti rnafke are' firm thoush

quiet and aotHewhatltiasattled,
Plec goodtV.mawit respond

siowiy to newj Upehinjghj'
Mohair la albwUVUtUtorlcca noml

here
Scoured
Fine 12 months (selected) 73-7-

fine short 12 months 70-7- fin
months 08-7-

Mohair:
Domestic good original bag Tex

as spring 40-4-

Good original Texas kid 80-5-

HAIR TO WACO
J. J. Hair left Thursday for Waco

on business trip. Ho also will
visit Anderson, hla former home

have Introduced Grant and Itilev (n
Montgomery, are to bo prosecuted
in the state or federal courts.
This left Indefinite for tho.(present
the time for further court, action
here.

James Harvey, 33, miner was
arrested here today In connection
with tho bombing.

i
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GWXife Term
--HONDO, Texas, Aug. 18 O- T-

Homer Edwards waa under llfi
Sentencetoday .after'conviction at
the slaying of, JohnW. Brsdshaw. r"

Brndshaw'a body wu found la
Quadalupc rlvor near Waring on
AlprlFI07-- T r' f

Ernest Young, ww recently gly-e-h

a penitentiary sentence
In .connection with the same case,

Ifidwnrds pleaded"Insanity, and
did not deny tho, slaying except,ln

formal plea of not guilty on ar
raignment. Two statements' In u
which ho admitted the killing were
read to the Jury over protests of
the defense.

I ,

Airport Log

H. L. Bassett left on tho
eastbound Southern Air. Transport
piano for Abilene. Ho arrived la
Big Spring .Wednesday, catching ,

the eastbound--. S. A. T. plane at
Pecos.

Boyd Kennedy, piloting G. O.
Rowscy's Curtls-Robt-n plane, it--
rived at the local airport Wednes-
day, having down from Taylor. Ho
returned to Taylor Wednesdayaf--

iciuuuii wiiii Airs, nuwary
Mrs. Pruett as passengers.
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Midnight

Saturday,1 1 :30 P. M.

Sets new standardin mighty musical attractions

Miracle Brain that produced"Rio Rita" now brings
you the mightiest musical production of all times.

and what a cast '

Bert Wheeler - RobertWoolsey
SensationalStars of Metropolitan' Opera Company

BebeDaniels, Everett Marshall, Dorothy Lee, Joseph

Cawthon,Bill Robinson,World's GreatestTap Dancer.

Only OneShowing

Today
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Matinee

Tomorrow
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Just about blown up, to be frank
bout It niehardaon Itoflnery

Won first half, andnow It look
la It Richardson Refinery haswon

A the second half, Splka Hennlnger,
Srho has pllotod Cosden Red'
caps over a stormy sea covered
Wrllh many obstacles, dropped a
tilckle tlpbon operator's
desk this a. m. and conversed witn
us at length, lie Informed that
Cosden was through and that

K

the

the

by the

frames would be forfeited to Coa
homa and the Tigers. The Board
Of Governors refused to uphold the
protest lodged by the Barbers
against Richardson's win, so tho

today. All Richardson has to Uo la

battle the Tigers this afternoon to
Cinch the pennant Should they
Win the Barbers will .not have a
Chtttico to chop off the half game
lead separating the two teams.

Regarding theprptcst. It Is too
bad It had to come up In the first
place. And, having come up, It la
too bad it couldn't have been set
tied someway. As It happened It
fell upon the shoulder blade's of
George Gentry to cast the dccldln:
Vote. Messrs. Cuable and O'Brien.
so we were informed, were voting
in opposite directions. Which let
the burden drop on the league pres-
ident's neck. Richardson was giv-

en the deciding vote.

IT Moonbeam the Dusky Ball
Shagger will come by the office at
his leisure we shall be more than
glad to pay him twenty-fiv- e cents
to take back thorabbit's footwhich
We paid him a dime for In the first
place. We hadn't had that pedal
extremity of the rabbit for three
hours before the Spirit of Rebellion
and a culvert had a fight, the cul-

vert winning by a wide marjjln.
Last evening, with the rabbit's foot

--aeeuiely- tucked --in our-- --vesrr our
new motor vehicle became sudden-
ly entangled with another of the
same calibre, and at the present
time all that was mortal of that
machine restson our desk. We're
using the motormeter for a paper-
weight. If Moonbeam knows what
Is good for him he'll gallop down
here with both of his ebony under
pins and get that foot before we
clout his ears off his cranium.

So the City Eeague roundeth out
a year, almost. It has been a suc-

cess Any amateur league that
lasts three months Is a success.It
has been successful in other re
spects. It has gone through the
season without having to be bol-

stered with financial assistance
from any Blg Spring business
films. The solons adopted the pav
as you go plan and It has done just
that There is a small balanco In
the bank, we don't know exactly
how much. So far as can be ascer-
tained by the officials we don't owe
a cent to anyone except Tiny Reed
and if he gets his he is lucky. It
has not been necessary to call on
local residents to go down in their
Jeans" for cash. We have been able
to finance the thing through the
season with the gate receipts. And
the gate tecelpts, it might be said,
have been two degrees below nullo
tills last half. It looks now as If
there won't be a playoff, so this af
teinoon should end matters. The
Barbers have one more game on
tap with Coahoma. We haven't
learned whether It will be played

Another matter now is the Steer
Training Camp. We aren't sure
if that is going through. Ws will
know tonight If it doesn't there
will be lots of disappointed boys
and one disappointed coach, not to'
consider one disappointed newspa
per scribe. Should the money not
be raised what we have will be re
turned with thanks. The Steers
Will have to train at home.

Which may be Just as well. It
Is the custom, in the Ollbelt, to
give the players and coaches al-

most anything they want, if what
they want will tend to give a win
ning combination. The year Big
Spring puts out a contending team
the going will be easy. It hasSeen
that way In all of ths to0hs...-'l- t

Jakcs a winning teanvoV- aUleast a
contending aggregation, to get
going. Ask San Angclo. Asking
Rangerand Breckenrldge and Cis-
co and Abilene. Inquire of East-
land. The answer Is the same.
History, so they "say, has the habit
of repeating.

, TennisTourney
RYE, N. Y- - Aug. 15 UP) Three

V. of America's first ten tennis play--
mrm anil mn unMnli.H nnlt.njan
" h to-

day in the semi-fin- round of the
) easterngrass court singles cham-

pionships at tho Westchester Coun-tr-y

club.
JohnnyVan Ryn of EastOrange,

ty J., tanked No. . was to meet
.tPreguryJIangln-of.Newark-ln,-n- e

match. Wangin ranks
No. 10 nationally. The other half
or ue draw brings together Berke
ley uen, the Texan, placed No. J

fc last year, and Clifford Sutter, in-

Jercollegiafe champion 'from New
Orleans. Sutter eliminated Big
miii Tiiden yesterday, when the
oefendlng champion walked off the

,eourt while trailing In the secon1

Vi i

WASHINTGQN LOST
ALL(toBCAlJSE

'TAMPA, Fla, UP Alfonso Lopez,
the gay baseball caballero with the
blood' of old Spain In his veins, slip
ped pasta lot of "Ifs" before he fi
nally landed In Brooklyn to become
the best young catcher of the sea
son.

If Clark Qrlfflth had been wilt
Ing to gamble $10,000 on htm a few
years ago,ho might 'have been a
Senator backstop.

If the: aohoolboy catchers-- had
been able to hold his slants he
might have been a great plcher.

Orlelnallu a hurlcr with the Sa
cred Heart college nine In Tampa,
the local boy turned catcher be
cause none of his teammates cduld
receive his "steam ball."

At 10, he left the sandlots to join
tho Tampa Smokers of the old
Florida stateleagueandhit .270. In
1020, his second season as a pro,
he batted .317 and Jacksonville of
the Southeastern drafted him for
J750.

With the Tata, he hit only .280,

but Wilbert Robinson spotted him
as a bright prospect and coughed
up tho $10,000 that Griff refused to
pay. ,

Robby had him at Macon In the
Sally and then Atlanta, where he
pounded the ball for .317 figures
and went right up to Flatbush.

The son of Consueloand the late
Modesto Loper who settled In Ybor
City, Tampa's Spanish suburb, aft
cr their arrival from Spain, Al was
jabbering Spanish fluently before
he was taught a thing about Eng
lish although he was born In Flor
ida.

With Dolf Luque, the veteranCu
ban pitcher, he forms the only
Sponlsh'speaking battery In the
big leagues.

Lopes, 22, Is the youngest back
stop star In the majors.

a '

tOBSf
City League

Richardson-- 6
Barbers 6
Cosden 5
Tigers 4

Coahoma 2
Bankers 1

Texna League
W.

Wichita Fails 31

Fort Worth 30
Houston 27
Waco 27
Dallas 25
San Antonio 17

Shreveport 26
Beaumont 21

National League
Chicago 67
Brooklyn 67
New York 62
St Louis 58

Pittsburgh 53

Boston 49

Cincinnati 47
Philadelphia 37

American League
Philadelphia 77
Washington 69

New York ....65
Cleveland 59

Detroit 59

St Louis 46
Chicago 45
Boston 41

2 .750

3 .667

3 .625

4 .500

5 .286

7 .125

Pet
.608
J587
.510
.519
.481
.333
.510
.420

.604

.569

523
.491
.441

, .439
.339

.658

.605

.580

.504

.483

.307

.393

.333

RESULTS THURSDAY
City League

Barbers 12, Cosden1.
Texas League

Wichita Falls 14, San Antonio 12.
(13 innings).
Houston 7. Fort Worth 6.

Dallas 6, Waco 4.

Beaumont 10, Shreveport 6, night
game.

National League
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 1.
St. Louis Boston 3--

rain.
New rain.

American Eeague
Cleveland 15. Philadelphia 0.
Washington 5, Chicago 4.
Boston 3, St Louis 0.
"Detroit 5, New York 1.

TODAYS GAMKS
City League

Richardson Tigers.
Texas League x

Houston Fort Worth,
San Antonio Wichita Falls.
Waco at Dallas.

-- Beaumont Shreveport.
National League

Boston St Louis.
Brooklyn Chicago.
New York Cincinnati.
Philadelphia Pittsburgh.

American League
Chicago Philadelphia.

"
Detroit New York.
Cleveland Kt Washington.

L.
20
21
23
25
27
34

25
29

44
46 53

47
53
55
62
60
72

40
45
47
58
60
70
69
75

vs.

at
at

at

at
at

at
at

at

at

hau I'AULO, Rraill UP! The
first recording studio for talking
machine records In Brazil has op--
meu nere. it win make discs of
Braxlllan music, both vocal and in.
etrumental and reoroduca nnitdi
brought from the United StatesIn
order to say duty,

COSDEN

OF $10,000 PRICE

HOWTHLY

Philadelphia-Pittsburg-
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CUBS LEAD
ROBINS BY

GAME
By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

Unless today's finaLclash of the

"decisive' 'series between Brooklyn

and Chicago finally brings some

thing like a decision, it looks as if

their race for the National League
pennantmight continue indefinite
ly, or at leastuntil they meet again
in September. Despite the big
margin they hold over the Robins
In their season's play, the Cubs
have not been able to get far ahead
in the three gamesof their current
series.

Chicago has won two clashesana
went one full game aheadyesterday
as Pat Malone pitched a fine game
for a 5 to'l Cub triumph. But still
the big advantage for the Bruins is
that the difference is In the losing

where Brooklyn is two
tames to the bad. The future
schedules show Utile possibility of
a "break" for either team.

The Cubs, held In check to some
degree through the second gam
were completely superior yesterday
as Malone stopped the thunder or

Brooklyn's big bats. They went out
ahead In the very first inning and
did all their scoring in the flrat
three to win without much diffi
culty. Bill Clark, Brooklyn's soutn--

paw ace. lasted less than two in
nings and Clise Dudley could not
check the Cub slugging until the
damage had been done. Malone,
his speedball working at Its best
clip, gave the Robins only thrje
hits In the first six Innings and had
a shutout in hand until two were
out 1 nthe ninth, when a Cub letup
permitted the only Brooklyn run.
across the plate.

With four teams kept idle by
rain and wet grounds, the National
League as a whole made lime
progress yesterday. The St Louis
Cardinals and Boston Braves divid
ed a close double header,that was
principally notable for the appear-

ance of some of the league's older
pitchers. Socks Selbold lost a
toug"h struggle In the first game as
the Cards put on a two run rally
in the ninth to win. 4 to 3, olthougn
outhit, 11-- In the second, old

Tom Zacheery outlasted Burleigh
Grimes and held St Louis to six

hits while the Btaes pulled out a
3 to 2 triumph. The Card winning
streakwent to six games before it
was broken In the second game.

Three pitchers, Wes Farrell, Earl
WhltehllL and Eddie Durham pro-

vided the features ofthe American
League'sday, Ferrell won his 20th
victory of the seasen as Cle eland
came back from five straight de-

feats to pound out a 15 to 0

triumph oYer the Philadelphia

Whltehlll won his tenth succes
sive game, setting a major league
record for the seasonashe beat the
New York Yankees, S to 1, on a
seven nit anu eleven strikeout
pitching performance, Ellas Funk's
triple with the bases full In the
fifth gave the Tigers most of their
runs. Durham, pitching In 'a lesser
cause, turned In the best hurling
job of the day. He shutout the St
Louis Browns with four singles and
without a tree trip to first to give
Boston a 3 to Q victory,
.Washington's Senators used three

hurlers In their final clash with
Chicago and obtained the be3t re
sults of them all so far as the,
standings were concerned although
they had something of a strujgle
to win a S to 4 decision. As New
York and Philadelphia both lost,
the Senators gained a full game on
their only Important rivals, placing
themselves eight games behind the
league leaders and two ahead of
the Yankees.

the spring;texas.daily herald

GRESSETT,
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CosdenTeamTorn To

Pieces by Lack
Of Men

The Barbers definitely eliminated
Cosden Refinery from the seoond
half race of the City League
Thursday afternoon when they
copped a loose, fray-1-2 to 1

Grlsaett twirled the orbit for the
battling Barbs while. Lef txP.9tte.iv
the remaining Cosden chunker,
was on the mound for the redcaps

With the majority of the Cosden
flashes off the team, It was a,tshlft
ed and loosely connected aggrega
tion that faced the Barbers. Ayres,
Pool, Sain and MoWhlrtr were
missing from the lineup.

Cosden scored Its loni tally in
the sixth framo on an error and a
triple. Baker blasting , the three
ply to score Gould. They reached
Grlsaett for siven hits In ssven
frames.

Lefty Pottergave up 11 hits dur
ing the melee, and Cosden colioits
contributed to his downfall by
chalking up eleven errors. Blllle
Bass, Barber third sacker was hot
with the stick registering three out
of four trips to the plate. J

The win over the gasoline guzz
lers placed the Barbers in second
berth, just one-ha- lf a game behind
the league leading Richardson
crew.

The score--

COSDEN AB R H O
West ss--c r. 4 0 0 2
Martin, 3b 4 0 14
GoOld, rf 4

Burns, ss--c 3

Burns, ss--c 3

Baker, 2b 3

Smith?ltr 3
Williamson, cf 3
Potter, p 3

Hennlnger, If 3
BARBERS
Bass, 3b 4

Sain, ss 3

L. Madison, rf ... .4
Nesbitt cf i
Brown, If 3

Segell,2b 3

Payne, c 4

Skagg, lb 4

Grlssett, p 3

010

AB R H O A

'2
0l

11211610
Cosden 000 001 0- -1

Barber 240 103 12 .11
Summary: Runs batted in, Ba

ker, L. Madison. Neabitt Sain,
Three base hits, Mar

tin, Baker. . Two base hits, Burns.
Bass, Sain. Struck out, by Gros- -

sett, 8; by Potter, Double plays,
Martin to West to Smith. Base on
balls. Potter, Losing pitcher,
Potter. Umpires. Reed and Reed.

"LAST NIGHT'S
FIGHTS

By The Associated Press
NEW YORK Jose Santa, Portu

gal, knocked out Al Sherring, Bos-

ton. (3).
SEATTLE om Morgan. Seattle,

outpointed Leslie "Wildcat" Carter,
Everett (6).

then muw
I UT

I' It lie:
Wo offer
rtiese heuv)
service
tubes at a
u n I formly
low-pri-

ce.

31x0.00

$340
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big

0 0
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2 0
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0
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0
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0
1
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0
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113 2
2 2 0 0
1 0 0
1 1 1

0
1
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7
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CREWIN LOOSE BA TTLB
YOUTHS SPARKLE

CULVER, Ind, Aug. 15 UP)

Sparkling play of three California
youngsters has provided the unex--

pacted In the national Junior tennis
championships here.

Favorites from the south and
east fell by the wayside yesterday
before the smashing attack of Lar-
ry Myers and Billy Doeg of Santa
Monica, Calif., In the doubles and
Charles Hunt of San Francisco In
the singles.

Myers and Doeg, the latter a
young brother of John Doeg, Davit
Cup player, upset two seeded
teams, overcoming Karl Kamratb
and.Joo Bill Bralley of Austin,
Texas, 6-- 11-- and sweeping aside
Kendall Cram of Nashville, Tcnn.,
and William Jacobs of Baltimore,
6-- 8-- to enter the finals.

Hunt, who eliminated the third
seeded player, Jack Cosgrove of
San Francisco, on Wednesday,con
tinued to the soml-flna- of the sin-

gles yesterday by overwhelming
Ray Palmer of Malba, L. I., 1, 6--0

Kamrath, Wllmer Hlnea of Colum-
bia, S. C , and another Collfoinlnn,
James Bobbitt Of Pasadena, are
other s.

Opposing Myers and Doeg In the
finals today were Hines and Judge
Beaver of Gainesville, Ga, seedpd
first, who whliled through three
matches yesterday with the loss of
but nine games.

SPUDDERS
BACK ON

TOP
BY GAYLE TALBOT JR.. -

Associated,1'rcss Sports Writer
Harvey Ballew, well known 8an

Antonio outfielder. Juggled a lazy
fly ball yesterday and theWichita
Falls Spudders were back atop the
Texas League standing.

Ballew'a costly muff enabled the
Spuds to make It two straight from
the Indians,,.14 to 12, after a 12-ln- -

nlng struggle. The tallendera were
leading, 12 to 11, going Into the last
of tho ninth and had every Inten-
tion of wirmlng until Haivey went
haywire on Euler's looper and Irv
Ing Burns trotted In with the tying
run. That was all the leeway the
Spudders needed. In the twelfth
Fitzgerald bumped one out of the
lot with a mateaboard to make the
victory official. It was Fltz's fifth
blow of the melcc.

The Fort Worth Cats were
handed another jolt by the Buffs, 7

to 6, dropping Into second place.
The Panthersnursed a three-ru-n

lead into the ninth, when the Bi
sons suddenly jumped on Buchan-
an foi four scores to bleak up the
game. Dizzy Dean went in and set
the Cats down in order in their
balf. The win tightened Houston's
hold on third place, three and one-ha- lf

gamesoff the roof.
Waco continued to feel the loss

of its regular third sacker, Jodie
Tate, as the Dallas Steers handed
the erstwhile sensations their
Mxth straight loss on the road, 6
to 4. The venerable Del Pratt, fill
ing in at the hot corner, messedup
x pair of bunts that led to as many
Dallas runs and had a miserable

wvBMBtk
ttHMBS

wifladttjtojow tires

You are not thing yoor present tires a fair
chanceif you. are oslnf tubesof an unknownor
brerlef make. Slow leakage causes under-InfUtl-

and you lose thousandsof miles of
wear.
U. S. RojrU Heavy Service Tubes are built to
standup as long astho U. S. Royaltire, and that
meanslonfer than aay tabesat the sameprice I

They will keepyour preaentUrea ai aa inflation
point where they ran deliver all the mileage
built Into them.

The most economical comblaitlon Is U. 8.
Royal Heavy Serrife Tubes with U. 8. Royal
tired bat thesetoughtubeewUi saroyouTndney; '

on any Ure. Start uslifg them today.

BUII.T HY THK WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF RUDUER

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Big Spring, Texas

day at bat Twice he was the vic-

tim of a third out with the bases
loaded,and again with two Cublets
on. While the Mavs fell on four

ion, Old Specs "Meadows hurled
steady ball all the way.

Chick Shiver smacked two
to account for half of his

team's runs as the Beaumont Ex
porters made It two in row at
Shreveport10 to 0. The league's
leading Hurler, Oscar Tuero, was
the victim, being charged with his
fourth loss of tho year. Beat to a

'whisper for seven frames, the
Sports fell on Mallett 'for five
runs and drove him from .the hill
In the eighth, but Green hustled. In
and stopped them before they could
do more damage.

i
- GomiskeyBirthday "

CHICAGO. Aug. 15 UP Chart's
A. Comlskey, the Old Roman of
baseballwars, today looked back on
70 years of. life and 54 years of tlip
national game.

At his summer home at Eacle
River. Wis, Cnmlakev celebrated
Jils seventy-firs-t birthday with his
son, j Louis I'cmlskey. the latter a
wife and their two children, hout--
ful that his youthful ChicagoWlih.- -
Sox wuuld give him a victory ovei
the world champion Philadelphia
Athletlci at Philadelphia.

The Old Roman, the onlv nmi
league club owner to reach lil
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from the ranks of the
has spent most of the fait

several years In because'
of poor health, but has
an, eager-

Frazier To
Aug. 15 (P) Young

Victor White Sox right
handed pitching today
was on his way back to Dallas to
continue his leisure until next Feb-
ruary.

Frazier, who was from
the Dallas, Texas League club, last
fall, deserted the Box after the
spring season, but later

a changeof heart He
cume to Chicago to see about

but learned his
useless because-h-e --failed

to file it before August 1.

The pitcher was as n
fine prospect by Donle
Bush, but for some reason decided
lie didn't want to leave Texas. Sol

of the Dallas
club talked htm out of that notion,
and he will have another chance to
try foi a major league berth In
l'.).ll

UP) for- -

elgn trade showed In the first thrcp
months of 1930 a favorable balance
foi the first time In five years with
expnrti $3 500,000 In

rf of Imports.
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Charles owner
of the White Sox. to rilir
chase Joe'Uiusei, first
basemanof the

League team for $76,000 cnh
was here today by Lee
Barber, of the Chicago
team.

Barber said the White Sox hnd
been for Hauser fot
nearly two weeks, and that

was willing to add John "Bud'
Clancy, Sox flrHt baseman to the
large cash payment If the'deal
could be closed.

Hauser Is leading all
baseball In out home
runs, adding iwn rriore to,Ills total

his "total to-'il- T

six behind Babe Ruth 's all time
record of GO

HAIFI. lP New
have been started by thai

at
an ancient fortress soutli
of this city.
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A Days Drive

-- APTAIN FrnnK Hawks feat of

irossini; Uie continent from Pi
' i. to Atlanta in 12 houis .'5

t mutes soit of jnr ou een if
mu hae been accustomedto new

Nals of aviation every few ilas
.nee Charlie UndberRh hopped

tiross tbe Atlantic
These flveis are lomartic f.p I

uies In the eves of mot of us, but
ne best men of the profession will

k found fol'dwing faithfully the
nncere ambition of contiibtitini
Hime'.hing to the ! eaJ pioress of
tviation

Captain Hawks flihtSwas taken
most people es jut another ex-

hibition of how tapidlv a hlp will
over a given distance Thev vvere
interested, too becau--- e h set a

inwetim- - the mnrl: nft
""olonel Lindbergh

on teachint. New Yoik
Hawks told a group of men he at-- 1

trmntpd the fliirht in an effort to
. . . .. . ... .... .. .u?uionsirate ine leaciouuv oi aa
eifcl "poni expres.--. fci delivetv
f Important documents "on the

fly" and for othel emergent. i.e- -

i.eues.
Acrofs the Ir.tlc old L S A in 1J

hours a few numi'vs is something
that like a wet rag slaps vou in the
face with the fuller lealizanon
that these da3 of tpeedv davs

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS
Teletype f.

Temple Telegram.

yO THE person unfamiliar with I

as hadigle
.. ar... . .

leading into
second need .recalled framework.

,KA nf laa, ut . "". '' ", ji-- ,

ft is cast and out or its
leauy to go me torms tor

Without linotme
Urge newspapers would be impos
Uble The machine Is the
bone newspaper p'otiess
mechanical has
nirny years.

Friday night, something new
given official

le--t in White Plains N Y. ll
teletypesetter

The operator in the office of the
Westchester Count, Pub:i-n-

. ...r I ..i. i.inc, punenru ui a iui
us automatical! ,et up .n line,'
nd molded machinr.

ifix other plant of com- -

. . l.. .pani, bcauert--u mer inr count
In wo.us. appli

zuxjii uiauc oi an inveniion
w"nh appean. as umt
iJcdreart.. It Uen testid
'O'e and proven, but no newspaper
... -- ,,. ,. ..nau .u. ..if.trillion.
ns.. ..,..... .. .,..,... .s.s.jh"""" "

of impulses
.vlilch cause be punched
tnto tape both the ending ma. G

ui.ne and the 'tecuving pe
An electrically lesponding d

makes it possible foi the six
tor uuy numbei ) nidchineato

their tjpe wuhout prtntnce
of the operator

not in this decade or
the will this invention be put'
Into tue a fewl8
Cftajns." The Telegram is

".if,. ".'
loiiL-time-

yet (.pernors will have
-ll- owilig-whlte-beards before they

liavi5 to tthtt looking for job
because ofthe' teletypesetter.

.

SOVIKT till. MAN hi I OT
BEUUN, Aug. Jl UP) The Jew--

lh Telegraphic Agency says
(jurevlt, former director of the
Bo v let Petroleum Syndicste in

who was recalled io Russia
some tin ago. was shotand killed
leday when trying to cross
frotaltr.

Farmer'sWife
At Abilene

Gains Daily

Krfn"0;!!

WAS GREATLY WORRIED OV
EN. IIFJl CONDITION TJNT1X
OROATANE ENDED THOU-ULK- S

.j. , ,.

"My wife has gained In health
and strength by taking Arjrotane

has Improved to much ahere
ally looks like different woman."
said W. D. Mitchell, residing on ru
ral route,. Abilene, Texas. Sir
Mitchell Is another well known far
mer tn this section of who la
nn Arjrotnne booster for what the
medicine has done for his

My wife had been a sufferer
for eight years from stomach trou-
ble," he continued, "and got so
she could hardly eat enough to
keep her She had no appe
tite and what little ahe did
seemedto tlo her more than
crnST. Her food woukTTiot tfigest
and after eating gas formed In her
stomach and kept her In misery for
hours. She was all the time com-

plaining of sick dizxy spells and
her nerves shattered so she could
hard! all, and she

orrj all the lini oer her condi
She kept getting weaker and

thinner all the time. Nothing ahe
would take in the wa) of medicine
or treatment did her anv aood and
she kept on coraplainiDK and seem-
ed to be worse instead of
batter.

We lieani u much comment
about the Argotane treatment we

'am sure giaa sne am for it seemsIt
has Rotten rid of all her troubles.

e&ts anthing she wants now
and it don t hurt her at all. She
sleeps a health child and gels
up in the morning feeling heartv
and strong and actual able to
do all own house work She-ha- s

been entirel relieed of all
pains by Aigotanc and sas she is
better in ever wa than she has
been in ears

Genuine Atgotane be bought
in Big1 bpring at the Collins Bios

Co adv.
m
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Hot Weather Hints
It was graduation da at one of

the leading universities
is .... ... ., ,

c wmh'ns aa cruwueu wun
a'unini and there was a great hus--
tie and The da hot.
ard vet the ol.l veterans of the
classesof b5 95 and 1900 vvere
showing the iecent graduates how
to celebrate

Puffing and sweating they
marched enthusiasticallybehind the'
brass band and 'cut up" in a fash-- 1

'Ion that put the of the
men to shame af at that,

to the now any
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and
of and

o( other the
the Twain

other

other

harm

v present, an aiumnrs
iof the university, remarked, "Thla
is nne spirit, darn fool

lit was. and one must admit
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arn(1 iall.xj ...! al . 1
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vaneeiings, anu nopea noooay saw
(lie sorrow in her ejes. But If Jack
had been perfunctory with her, he
was equal! so with his family

But what he actually wanted, aa
Dagger suspected,what was at tbe
back of his moodiness,was an op
portunity, to drink unwatched. He
said as much as soon asthe were
alone.

That piomise I made jou,
Sr

Yes" the piompted.
Well, why don't you ask me

about if" he balked.
"Why should I, Jack? I'm our

wife, not jour persecutor I don t
intend to question ou about

vou've done or not done f

' "It was a ciaxy idea," he explod-'e-d

aggressive!. 'Silly' A man had
ito drink to stand thegaff of com-- 1

uav ji ins nave you any concep
tion of what it meant?"

Perhaps I haven't,' Dagger
I asked ou only because

I lyiew that is, I thought you'd
be in the long run If ou
staed sober"

"Happier," he "I'd have
beendead."

' You might not have beenwound
led,' she pointed out.

xiima iuck macnine-gu- n DUiiei
from the ground happen
once in a million tries. But other
times wny io nave aone in, ir la
had to fly cold! xou ve got to bo

up for that sort of thing
yourself."

She said nothing, and after a
while he remarked

.Not very glad to see me, are
you? Disappointed, eh?"

"What would you say. Jack?"
"Gueea I'm no good," he mut

"I was a drinker when
were married. Maybe 1 shouldnt
have asked jou."

"Is that all I mean to
He seized her by both arms:

roughly, but with an earnestness
that temporarily soothed her grief.

"xou mean everything to me.
Youre the one human soul I cure
about. But dont try to ride me
on this drinking. I've been through
hell. Dagger the fighting, and the
fellows I've seen go West, and this
knee,

. and and lust the war end--

rood for. What am I eoinE .

do?"
Shepatter his cliex-k- , mother-wis- u

his offenses foi given.
"We'll fly together. Jack deal.

Let's organlza a transpoitation
company, Oh, there aro lots of
things to do. Wo might I'd

If we
It would be doubly fascinating,

"Mabe not. Not a bad scheme.
But I don't know can't fix my
mind on anything yet." moved
restlessly."Let's have a drink. Let's
go out and see the town after din-

ner. People over here arc forget--

enjoy themselves. That's what I'd
like to do."

For a time Dagged to tho
hope that Jack's condition was
temporary, a case of soul-shoc-k

such as was common the
returning soldiers, so suddenly re-

leasedfrom the Tiervc-Btral- n of the
war; but the weeks passedand he
becameno better, He no

interests, couldn't be 'per.
Buaded to adopt any; bis Injured
niicg jiicviuucu mill liuui atuvci
sports; all he cared about was
gambling and drinking, two crav-
ings t was Impossible for him to

Jack'sparentssuffered as. much
as she, and la tbe spring when Mr,
Vaneering died suddenly o a heart
stuck, Dagger knew that grief bad
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LaborCafcttdar
BC Sjprtef OeatoiU Labor bocwdt
t'reaidant ........ N. L., Miller Jr.
financial Secy. ... O. B. Franklin

609 Johnaon
Meet secondand fourthWtdntaday
of ach month at LaborHall at the

baeko-th'Armr-Bto- rv

Typographical ttalos
Vo. 7BT

President W. E. Yatbn
Secy-Tre-at. ...... N. U. Millet, Jr

Bis; Spring Herald
Mex ta first Tuesday In each month

In roon Mi, Crawford Hot i,

Cooks, Walter any TCaltressei,
Lock Ho. 07

President John Ater
Secy. Bus. AgL .... QranvlUs Lea
Meets first Friday of each month
t 5 p. ntfand third Friday of each

month at8:30 p, tn.

Painters, Decorators, and JFapor
Hangers, tfo. 413

President A. T. Owens
Secretary OT E, Franklin

809 Johnaon
Ueata every Thursday 8 p. m.

Bctall Qerks Onion No. 0T8
President IT. U. Huekabee
Secretary lira. O. D. Herring

Austin-Jone-s Store
Meets-- first and third Thursdays
or each month at 8 o'clock. Odd

Follows Halt

CarpesihTsand Joinersof America
Local No. 1G34

President C O. Murphy
Recording Secretary . . A. A. Dean
BusinessAgent .... J. n. Alason

Office hours 8 to 9 a. m , 1 to 2
p. m. Meets every Monday at 8
p. m In W.O Wi hall.

Brotherhood of Railvray and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Km.
ploycs West Texas

Local No. 314
President t Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and .fourth Friday

in WOVW.,. UllI " " .w .uui.
U. AlalUary to nrothertlood ol

n.Ivn, TmlnnLnI

iresident Mrs, J. P. Meadow
Secretary , Mrs. G. B. Pittman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2.3t

p m . W O W Hall.

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
Big SPTlnr Lodro No. Ml

alpoo -.- - -- .

neviB in w u w. HaU first and
tmrd Sundays, 2:30 p m, and sec--
and fourth Sundays at 7 30 p. m
Ml fifth Sunday meetings at 2:3t
p. m.

Barber's Union, Loral Nov 921
Meets the fourth Tuesduy In each

month at 8 p. m.
J. V Newton, president; J. C

Stanton, seeremi-- I". u s:s,n,i,.-
recording secretary.

Ladles' Amlllar.v To Carpenters'
Union

President . . Mrs DIL Heblsen
Recording Scci etary

Mrs W O McClendon
Meets secondand fourth Wednes

days, 3 p. m.

Locals wishing their organ-
ization and officers listed In thla
column nro Invited to bring the
necessary data to The Herald
office.

Your classified offer in the Her-
ald wil lgo into almost every Big
Spring home! Think of it ...fOT
only a fe wpennles a day adv.

hastenedhis end. Meanwhile Ktttv
had married an old lover back from
the war and had gone to Detroit to
live.

(Copyright, 1930, Duffleld
and Company)

Can Dagger jiersuade her
husband to pull himself to-

gether and be once more tbe
man she loved In Texas?

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attornej

Geiieral"PriretreeniraiT
Courts

risiint I1LDG.
Phone S0t

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
nepair Work of All Kinds

1'HONB 437

DR. BRITTIE S. COX
Chiropractor

7loon5S' and "4

First National Dank Bldjr.
Office Fhone 417
Res. rbone UWKI

DRS, ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phoneaef
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TriStateMeeting
of B; of L.F.&E. to
ConveneIn Houston

The Til State meeting of the
Biothcrhood of Locomotive Flre--
men and Enginemcn and Ladies'
Society will be held In Houston, be
ginning at 9 30 a m Thursday, Au
gust 21.

Addresses will be delivered
the opening session by D B Rob-
ertson, piesident of the BiotIier -

hood of Locomotive Flienien anil
L'rigineraen: Attorney General Rob- -

ert Lee Bobbltt: President Agnes
G Stiong of the Ladies' Society, B
M Alvord. genera! chairmnn, S
P. Lines: Geo Wilson, president
Houston Labor and Trade Coun- -

ell; Major Walter E. Monticth, O
L. Kinsley, chairman legislative
boaid. Former Labor Commission--!
er Joseph S. Mjers win preside.
The public is coidially Invited.

Attractive enteitainment fea
tures, including a trip and dance at
Sylvan Beach have been provided
for.

I

First Baptist To
Hold Consecration

ServicesSunday
Rev. James P. Peden, who hss

been supplying for the First Bap
tist church the past two Sundays.
will occupy the pulpit again both
at morning and evening services.
neat Sunday.

A special consecration service Is
planned for the morning hour and

Announcements
The Herald Is authorizedto
announcethe candidacy of
the following . for tho of-
fices designated,subject to
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 19S0.

Pur Tax I olleclor
J)V U'I'KF

J O TA.MHITT

Fur Cunatalile, Treclnet 1
. II. N1CHOI.S

JOHN T. WILLIAMS

Wo Uuy, Sell and Trade
USED FUBNITOnK

Good Prices raid!
TATE BROS. FU1CNITURB

COMPANY
Located In Old Creath Stand

Telephone 122 Main
We Deliver

Let Us Do Your
Movinj; Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Jo.JtNeeJ i.
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono,70

PETERS, STRANGE &

BRADSHAW

ARCHITECTS

1M PETBOLKUU BLDQ,

S.HlW
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tl. nei ages Bask
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14 Naaey aaaaasaiaa.

he requests that every membei of
the church be present.

"The Abiding Life In Christ" will
be the subject for the morning ser-
mon and "The Outcast At the
King's Table' will be the subject
for the evening.

The public is Invited to both
services.

If you have a Plionoginph oi a
Radio . . or a Dairv Cow., and

to tell the Hciald Classl--
,fled Pac .. volIr nuctlQn hlo,k
0ny a few cents B day ()ocs
adv,

i
COPENHAGEN. iPI The Dan- -

,ish birth late for 1929 is the luwest
ion record, and government stjilsti- -
clans have annnnnre,! thm if th
decrease continues, the death rate
will outdistance the blith rate in a
few eaiu.

a
One hundred and thirt)-on- e new

fighters ordered by the an LOips
will be equipped with ling cowled
engines for additional speed.

RADIO REPAIR
Call for ILAJLEY

The Auto SupplyCo.
PHONE 106

FRYERS HENS
EGOS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Egfa
Poultry Dressed I'RRE

BIG SPRING
' Produce Company

811 E. tnd Phone 190

l

t PersonalServiced
SOMMER RATES

CRAWFORD BEAUTY SH01'
I'hono 740 Crmvfimt Hole!

"CIyt3e E--. Thomas
- .ATTOnNEV.AT-L.V,- V

West Teias Natlunul r-t- ili

Buildingy.- Big Spring, Texas

SATISFACTION CUAiUi. .

NgKff' Stfy
r.i Acce I

HatSoil Your EresAre rneaun
Dr. Amos R. Wood i

100 East2nd St

L. E. COLEMAIS

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixtures
A Specialty!

EverythisgElectric

FHONKS1

If - i. t -
A.

I
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KIDDIES PARTIES MUST GO ON;

SEND IN RECIPE

Mrs. D. W. Jonesand'Mrs.EugeneHargrove
Wins Prizes Ottered tor Best Mot

BreadRecipes

One can stop giving bridge parties when the hotweather
hits th town, but there ia one party that must go on cn

fVinf (n ttin hlrthlnv nnrtv far Sinter and Jfaninr.
between-on- e

- .. i t t j I Miss Haircalls forth a ljirtnaay party
and lemona'de.

After the score of battling
littlo angels (or dcamons,de-

pending on the mesa they
made) hasgone you tour the
house to check on the dam-
age.

Tha cat sits disconsolate on the
top 'of the Frlgldaire with a full
blown green balloon tied to her tall.

Under thedivan In the front room
you find the remains 'it two of
your best glasseswith the deeppur-

ple contents soaking blackly into
your new rug.

A little girl dashes In the front
door and gasps, "My mamma sent
me back to tell ou that I had a
nice time. Mlz Jones." and dashes

"ouWgalntcrWimlflntcmvparental
automobile at the front sidewalk.

Worth the Fuss?
Two dajs later you recover, but

you wouldn't have taken anything
for the expression In Willtas eyes
as he gazed up at jou and said,
"Mamma, that was the nicestparty
I ever had and the reficshmenta
were so itood. could I have some
more Ice cream?"

And this brlngs'us back to the
point refreshments. For they ate
the climax of a children's party.
'I hey should be simple and Inex-

pensive, for a child loes not med
uch food and he will not be criti-
cal of the service.

Send In lour icclpes for a child
paity recipes and menus.

Let the other mothers In on it have brough French cooking the
If jou have discovereda vvav to cutjcr0wn of acknowledged suprem-tlow- n

the breakage and messcaus-- acv.
cd bj one of these occasions Tell Cauliflower Benrnalse Wash
them of the food vou serveand how thoroughly one large head of cauli-jo- u

prepare it. 'flower and separate into clumps.
Tho Hcrnld offers a prize of $2 Cook untl ltender. Drain and place

for thr bcsr-p-ai turned lnijpjn-ease- casserole'.UIx together

V

end n prize of $1 foi the next best.
ThK Week's Winners

Mi.. D. W. Joins won first prize
for the hot bieud recipes asked for
in last wpeks market page. Hei
teclpci are excellent and varied
They ale printed below. Mrs. Eu- -

Kene Haigrove won secondprize o'
$1 foi hei brown bread recipe.

MUS JJAVID W. JONES
Monahana, Tex.

bCONES
2 tablespoons sugar
J tablespoons shortening
2 eggs

3 cup milk
2 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoonsalt
Sift diy in giedients, add short--

rnlng and mix lightly. Beat eggs,
add milk to eggs and add to, mlx- -

tui. Roll or pat out to 2 inch
thick on floured board, snap In
thiee large rounds then cut strch In
4 parts, making them three-cornere-d.

Brush with milk and sprink-
le vrlth sugar. Bake In gi eased
pan In moderate oven for about
twenty-fiv- e minutes.

U cup of raisins or currantsmay
be added to mixture before liquid
Is added, for fiult scones.)

GUEKN-COB- GEMS
2 cups corn, cut from cob

4 cup milk or 2 if can Is dry
2 eggs
2 cups wlour
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

8 teaspoon pepper.
Put the corn through food chop

per, add milk and egss and beat,and
ZZ r

Here's the reason

J lil&lLLSx
BROScoffee

h so fresh
As FAST as Hills Bros. CoffeeCOmes

um WIC l.t "...v..
the famous flavor, it is papkedin

sunntcinsTDy this process, air.
whichdestroysthe flavor of coffee,
is rsken out of the can and .

fit. No air-tig- ht can will keep
offcereshJiills Bros.' vacuuraf

cm is easilyopened with the key,

fitu Wilt Bnt.
Ctfu s finr m

LOOK fO TW MAI, OH TH CAN
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SUGGESTIONS

witn cane n cnncues.ice cream

Attention Paid
To Seasonings

Well Repaid
By ETIENNK AJXO, Chef

notel New VorkfT, New Tork CMy

pOO frequently the American
house wife depends almost en-

tirely upon salt and pepper for sea-

soning. The third member of the

Ulo of fundamental seasonings
salt, pepper and sugar she Bome--

tlmes falls to think of as a season
Ing at all, looking upon It only aa

swetener.
In this respect the Fiench cook

is wiser than she. By the French
a dash of sugar
Is used to bind
and accentuate
the flavors of the
vai ious Ingredi
ents, not enough
to sweeten, but
sufjjclent to make
a delicious differ-
ence in tha final
flavor of the dish.
Peppercorn.mac,
allspice and achif auio
large group o i
other seasonings

arc aiso used by the French to
achlce those delicate flavors that

two cups peas, one loige slice on
ion, two peppercorns, two cloves
one-ha- lf teasnon salt, one table--

8Poon sugar Simmer in one cup of
'water until peaaare very soft Melt
thrce tablespoonsbutter in a sauce
pan. Add thiee tablespoons iiour
jn,i stlr until smooth Stiain pea
1 ixtuic and pieui thiough colander,
(jlendinn it with one-ha- lf cup milk

'Season with one-ha- lf teaspoon salt
land add to butoer and flour. Stir
until completely blended Pour ov

er cauliflowei and sprinkle with
biend ciumbs. Brown in a quick
oven not mole than eight minutes

I Cucumber rflaGlverny Pareand
icut into small pieces one large cu
cumber. Cook until tender in boil
ing, salted water. Drain. Beat one
egg lightly and addtwo tablespoons
vinegar, one-ha- lf teaspoonsalt, one--
eighth teaspoon pepper, and one
elehth teaspoon sugar. Boll unUl
the mixture thickens and pour over
the hot cucumbers.

Serve Immediately.
Tomatoes Bemadotte Cut Into

eighths, two pounds of fresh toma
toes. Place In saucepan. Add-on- e

and half teaspoonssalt, one-eigh-

teaspoon pepper, one tablespoon
sugar, two tablespoons butter, six
cloves, one-four- teaspoonpapilka.
and a one-inc- h piece of cinnamon
Cook slowly, without water, until to
nmtoes arc tender. An cqulvalcn'
amount of canned tomatoes can be
used In place of the fresh, If de
sored.

.veil, add flour, baking powder salt

?d togelhei, mix thoroughli and
Irop drop Into hot greased muffin
t.ns. Bake in moderate oven foi
'bout M n,lnu,e3--

CIIOC01.ATK WAFFLES
J--t cup sugai

2 cun buttei
2 eggs
1 teuspoon vanilla
1 cups Horn
1 teaspoon baking pwdci
d tablespoonscocoa

2 teaspon cinnamon
2 teaspoon sat

Add beaten eggs, flavoring and
lull dry ingredients sifted togethei
rieat waffle lion about five mill

I.,

w.ffiM, nrensn iron verv
slightly. Use no grease on electric
Iron, Put three oi four tablespoons
3f buter Into centerof Iron, spread
lightly. Bake two or three minutes
Serve warm with Ice cieam or
'lightly sweetened whipped cream

iMakes four waffles )

- ---- -
rorovEU8

1 cup flour
1- -t teaspoonsail ,

3 eggs
I tablespoon shortening
1 cup milk
Sift salt and flour together. Mako

a well In flour and breakeggs Into
tha well, add melted shortening,
whlcb has been cooled, and milk
and atlr until smooth,-- Pour ln hot
kTMMd e pan H put la hot

pepper which have been sift

r i u:.i. J.,..'uic (must not bo as noi as ror

FETED AT
PARTY

Miss Hair Honors
Visitor From .

Electra

Miss Blonnle Wear of Electra,
guest of Mrs. Clarencs Wear, was

day afternoon by Mamie--

at her home on Runnels street.
Misa Hair used a green and yel

low 'color scheme and the house
was decorated with massed bowls
of sunflowers.

High score prize went s. W.
C. Hair. It was a novelty teapot.
Cut pilze went to Miss Martha Ed
wards, a as Miss Wear w
presented with a vanity case ss
guest prize.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdames-- Adams Tal- -

ley, Clarence Wear, H. D. Whitney,
W. Neese."Larson Lloyd, Max Boyd,
W. C Hair and Misses Elizabeth
Northlngton, Dorothy Ellington.
Winona Taylor, Ada Lingo, Blon-n-l

ITur Vfnrv Hannell. Mildred
Tior JMI r Bovkln. Kathrvn
ClWIsrDallasrBnarEJwaTd
Jaunlts. Ralph, Zlllah Mae Ford
and Cora Ashley.

ThreateningMob
Held To Deadline

Following Threat
ELMIRA, N. Y, Aug. 15 JPI A

threateningmob of 2,000 men aid
boys with a sprinkling of women,
were held to a deadline today by
Sheriff Horry J Tifft and six de
puties, assisted by a dozen state
troopers, at the communist chil-

dren-' camp at Van Ketten, follow
ing thicats last night to burn the
camp ,

Leadersof a mob of 200 persons
fiom Waverly, N Y , and Sajreand
Athens, aP, last night gave camp
heads andthe 70 children under
their charge h half hour to leave
before they set fire to the camp
Authorities arrived just In time to
prevent tho thieat-- being carried
out and establisheda deadline after
dinperslng the mob

The trouble began last rlday
when a societ) s offer of an Am
erican flag was refused by Mabel
Husa and Ail'ne Ho'mes, leaders of
theInternational Woikcrs' Relif
Camp for Children at Van Etten

Mias Husa and Miss Holmes were
arrested on a chaigo of desecrat'
ins the flag after a mob had torn

led flag from the entrance and
had burned i fiery cross there

At their nearlng yesterday the
two young women obtained a post
ponement until tomorrow. Mem-

bers of the InternationalLabor De
fense were present at the hearing.

The 70 chlldien In were
terrified when leadrs of th mob
wealing white armbands ordered
the camp heads to leave before
they burned It Mob leaders said
they were determined to destroy
the camp before the Inmates leav
tomorrow, the last day of their
stay.

VICTOR MELLINGER TO
CHICAGO

Victor Mclllnger has gone to
Chicago and New York to purchase
fall stocks for his new store, to be
located In the completely remodel
ed building at the corner of Third
ind Main stieets. Mr. Melllnger
will be away several weeks.

oven foi thlity minutes men de-

crease heat for fifteen minutes.
(Makes six

BUTTKBhCOTCII CUULS -
2 cups flout
4 teaspoons baking powder

3 teaspoonsuit
4 tablespoons hoitcning

3 cup milk'
3 tablespoons buttei

2 cup blown sugar
Sift dry ingredients, add shorten-

ing, mix it In with a fork; add milk
to make fairly soft dough. Knead
slightly and roll out one qusitcr
Inch thick. Spread will with
-- learned bufer and sprinkle with
'orown sugar. Roll up as foi j'll
roll and cut In about one Inch pice
es. Stand these on end In but
teretl pan, or smal Imuffln tins
Bake in moderale oven for thirty
minutes Centers of rolls curl up
and will be gloved on edge. Makes
about 22 if baked In small muffin.
rings.

BAKED BIlOU.N UIUIAD
Mrs. Eugene Hargrove

Bos Uil
2 2 rups buttei milk
3--i cup syiup

4 cups graham flour
2 teaspoonssoda
1- teaspoon halt
1 cup nuts
1 cup raisins.
Mix milk and sugar: then milk

with soda and salt. Add flour tu
mlztuia with nuts and raisins last

Fill greased baiting powder cans
two therdsfull and set In cold oven
for 1 hour. Then light ova to 990
degres.and bake for 4. minute.

" vri. --

RefreshmentsOlimax
The Children's Party

Wjftfi'S YWzfrSte-- -

rhir w dFirwmHt --rim" """

fVfOT every mother has learned
' of runnlng--a child-

ren's party smoothly supervising
the gamec, keeping the IlUe guests
Interested and liappy In wholesome
fnu and then, as a climax, bring
ing oil the i efreshmenta, which alw-

ays-are uppermost in the minds
of youngsters.

Mother must be cm hand to guide
the games; but also, she must havj
good things to cat. Too often, she
is forced to leave the children with-
out leadership in order to prepare
the icficshments. Then, the young-
sters may fall Into aimless tough--

housing and the paity may become
overly-boisterou-s. -

Preparingthe paity refieshmenti
the day before permits mother to
kep her hand In the games,because
aha will have evcivthlng icady to
scr e at a moment's notice. She
can make chill Jellies, freeze salad"
and desserts the day before anil
they will be all ready to life out
and serve at tho refreshment hour.

Two Compensation
Suits Are Lodged

Two suits to set aside theaward
of the State Industrial Accident
board and collect compensation
were filed in district court today.

George Sanders, in a suit against
the Consolidated Undcrwilteis,
seeks compensation at the rate of
401 weeks at $20 a week. 300 weeks
at $15 57 a week and 101 weeks at
$20 a week.

Sanders alleges he was injured
January16 while an employe of the
CosdenOil Co.

In a suit against the Texas Em
ploy era' Insuiance Association, El
vis McCraiy auks compensation Ht

the rate of J3185 for 401 weeks
S13S5 weeks, for'sentencesthirteen othei men who
300 weeks.

McCrarv was injuied while an
emploje of Wolcott Motor Co . De
cembei 21 Each of the suits were
lodged by Sullivan & Sullivan, local
atorneys.

Award Contracts
For Construction

Steel-Wir-e Fence
Contracts erecting a steel

wire fence aroundthe High SchooJ
football field were let today. It was
announced C. Blankenshlp,
superintendent of public schools.

The Moore Iron Works, Big
Spring, was awarded the contract
for installing the fence. Thema-

terial contract went to Wichita.
Wire and Iron Co H. D. DeBone
represented the latter company.

The fence will encloseall of the
athletic field, which Is being con-

structed north of Big Spring. A

smaller fencewill enclose the foot
ball field.

HOME FROM MASON CO.
from

xnn Mrs. Pete Jnhnann. nnd Mrs
J. M. Choate have leturned from
Pontotoc, Mason county, vvheie
they visited Mr, and Mrs. H. B

Gibbs. Mr. Gibbs Is the father o!
Mrs. and Mrs Choate and
the brother ,of Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. Robert Hill and Muile
Grace Choato returned Thuixdav
from Sonora, where they visited
their sister, Mrs. Shuile)

Mrs. Shurley Sonoia, and
children JT. and tiuvon aie visit.
ing Mrs. Shuilev s parents, Mr, und
Mrs, J. Choate.

DOUGLASS iAU'Y lir.TUUNS
Mrs. J Douglass and children

Fiancesand J..C, Ji , Mrs. V. R.
Qouglass and chlldien, Cornelia
'Francesand Annie Eleanor, and
Mrs ( C. Vandcrgrlff and daugh--

ters, Ethelyn and Dorothy icturn--j

ed Thursday from a trip to south--
(cm Mississippi.

MBS. IIAKEK lCKlUHNH
Mis. U Baker leturned from

market csterday after buying a
complete line ready-to-we- for

shop
i

TO CISCO
and

on, TnlIr leaving touay lor
Cisco, to spend the week-en- d VVItll

Mrsj Louise Medearls.
e

NAME SCHMIDT
KAGLE PASS .Texas,Aug. 15 .
E. Schmidt of Eagle Passwas

elected president of the Winter
Garden Chamber of Commerce at
the regular meeting-las-t night. T,

ft. Plcnot of Catsrlna, retiring
president, was honored with a din-

ner in Piedraa Negri.

As a suggestion for such a menu
she could have:

Jellied Chicken
Fancy-shape- d Sandwiches

Hot Chocolatewith Whipped Cream
Vanilla Ice Cream Sandwiches
The Jellied chicken she makes

the day before and chills In the ie- -

frJgcrator. Garnished with hard-cooke-d

egg cut in fancy nhupes, it
looks quite partlfled In It"; nest of
lettuce and watercress. The Ice
cream sandwich, also, can bo made
the day before. Vanilla mousse
this popular dessert can be bought
and kept haid In the electric rc- -

Jfrlgerator tiayror It can be fnade
easily. The sandwiches can be
made In the morning, coveicd with
a damp cloth, and kept fresh in the
electric refrigerator. If the pai'y
Is held in the summertime, a milk
shake or float can be prepared the
dav befoie and kept in the refiig-

eiator. It soundseasy and It really
is easy.

SentenceBishop
For Conspiracy

NEW YUKK. Aug. 14 ut-- i
bishop whose Czecho-Slova-k flocK.G. II. of San Francisco and

for 101 and $1038

for

by W.

and Mrs. C. E. Talbot and,ran8lng

Talbot

Ira of

M.

C.

T.

of

are

H.

for

Mr

Iia

hot

l

is scattered through twenty oi,
more industrial cities of the UniteJ
States was sent to prison today for

j ear nnd a day becausehe used
his power In u conspiracy to
sacramental wine bootleg
channels

The federal judge who sentenced
Bishop Charles Mrzena, head ofthe
Czecho-Slova-k Orthodox Old Ro
man Catholic chuixh In the United
States, showed.that he believed him
to. be the principal conspiratot ov ,

letting off v.ith light oi suspended

Inlea'd or weie found cuilty with
the bishop

Among tliofe whose sentences
were suspended was Father John
Petrykanyn of Youngstown, Ohio

' This man and I have been
troubled about the matter of his
sentence half of the night de-

bauchedhis priests," Judge Thomas
said as the tall, black-suite- wing-collare- d

bishop stood before him
for sentence.

"Believing they must do as the
bishop they woiked for told them.
they signed withdrawal forms for
hundreds of gallons of wine at a
time when a few gallons was all
they needed."

Turning to Father Petrvkanyn,
Uie judge said .

"Remember, Father, you fchould
not do anything like this, bishop or
no bishop. If a bishop ever asks
you to do anything of thbi sort, teil
him where to go"

A wine broker, Vlctoi Dumbra,
was rentenced to four months, ser-

vitude. The othei dozendefendants
were given suspended eentenres

a veai fo a few
iBlonUJS. 1

DON'T SUFFER J

FROM CONSTIPATION

Prevent It This Pleasant,5

Healthful Way

Bevraro of tho frcnuent head
aches, tho listless fcclinc, bad
breath ana sallow complexion.

If allowed1 to continue, constipa
tion may get its grip on you and
Berious sicknesscanresult.

The poisonouswastes in your sys-

tem must bo removed. Kcllogg's
ALL-DUA- N is guaranteedto do

this safely, completely. Just cat
two tablcspoonfuls dally rccur--
rjng cases,with every meal,

Doctors recommendKellogs's
ALL-BRA- Because it is ALL-BRA- N

it brings comploto results.
Farbetterthanhabit-forroi- drugs
or pills that are often dangerous.
Kcllogg's ALL-BRA- N not only
prevents and relieves constipation
pleasantly It also supplies your
bloodwith tho iron it needsto Keep

& healthy coloptnd n.strong:bodyJ
eUy tO milk Or CTeam.rii.ii T, rmltn nr honev

mJAixtl DvlnM nva An tliA nnrlrnm
'for muffins andbreads. Sold by all
grocers. Served by hotels, restau-
rants and dining-car-s. Uado by
miiogg in iiAtuo urttic

f

MJMP
ALL-BRA- N

tmpnrtl la TexturesadTaU

MRS JCNIGHT,

MRS. BELL
HONORED

M rs, Davis Hostessat
Party For

Two

Mrs. Chailcs Davis entertained In

honor of Mrs. O. T. Bell and Mrs
L. C. Knight at her home Wcdncs--
"day afternoon, "ThTiTwas a farewell
party as Mrs. Bell is moving to
Memphis Tenn nnd Mrs. Knight
Is moving to Oklahoma City.

She carlred out a color schemeof
pink and green In table appoint--
ments," decorations and refresh-
ments; Punch was served during
the games.

Mrs. Jack Nail won high score
and was presented with a china ten
pot. The cut prizes were green bud
vases, filled with pink rose buds
They went to Mrs. Knight, Mrs. M

L. Tlnsley and Mrs. Howaid Nail.
Mrs. J. F. Lancy was given a

statue for malting a grond slam
The honor guests were presented
hand painted pictuies.

Refreshments wcic served to the
following: MesdamesM L. Tlnsley,
Raymond Winn, Tom Slaughter,
JackNail, V. H. Shaw. J. F. Lanev
D. E. Crouser, R. II Oldham. L. C
Knight, Chailcs McCullar, O T,
Bell and Howard Nail v

Happies Have
Familv Reunion

The brotheis and sisters of Mrs
E. H Happell and Mrs. J. L. JoneB
of Big Spring are their guests this
week at a reunion of'all members
of their family. Out-of-to- guests
arc a brother. J. E Massev nt

APecos, and two sisters, Mesdames
Cox

turn
into

Mrs. w. W. Ruelcn of Pecos.

llHlMlr

TV Sine On

Cat ConTeiTHdmcr '"
After Absence

Of Two Years
UKIAIL Cal. Aug 16 (INS)

It took two yeais but the
cat came back.

In April, 1028, Mr. and Mrs.
D. VPhll!lps of this city went
on a camping trip and took the
family cat. In WIMita tfie cat
disappearedand the search was
In vain.

Taby returned this week 27

months aftei her strange dis-

appearance. Hearing faint
- scratchlngs at the-scre- doorr

Mrs. Phillips found the cat at-

tempting- to get Into thi house.

MRS. 0. T.

IS GIVEN

PARTY

Mrs. Pickle and Mrs.
McDonald Are

Hostesses

Mrs. JessPickle and Mrs V. D.

McDonald entertained in honor of
Mrs. O T. Bell nt Mrs P rklc's
home yesterday afternoon The,
members of I he Bluebonnet Bridge
Club attended

Mrs J. H Hives-ma-de high jcorer
Mrs P. H. Liberty made . m ami
Mrs O. T. Bell won cut. Enrh ol

the prize winners presented her.
gift to Mrs. Bell.

The members also surprised Mrs.

Bell with a hindkerchlef shower.
A business meeting was held af

ter the gamesand Airs. H. C Tlin- -

mons was" elected as a member.
The guests were: Mesdames J.

H. Rives, P. H Liberty. O. T. Bell.

J. O. Barker, W R Ivey, E M. f,

Jack Hodges, O. Y. Wilier.
Sam Baker and Lee Weathers

SAVINGS!!!

iilflHyV at

ffl

V. E. Jones

SELF SERVICE,

Grocery
Now Openat

14th and Scurry

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

$-- SPECIALS
8,' '

SUGAR

POTATOES,8 lbs . .28c

MAXWELL HouseCoffee, 1 lb ... .44c

LUNCH Meat, pound 31c

PiNTO,BEANS, 25c Bag 7 18c

BORDEN'S Milk, small can 4c

PORK and BEANS, can 8c

TOMATOES, No. 1 can 8c

No. 2 can 10c

ROUND Steak (Choice),pound ... ,32c

COFFEE (Chaseand Sanborn's
"Dated"), pound 39c

FREE
DELIVERY

MEATS

BELL

10 lb.

62c

on orders of

$1.00

ami morn

.Telephone465
FRUITS VEGETABLES

THELMA-MOO-
RI

rt!IVDDATVQ""' il1 A
BIRTHDAY I

Ha3 Party for Group J
ji r rienas --vc
Hfr Hnmi- ,11

Little MIbi Thrlma Jean Moo' il
riftirnt-w- t tint UnlK tKf.l..f.W

i Jy
- - Continued n Page Eight) K

Cook With

WAGNER- -

WAGNER cast1,

aluminum ware will,

not break or dent.

It is processharden-

ed and cast thick

solid in one'

seamlesspiece, .x -3

feittUSB-- -

ce

SaucePan
Set

3 pieceswith removable

handle; capacity of each

,--2 3-- 4 qts. Cook 3 foods

overone burner.

Wagner Ware

Griddle

$225

Wagner

Drip Drop

Skillet Cover

$250

Double
Fry Pan

$450 and $500

Wagner Ware'""

Skillets

$250 and $350

Wagner

Ware

MakesAn

Ideal
Gift
for the
Bride.

Comein

and

SeeOur Complete

Stock

Big Spring

ardware

Company
Phone17

114Main St.
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PAGE SIX

BVmUAf QUESTIONS
Answered By

9r. S. ParkesCadman
QuestInns from reader sire smsTrcrcd daily by the tier. Dr. 8.
lltrke Cadtnnn, Itfldlo Minister of the Federal Council of
Ctmrclfis of Christ In Amrrlr. Dr. Cadnuui wrkt to answer
Inquiries Ihnl appear la bo representatlreof the tread of

' ' '

Dayton. Ohio.

I am twenty-one- . a young;

woman vrlth average spiritual

and material tendencies. The
flneit man I ever met has ask-

ed me to marry him The
plrltual aide of me almost wor-

ships him. Physically he Is un-

attractive. He doesnot like me
to go to frivolous parties where
there is considerable necking

' andall of us do pretty much as
we like. I don't Intend to de-

ceive him, so I must give him
an answer one way or the oth- -

-- cr. Yet .the--ol- --devil- -I- n- m
.makesmc fear that I may meet

PA'S SON-INXA-

4 fet;s v

REG'LAR FELLERS

r

'&JliM3J
EVER, SINCE

BUMP HUDSON GOT

jj&mMc&Ji
HE WAMT6 TO CET A

JOB PLAYlN '.
WITH A

0 k 1 I I
tiLORIA

BAMDl

SHOKCHY CM.TH

HOOPEL
HPPP YOUR TICKETS,

u.-- ANft PJE?RYTHHCi VQU

WILL ON TUB TWPi T"
AT rAlDMIGHl W"

TrWOULD SUGGfc.
ABOARD

94);

another man could love bet--

ter.
Whst do you think of this

situation
The bestquality In your letter

Its woman who can be
frank ought to

emerge safely from the doubts be
setting her path. Dut your judp
ment not trustworthy as your
candor. Why ore you undecided
about marrying man because he
refuses sanctionyour attendance
at frivolous parties, at which young
couples and sprinkling of gay-bir-

of middle age try to be
pawing

of each other? Surely you do

xilx.
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ARE

not mean that it gives you pan
to part with, that kind of tomfool
ery. If does,you. had better not
Inflict on man who,

hla or pro-
hibitions, has preference which ap-

pear to be to your own.
It has been aald, not

truth, the love which feara
failure not an Jbre.
Confessedly you .do not have con--

fldUCe''lff 'luir'cdnWmJMlSr nSP
You fear you might meet

whom you" could loto
mora wholeheartedly. That being
so, two courses are open before
you. You can tell your fiance the
whole truth and retire from the
engagement, you can cut out the
fear by an act of psychological
surgery, and begin your
pn the basis of the you

The second course
might be the better, but you must
Judge to

If you still doubt the ultimate
Issue, talk the whole sltuatloti"over

him face to face. What
me that few socIrI en-

gagements with such-
companiments should be allowed
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to challenge ycur llfe'a happiness.
'

Indianapolis, Ind.
Would you mind explaining..

In what way the discoveries of
modern sciencearegiving torn

, people a more wonderful
of QodT What recent,

books' along these lines would
you rccommendT
The best answer I know to your

question In suoh volumes
as JamesY. Simpson's "Spiritual
Interpretationof Nature," Arthur
Thompson's"Science and
and A. 8. Eddlngton's "The Nature
of the Physical World.'1 Supplement
these with the more- popular works
of Mather ,on "Sclenco in Search
of God" and Slosson's"Sermons of
a Chemist"

The Intensive study of naturehas
reacted in a view of
things which practically rules' God
out of Ills own universe. But this
attitude Is only a passing phase of
the great In
knowledge which must ultimately
result In making God more real
andncccs3ary-toallTtl0nanifl-nk

ing. .
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The Bttkcna (Bind Is crowned with
the glory of triumphant scientific
discoveries. What . then be
the magnitude and majesty the
divine mind responsiblefor that
IsT step from man to oGd Is
here, as everywhere, inevitable.
One it is taken ,'a, reasonable
faith in Him will ahlne. with new
luster for man's lasting good.

What Is your estimate of the
character of Napoleon

The faults of Napoleon were
those of the politician and

than of the Individual,
and they as manifest as was
his military genius. Inordinate
ambition made him forsake

democratic Ideas in to
advancehis personalarid family In'
Uresis. He became. In last
phase, a convinced dynast, a self--

deluded man and the scourge of
Europe.

Yet, he not by any means ab
normally cruel, nor did wreak

e3 him as did other despots. In-

cluding not a few who we're far
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enduring monument
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eminent jurists.
darkest fame

murder
crime whlho uneasily

conscious
queathed thousand francs

officer Cantlllon.
charged with attempting as-

sassinate, Duke Wellington.
Theso dark deeds expose
slcan beneath professed libera-
tor renowned warrior.

Walter.Scott Justly contends
verdict Napolean must
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fully resisted, or the strength rof
those to which --he succumbedT

need Sir Walter's dlsnassIonalV
judgment found I nhls "ZJfe" of
Napoleon, Prose Works, Volunio
18. -a
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WAItSAW. UPt Travel, to Itusala
has Increased so much that an ad.
dlilQnat.traln.has
lino between Warsaw and Mdscdw
and trains passing through here
from Berlin and Paris halt only CO

minutes instead of three hours as
heretofore. .

i
Just 'Phone

"Seven 3 Eight"
that's the Herald's number...
then say "Classified",.and your
first step toward a SALE! Is, com
pleted. adv.

Now is tjio TImo to
PhonoUs For

Phone1017 Big

MS 2a:

A'

-

j H

t ' r i, .
niitkYj,A.ii$tm!

ftVl

Renovate
Estimate

Spring

10,-11-0

encK Mouth Heal! ,
Your' friends dare nojt saysabut.'

your sore gums and foul breath
don't mako folks like you any bet:
ter, Lelo's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worst canesIf used aa directed. It .
Is not a mouth "wash or baste, and
Is sold on a money" back guaran-
tee. Cunningham. A Philips. adv.

No matter what It is that you
have for sate'someonewho, wants '
It probably reads the, Herald clas-
sified page. Place your ., offer
there. advv v

i
KINGSTON, England' UP) The

local burial board has' banned 'use'
pf "Pa" and "Ma" on tombstones,
holding that they are' childish.
words and that "father" and --

"mother" would be better English.--
-

-

ONE DAY
SERVICE

811 W. Third

M System Grocery

will be closed

5 Days
Beginning Monday, Aug. 18

for Remodeling.
We Will ReopenSaturday,Aug. 23.

Watch for Announcement

Xo kee that
New Car
Touch use

MAGNOMA
socoNy

MOTOR OIL
PARAFFINE BASE

la'de from elected 100 Diare P'araflfine;
PaseCrudes.. . . A gradefor eachedit-- :

dition. Seals Power , . . prevents
'friction' ' meansNew Life

fog Qld Motors Longei;
Life for All.

mlftl

H3

HAGNOLIA STATIONS ANftlEALE!S
THROUGHOUT JHE SOUTHWEST

s
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Une : "A
(8 words to line)
Minimum to cents.

rfirrt "Insertlonr -

Una o
Minimum 20o .

By Tbo Montb:
Per word ...... 20o

Minimum L00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 p. m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements lor tho
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
mode Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion. '

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcementa
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

.STAKED Plains Lodge No. 6l
F.&A.U. meets2nd and 4th Thurs
days. C w. cunnlncaam. Beer.

DlSTHlirr i:ducational Masonic
meeting will be held in Big
Spring Moiula). August ism. at
Afasonlo Hall 7:30 u m. All meTn.
bei s urged to be present. Visitors
coruiaiiy inviieu.

J. E. l'richett, W. M.
l.ee Torter, Sec.

Lost and round
lil"NI brown suitcase: found 30

miles south oil ltlg Spring and
.an Aiicilii highway: owner maj
Iium" by hleiiilf) Iiik and palng
foi this ad. Big Spring Herald
office, l'hone 7S8.

Public Nonce
WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive private retreat for
service to tho unfortunate girl;
licensed by the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of seclusion; open
to ethical phslclans For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423. Abilene. Texas.

II'' id lug tu El I'.im) or Ainailllo
nnd can take paienger, please
lull Wyoming Hotel.

Woman'sColumn
.OIES Notice II off on Eugene

permanentsfor 10 days only; fln-tt-

aea 35c; haircuts 35c; all
uork guaranteed, lllch and Smith
lleauty Parlor. 1310 Runnels St.
l'hone 11S6-- J.

Eiuploym't Wanted Men 11
l.KFICIENT oung man desires em- -

nloyment can turnisn car; rella--
l,e; hae refurences: will accept
mi J thing. Thone 145. 1108 E. 5th
St.

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond Phono802
Real EstateLoans

Residential andBusiness
Low Rates

Leon Steven3on
Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HOMIl FUn.NITUnB CO.
l'hone 454 06 E. Ird
It's a good place to buy, sell

and exchangefurniture,
D. H. Dennis. Pi on.

rll'OT CASH ANO QUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co., 218 W. 2nd '

Miscellaneous 23

RENTALS
Apartments 26

ty turnlshed'm'rEiSnr
"troet. l.pSilL Ii J West Sixth

i irar class furnished apt:
lose In on Main, 145 nip: up-

stair apt 2& mo; west aide
..,."' Jjs '""' srm an' on DoUB'ass,u ,im. iss or SUV.

ri'iiwsnuD apt. tuns paid; refer--enert requlredr no chlldrerr or
roya. Hi. Apply sox tiregg.

lAitAuu apartment; 4 rooms and
'Kiui; not aim cold water; unfur-nlshe-

garage. 1,04 Johnson St.
Ml-rno- apartment; adjoining
'atb! light and water furnished:ls.80 per month. Phone 02p. 408
Abrama St. ,

I'lVQ Rpartmenls: near rail-road shops and school: garage,
modern conveniences;water andlight furnished, til v. 4th St.

Two-roo- furnished an.vtmiir!
sttraotlvet4 biailern!' Tf .iiiiiIjihDld.ji JUaneasttrSt.
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RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUIINIHHED nnartment! south ex

posure: 9 large rooms; modern
conveniences;garage. Apply 1205
jinin.

KU11N1UHKD apartments: 1 two
room nnd one tliree-roo- water
nnd light rurnisnea. Apply uj
uoiinu hi.

. ,I UliKIUIUi' ll .Midi ,, .tvav
'Apply 604 Runnels. Mrs. John
Clarke. I'liono 448.

Al'AIlT.MENTH: 1 furnished and 1

unfurnished; located lot W. 18th
8t. l'hone- -- 15, Coa--
jioma, Texas. ,

THHKE-roo- apartment; complete
IX furnished; garage; light, ess
nnu water paiu; iju. mono ivvit-- j
or 10SS.

FOUR unfurnished rooms; south
nnd east exporurc:' sink, sewer
age, gRs and hath'; $30 per month;
utilities, except ga, paid by ow
ner, uui wrurry m. inono jdt.

L'.NFL'UNIHlinD apartment;
pi l are hath; garage; built-i- n

flxtuies; east side of town; rent
rraxonable. Apply 606 State 8t
I'liune S98 or see John Mutt, Bank-hea-d

Kervlce Btatlon.
TWO -- room furnished apartment;

upptalrs Apply 1210 Jolineon St.
l'hone 936-- J.

MODCKN furnished apart-
ment; bath; south exposure; close
In. Apply 410 JohnsonSt.

THIIKK-ruo- unfurnished apart-
ment; bath; garage. 60S Main St.
I'hnne 364.

KLKNIKHEU pi Hate apartment;
modern In ery ay. Apply

U6 -i v. rtn St.
Al.TA VISTA npartment for rent;

Mil and .Nolan Mts. rnone 43. -
To-ionn- i ai.irtnient, fuinlsherl

Ap)il 100 .Sul.ui St l'hone 1116- -

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

LAlMil": unfui nKlifil room, light and
a,t-- i furnUh.d; $3 per i.eek

l'hone T57-- Appl 607 Temper-
ance.

IWil nit nunn, fuinNlud
for llkht lnuseke(.plllg. Apply 701
i: nth st

Bedrooms 28

NICE tool bedroom; upstair; ad- -

Joining bath rhone 10!ti-- Mrs
Tlmni'in. Edwards Heights.

.VICE bedroom; close In: for gen-
tlemen onlj. Apply 600 Scurr
.St. or nftfr 6 p. m. phone 470.

"fWI.Y flllKhed room. 1510
hcurry St.

LAItnK, pleasant bedroom: upstairs;
bath; hot and cold water; close
in for gentlemen only. 507 Hun- -
neis 8t l'hone uoo--

TWO nicely furnished bediooms; 2
single beds In 1. double bed In
other; outside entrances; adjoin-
ing bath: private home. Across
from Texas Hotel. 301 Goliad.

NICK cool southeast front bedroom
In pilate home: adjoining bath
good location: price reasonable.
teo lem i. rnone uj-i- t.

Boom & Board 20
DKMHABLU openinjr for regular

room And board; rates reasonable.
311 N. Kcurry St. rnone 440--

GOOD board and room: all conen
lencep vy reasonable.Apply 600
Main m. jnone su,

Houses SO

TWU-ioo- cottige: located on N
Scurry St ; 3 blocks north of
Hacks: nke neighborhood: gas,

ater and light; hot and cold
shower available. ery desirable
rnr railroad or snop people
l'hone 1361.

KlVe-roo- itucco: located 15 Scur
ry St. For Information phone 1238
in naMime ami MV-- it nignt.

lOl'U-rooi- n unfurnished house
bath; breakfast nook; hot and
cold water; built-i- n features; ptp.
ed for gas; shades on windows,
garage; opposite high school.
l'hone 104 or 144.

TBX-roo- newly finished stucco
close In; especially suited forrooming or boarding house; par-
tially furnished; also business
space. Phone No. 6. See Mrs. Eu
bank. Ward Hotel.

IjIX-roo- m house; unfurnished; 3
blocks from Crawford Hotel on
Gregg St. See T. II. Johnson at
Albert Fisher Blflg. Phons 942.

MODEIIN stucco house; un--
rurnisneu; practically new; an
coneulencea: garage: located 201
Park Aenue. Call Mrs. Roger
uanemore at Tax collectors oi
flee.

FUltNlSHEI) house. Apply 2010
Johnson ht.

NICELY furnished residence;
modern conveniences;near school
See C. A. Johnsonand son. Km. t
HeaganHldg.

FIVE-roo- bungalow; located 1S0J
Scurry St.; for desirable party:
referencesexchanged.Addrss Box
S9S, nig Spring. Texas.

UNFUIt.ISHED house: 4 rooms: all
conveniences.Apply (08 Itunnels
tit. I'none 4v:.

FOl'lt-roo- house; turnlshed; fresh
anu clean; cteaire permanent rent-
er. Apply 2108 Slain St. Phone
340-- J,

FOim-roo- stucco house; furnish
ed; 130 per month; north or owl
Tourist Camiv See V. 1 Jlvrrlng,
214 Iluuiiela St, or Minute Inn
Cafe.

NICE house: all modern
furnished. Apply 1512

Scurry,St. l'hone 1430.

NIKEroom dwelling; 304 Goliad St.
Phono 101S.J. H. P. Taylor.

KlVE.roam house: brick eneer
completely, fuinished Including
draperies; J60. Sea Stanley Wheel-en- -

200 Lincoln St., Washington
j Place.

TWO. room house with sleeping
poich; everything furnished, 1202
uregg. ato--j.

NICUUT furnished duplex
apartment; strictly modern; nice
garage; most of utility bills paid;
desirably located; , price reason-abl- e,

l'hohe 1224. 110. JohnsonSt.

Duplexes SI
THKKE-roo- duplex apartment:

unfurnished; modern convenien-ces. Apply corner of Austin and
mnT i'iri'n)ne2647

MODEHN .room duplex: furnishedor unfurnished) very quiet; 145per month. Phone 1215-- 604
East 4th St. W. C. Yell.

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real JEstate 42

REAL estate bargains wanted! Ust).( iiroperiy wiiq as xor QUICK
Sales. Chadd Realty Cow room 3.

ij A, -- ;"& rv
--

"-

AUscoUaacons 35
FOR- - Uasa 7 dairy equipped with

steam; good barn; milk house;
well and windmill; 100 acres In
pasture; 9 good Jersey cows now
Riving milk; 50 per head;

located 4 mile southeast
or South Ward school; 150 per
month; also house and
barn: 30 acres of pasture; $15 per
monin; close in. Apply ivvi a,
13th St.

Used Cars 44
WANT to sell or trade '27 model

Chevrolet coupe for good Jersey
milch cow: car In good condition
excellent tires. Williams Auto
Supply Co.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sajes

lOtf E. 3rd Phone 166

Britain's
'Continued from Pago One)

accompanied byradk cloudswhich
shortly after filled the sky. The;
temperature dropped and therewas
eery Indication of the setting in
of a furious atmospheric disturb
ance.

The diilgible descended almost
precipitately 1,000 feet, and just in
time managed to clear the storm
zone. A heavy rain followed, out
the airship maintained good speed
and all Is well.

Passengers were loud in praise
of the officers' skill In navigation of
the ship.

During the early hours of the
morning the, dirigible passed the
halfway mark of Its 3,287 mile voy
age. The crossing thus far had
been extraordinarily tranquil with
not a single untoward circumstance
or inconvenience to passengersoc
curring.

Jim Flays--

(Contlnued From Page 1)

sticks just like I was," Ferguson
laughed. "We were born poor and
raised poor and there was a bond
of sympathy between us. I learn
ed to like Sterling and we got along
well together. In 1815 when I was
elected governor Sterling walked
into my office and said the "bank
ing commissioner is after me with
a sharp stick."

"He asked for six months," Jim
declared, "and said ho would be a
rich man. He was my friend. I
wanted to help him. I told the
banking commissioner to blame me
for anything. And theblamed well
did come In and made Ross Stef
ling rich.

He declared 'I'll never forget
Jim,' and when I'm In trouble he 's
the first witness on the stand to
swear to the biggest He of his ca
reer. I made Will nobby, i made
Dan Moody and I kept Rosaout of
trouble, and those are the biggest
mistakes I ever made In my life.

'Just night before last Douglass
said In Houston, 'I remember when
you came Into Patterson'soffice
with your arms around Rosa'
shoulders.' Oh God, what mistakes
I've made.

Business Man
"They say Ross la a great busi

ness man. He has beenrunning DO

days and not a dozen big business
men have endorsedhim. Every Dig
banker knows what I'm saying is
true. What about his bankrupt in
surance company? They nev
caught Jim doing anything like
that. They say he offered to pay
$35,000 to the company. Of course
he did. He offered to pay $35,000
to keep from having to pay 1700,

000."
Ferguson charged Moody 'knew

"something about the Hoffman
Construction Co. Judgment." Ho let
loose a tirade at Walter Woodward
and Mark McGee, Sterling support-
ers, and compared the Texas cam
paign with Oklahoma's In which
"Alfalfa Bill" Murry was nominated
for governor. He defended his
wife's pardon record and declared
the reason.Moody hasn't "let 'em
out is because it would look too
much like Fcrgusonlsm,

"My wife," he declares, "Is going
to pardon the ones Moody ought to
pardon, but won't Moody claims
to be a christian. Why I wouldn't
have that man's record for any of-

fice on earth.
Ferguson discussedthe time his

wife waa given a 1100,000
for the penitentiary and

they had to establish a $700,000
credit to keep the system going.

"And this bunch today," he de-
clared, "couldnV borrow 'seven hun-
dred cents on the whole business."

"I'm not helping Ma for political
honor, 'ha said, Tou have honor
ed us both. We have suffered ad-
versity and enjoyed prosperity with
you Ferguson'dlscuaaedhis wife's

Allia, Mdy,go. 4li; Big SpFlng.lp'"T ' touching on tha bid ?TTexas. pwu0n, equity of redemption, the

-rtlfi.
I , --

'I rented it at noon"

NICE southeast bedroom; in
. private home; en-

trance; adjoining bath; hot
water at all times; price
reasonable. 1C00 Owen St

YOU

FIND TENANTS

prohibition plank to "reform office
holders,'. and nn elective highway
commission. He charged the pres-

ent commission has "gone auto-
cratic."

as

He linked Sterling with Moody

and declared "they want to swap bo
jobs."

"I have offered little Dan $50 a
day to make four speechesIn West
Texas, but he wont' do It. He is
like the b'dger under the bed, he
won't come out."

Sterling
(Contlnued From Page 1)

COUNTY RAIXIES
It waa announced Friday morn'

Ing that four rallies in Howard
ascounty in charge of the Women's
the

Sterllng-For-Govern- club, fol
lowed" by an Joint rally

anhere Friday evening of next week.
24, hours before the polls of the
run-o- ff primary close, would be
held next week.

The scheduleIs: Knott, Monday
evening; Center Point, Tuesday

forevening; Forsan, Wednesday eve
ning, Moore, Thursday evening a.county rally. Big Spring, Friday
evening.

CISCO, Tex., Aug. 15 (JP) For a
time it seemed likely Ross S.
Sterling of Houston and James E.
Ferguson of Austin, rivals In the
Democratic gubernatorial cam
paign, would meet here Saturday
but partisansof the two got togeth
er and avoided two competitive
meetings.

The Sterling rally will be held as
planned while a Ferguson meeting
was called off. Sterling's date was
announced Tuesday byJ. E. Spen
cer, head of theSterling club. Yes
terday J. M. Williamson, mayor and
bead of the Ferguson club, an ed
nounced Ferguson would spend
eight hours In Cisco Saturday en of
route to Breckenridge and rival
rallies were being arranged. The
committees later decided to avoid
a conflict in dates.

.ROSEBUD, Tex, Aug. 15 UP) T.
W. Davidson of Marshall, former
lieutenant governor, spokehere last

I

--Mrs. Olie Cordill
1600 Owens
said

Her advertisement was plac-
ed Saturday and the bed-
room was rented early Sun-
day. For a cost of but forty
cents a tenantwas found....

CAN

ECONOMICALLY

night In the interest of Ross S

Sterling, 'candidate for 'governor."
He tjianded proxy governorship

"power without responsibility."
"If Mrs. Ferguson is elected Jim

will have the power but he will not
bound by the oath of office,"

Davidson said. "It is not possible
for a witness to perjure himself
unless he Is sworn In."

Davidson said he supported Mrs
Ferguson's candidacy againstFelix
Robertson in 1924, but said he
knew when he had enough of Fer--
gusonlsm."

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 15 UP)

Supporters of Rdss S. Sterling,
candidate for governor, said today
their man was fast gaining votes

he carried his campaign across
South Plains to Lubbock.

After speaking here to
raliey Sterling left

today en routo toLubbock.

SAN MARCOS, Tex, Aug. 15 UP)

A movement has tieen started
here to solidify Hays county's vote

Ross S. Sterling, candidate for
governor, in the coming primary,

ban Marcos sterling club was
formed last night with T .O. Harris,
former president of the Southwest
Texas State Teachers' College.
chairman.

Ferguson supporters announced
today that W. H .Blanton would
speak here Saturday for their can
didate.

t
Politics--

(Continued From Page 1)

ground of the principals, James E
Ferguson, campaigning for his
wife, Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, and
Ross S. Sterling, but Governor
Moody in Central Texas command

attention. Many other speakers
said their pieces In various sections

the state.
Ferguson waa booked for an ad

dress at Aspermont tonight, and
Sterling for addresses todayat a,

Big Spring, Colorado and
Sweetwater. Governor Moody's
schedulesent him to Denlson.,

At Colorado
At Colorado last night Ferguson

continued to attack the state high
way bond Issue sponsoredby Sterl
ing. He charged that.Sterllngnowl
was attempting to drop the bonds
proposal and declared he waa a
political coward for refusing to give
his present stand In this connec-
tion.

At Lubbock Sterling reiterated
that counties should be refunded
money they had spent on highways
and that a state highway system
should be built and paid for with
bonds financedby a tax on gasoline
rather-than-a-ta- x on land-- He said
tho taxpayers could unbond them-
selves eighty to one hundred mil-

lion dollars by placing a tax "on
the traffic."

Ferguson emphasized his ad
vocacy of an elective highway com
mission and termed the present
commission so "stuck up you have
to send your card in by a nigger
before they will see you." He said
he and Mrs. Ferguson were opposed
to routing highways so they would
miss towns, and stated the Fergu
sons always had been friends of
West Texas.

He defended Mrs Ferguson'spar
don record, saying Hie way to make
convicts work was to hold before
them the promlhc of freedom for
good behavior and Industry. An old
age pension law, a law to keep of-

ficers from drlnklmr "bootleg--
liquor and hli equity of redemption
law.

Into Us Own
Sterling said West Texas was

coming Into Its own and all of Tex
as soon would be proud of the
great western plains. He said he
was opposed to the return of race
track gambling in Texas and de
clared certain Interests were sup
porting the Ferguson candidacy !n
hope of legalizing such gambling.

Governor Moody spoke at Mcxla
in the afternoon and at Cleburne
at night and on both,occasionsde-

voted most of his remarks to the
records of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
as state officials. He was Inter
rupted frequently by hecklers, but
his sharp retorts silenced them

He described events surrounding
the impeachment of Ferguson In
1017 and read testimony from the
record of the trial, saying he want-
ed the young men and women of
the state to know the whole story
of Fergusonlsm. He declared Fer
guson's cause was on the decline
and Sterling was "carrying the ban
ner of righteousness and victory.''

Attorney General
The tense feeling of the gover

nor's race also was noted In that
for attorney general. At Amarillo,
Attorney General R. L. Bobbltt
read his address, in order, he said,
that he would not be misquoted by
his opponent. At Port Arthur,
James V. All red denied he had any
thing to do with the distribution of

circular to which Bobbltt had
taken exception.

Considerablediscussioncontinued
as to the attitude of State Senator
Clint C. Small of Wellington, candi-
date for governor who was eli
minated In the first primary Fer
guson headquarters were openly
Irritated at announcementby State
Senator Walter Woodward that
Small would take the stump for
Sterling. They Insisted that Small
would make no speechesand also
said JamesYoung, another guber
natorial candidate eliminated In the
first primary, would not speak for
anyone. Senator Small said he will
vote for Sterling, but Jiasdenied he
will support him from tha platform.

TO KANSAS CITY
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Watts will

leave tonight for Kansas City.
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low trip wereoriginally planned

to beeffective only until August 15th,but
of the unusual'approval the traveling

SouthlandGreyhoundhaveextendedthem
until October 15th. ISO Day Return

Restricted
(Continued From Page
wholly upon commission',)

authority prevent wnsto na-

tural resources. commission
found enormous waste
sulting evaporation
volatlllo elements crude
storage stotago
being augmented thousands
bartcls da)ly,themarket being
tlrely Inadequate
supply. storage

resulting waste
waste natural resources, justi-
fying state Intervene.

Threat
Texas Industry, found,

threat entlte Industry, since
other major producing

sections, curtailment
effect agreement opeia--

regulatory bodies.
order result

months agitation group
independents Robert PentfjgUp

Worth, chairman
proration committee. Virtual-

ly major opera support-
ed movement.

Allotments 750,000 barrel
dally, output,

Panhandle, 80,000 barrels; noith
ccntial, 69.000; Texas,

East Texas, 41.800; Southwest,
Coast, 150.500.

Whether oration
continued y peiiod

determined healing
Nevember.

Hoodlums
(Continued From Page

stream bullets
poured from automobile speed

through town's
streets night.

Eleven bullets
Glovlngo's body, police
they intended Tommy
bott, known Chicago gangser,

stood nearby.
Abbtt, described police

chief executioners
Moran gang, many
suspects Chicago's recent
gang killings slaying Jake
Llngle, Tribune reporter,
subsequent killing Jack Zuta,

overlord.
three killed

identified bank
gangsters Kansas City

Minneapolis. Police knew
their recent activities, how-

ever, could only guess
motive assassinations.

theories ranged
from conjecture rob-

bers quarreled division
their belief they In-

terfered atempt
Chicago gang leader,

George "Bugs" Moran, organize
Twin City

three be-

lieved members
gang operating Kansas City,
Minneapolis other cities. Offi-

cers Wlllmar, Minn., bank yes-

terday identified bodies
those members robber

bank July
$142,000 y

making their getaway.
Identified

Harry Silverman, Tommy
Stein. other

established. body
third slain gangster, Frank

Coleman, started
Clty bankers

they description

another member,
robber gang.

IDENTIFY ONE
PAUL, Aug.

third member gangster
killed Wednes-

day night today identified'
Mlko Ruslcl;, Kansas City.

Triple Slayer. 64,
PaysFor Mur'deri

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug.
(Bill) Howell,

triple slayer electrocuted
state penitentiary today,

Ho-ve- whose behalf lorij
legal battle waged,
strapped electric chair",

minutes
pronounced dead. went-'t-

death calmly. give
the'deathpenalty killing

Nicholson, aged Inmate
Infirmary. Indicted,

alaylhg.of
erlntendent Deffcnbaiigh

dismissal from
firmary icsult quarrel
which Nicholson 'involved.
prompted killings, state
chargciLaitHowell'.s triaU

Dutlng legal battle HowH3
lemalned hopeful having sen-

tence commuted Imprison
Goernor Parnell, howevpr,

would interfere.

Prohibition Again
TossedInto

WASHINGTON, Aug.
Prohibition bobbed again
capital discussionstoday after hav-- f'

yielded spotlight the:
long-draw-n drought.

Another proposal Representa-
tive Lngaurdla York, Re-
publican leader, suggest-,-.,

showdown prohibition en-

forcement effort, shared attention
report Washington,

board tradecommittee condemn-
ing employment disreputable
persons "stool pigeons

federal agents
district alleged disap-

pearance liquor seized
dence.

report prepared the-la- w

enforcement commission.
Laguardia suggested depart-

ment Justice given every
facility strong enforcement
drive. department
entitled attempt
enforce law."

they fall," Yorker
said, think country should'
expect them fair, frank
statement regular ses-

sion seventy-secon-d congress"
done, what

needed enforce against tha.
majority peoplo

many states quite large
percentage other states."

board trade report
plained "lawless conduct fed-

eral prohibition agents, listing
ployment "disreputable persona

pigeons Informers"
worst.

SEEK FLOY DFABMED
FLOYDADA, Tex., Aug.

Search being made today
Fllppen, Floyd countj

farmer, missing front
home since Monday,

automobile
Petersburg. Relatives

either victim
play amnesia.
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home on Dougia" street Wedne-d- a

afternoon She i the dau?htei
of Mr. and Mr - Y Moore

Gameswere plad and fruit il
ad with ice cieam and cake was

cred as refreslipient The color
schemewas pink and white which
was earned out in the decotatiiin
and refreshment"

Following are the guet Mi-- e

Josephine and Coirine Mitlel BilK
Louise Baine Mar Eela Law-

rence. atMar Beh and Pauline Wren
Flora Belle Squire-- . Christine Shan-

non Agnes and Heath
and Emma Ruth Stripling Walter
Alaxlne Jonn and lbett Mooie
and the hostess

Hillsboro Attorneys
Deny Allred Charges

AUSTIN Auz Id iV An-t-

headquarters foi Robert L Bob
bitt, candidate for

.
today made public to tuiuinl

"l.nl hx- - 1?L Wi!Uh nmn...
-- i,. h., th... i,..! ,fH .

Introduce Jame- Allred Bob
bin s opponent to-- - gener-
al, when Allred spoke in Hill cuun
ty prior to the first primarj

The statement said that Alued
had not called upon them or even

tInformed them that he i t0
SDe.lt and that Allred s statement
in public addressesthat
of the bar therehad refusedto

him was small be
neath the dignitv of the office to
which he " '

Hill U Bobbin i home countv a

TO HOT SPRING'S

Mr. and mis j p Hodge and.
children will leave for Hot
Springs National Park

11

More Than
Any Other,

Your Druggist to

b the uimersal

merchant a

Your druggist offers tu his
patrons collection of ma-

terials which the whole world
haa furnished. South Ameri-
ca. Belgian Congo, Hie
arid plain of the
East Indies, India, HastTexas
perhaps.,the whole world co-
operates In providing those
elements and compoundsne-
cessary to human health.

Through lis extensive al

organization the
United Drug Cumpan), mak-
er of the Retail product
which wo proudly sell and
recommend. Is best prepared
to aecure choicest and

drug. This advantage U
yours, '

J.D. BILES
Rexall Druggist

i

Phone888
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CI E ELAND Aug 15 .' The
pretmtious home of Ramond Po
lello who ha seen two of his
brathei meet reath In the strife

er contro1 ot corn su-

to
to

to them

It
in attic found

woith
he to him

declined to name enemies
wetk he an

Dm,ie to othe-- -

-- urviving"...Piuello newlv
hRVil buck

""" The de- -

hu"1 'nto and it
time befoie were cer

it held no bodies es--

timated loss at J25000
police thev saw

"u "'' '" a
car shortl b'fe "Plosion, en

house large pack
a' Thelr "utomobiie bore an

speakeai weeks later
cente fate.

FredericksburgMan
Is Fatally Wounded

FREDERICKSBURG. Tex Aug,aiea
iJPi E 53, well- -

Known ClllZen
death at his home here
day Aftei the from
small rifi failed to Hodges

the
bullet into according!

coroner
told coroner
had in

embezzlements to
judge of Gillespie

Clint Small Speaks
Houston Service

HOU8TON, Aug. 18 WlSenator
Clint Small of Wellington, who ar-
rived here today to make an

at the unveiling n mar
ker grave Collings-
worth, chief justice of the
court of Texas, at p. ni., avoided
making anxrojltlcnj pronounce:
ment.

The senator revealed, however,
that might make on
Sterling-Ferguso- n gover
nor at Dallas later In the week.

The only political comment he
made today. In to newspa-
permen, that "Fergusonlsm Is

only Iwie of the cam
paign "

The to be unveiled this
Is In of James

Collingsworth. Bnrr. post-

master general of the republic of
Texas, and Isaac M Morvland, a

, captain at San Jacinto, with
other eaily Texans, rest

...1..l .. .... I (I.- - nl.l All.'Ill KCU liV - "
cemeierv mr criiicinj nisi -

In 1S3G

NEWS BRiEFS
Associated l'rcss

EVANGELINE HACK
NEW ORLEANS Evangeline Is

going back to Grand Pre. Tvventv-fiv-e

voung women, dressed In
capsand klrtles, bound for

Acadia to take part In ceremonies
commemoiating the175th annlver-sa- r

of deportation of their an--'

CCStOIS I

CHICAGO scoie for the
female Government expeitu after
considerable hae
mined that up to weight of 700'

the heifer produces beef as
palatable economical as her
biothei the steel

J.TEAI. SIREN
NY When

there s there a ua Balked
j seen times b p"".K suen in
Itlifir attempts to lob girage In
Ai robbei finallv soled their
piubleni bj the 150 pound
-- iien the ransacking the

ADOIT. IIII.UKEN
NEW .Now that Rex R

Fairbanks bachelor,
iinherited $2000000 he feels he can

INTLRIOR
GREENWICH Conn Nothing

game of tennis to while awa,
the long winter evenings Mrs Wil
Ham G Rockefeller is
glass enclosedtenniscourt-- built Jon
her estate with built-i- n club
home and lighting nigh'
plav

TIIKDRL OIUiAMT
TAT! GO TO JMI.
-

CHICAGO, Aug 15-l.- P
Reginald Deighton 68. who said he
once played the oigan before King

and plaved In the

Shabbily and unshaven
Dr. Deighton for a chance
to in "although
it may kill me " He was fined $100

and costs, affording
,hlm opportunity for un
tie rstate supervision

Dr Deighton said was gradu

iraue was D a ter- - afford hae couple of luxuries
nfic eatl today. He plans adopttwo But

Porello howeei, escaped the he refused gie foster-deat-h

which pohce believe was mother No wife for him he sas
marked for all .eenof the Porelloi

He his famil weie FIND RD1CM
the home of his mother. ALGUSTA, Me J. Ciamei Hud- -

The explosion was causedb gas. son Boston spent da
Vssi.tant Chief James Nimmo hunting through waste baskets and
'aid He expreed the opinion fiito furnace in the

might have the! ment of Augusta hospital
mains and left a candle burn-- but it was worth His search

ins the lended when he tin tube
Poiello the vounge-,- of the bro of radium thrown awav b mis-the- n

told police he was certain take It was il 000
ex.luMon was s plot kill

but, his
Onl Iat said

"' kl11 0,le of the
Porel o

Tne home a pur
two-Mo- rj structure

" '""" "'
brls flames wis
--ome firemen
tain Fidemen

the
Passersb told

" u,"c '",he
the a

out
license

James

sentence

Last month Porello reputedIRhlernsand-
-

Notre Dame cathed-t-o

have gained dominance In rals. Gegged Judge William Helan
ugar coin industry, and body-lde-r today to send him to jail that

guard were slain as they stood in might break narcotic habit
Three Vin

Porello a similar

Eric Hodges,
SbOt himself tn

near
first a

kill,
reloaded gun and firfcd a sec--
ond head,

the widow'
tlie her husband

lost heavily forger-
ies and charged

former county
county
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ELECTRA. Tex Auff 13 OP)

Mrs A O was elected
president and Mrs Fred Hill

of a Sterllng-ror-Govern-

Club organized by women voters
here.

Frigidairc

For Rent by the Month

at reasonablerate

D.W.&H.S.FAW

Frigidaire & DelcoLight Dealers

203 E. Third Phone 1086

CHbCOLATE DEFEATED BY BERG
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In one of the greatest leather throwing exhibitions New Vork
witnessed In many a day Jackie Kid Derg gave Kid Chocolate,

the ebony boy from Cuba, his first licking. This shows them
swapping furiously at the end ot the sixth round.

TRYING FOR SCHMELING MATCH
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Jeff Oickton (left). Europe's boxing promoter. Is trying to
arrange a heavyweight title match Young Strlbling
and Max Schmellng In Berlin London He shown In conference
with the Georgia boxer In London
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Watklns, with a .350 bat
ting average, has forced his way
Into the-- lineup of the St. Louis
Cardinals. He plays in the outficlo
and at first

port Worth Guards
fOSOICk Lake Ham

FORT WORTH Aug 13 CPI- -A

policeman and a special watchman
were ordered to guard the dam
Fosdick lake near here after the
Hmurnlna l(,ril,v tf f.'iluln T?cA

,t .... .tiC .- - . ,. u,. .JI
. ' " . r . . ,,
in tne lane in six weens

threats to blow up the
dam with dynamite after news of
Reed's death became general
Residents of the lake section re-

cently
I

asked thecity to station a
lifeguard at the lake, but city de-

partments could not agree as to
which should the

MEXICAN SERVICE
MEXICO CITY. Aur. 15 UP) The

bells of Mexico's national cathedral
rang out today, the
to serve for the first time In more
than four years. In celebration of
the feast of the assumption.

Thousandsattended thecathedial
In a procession that gave
the plaza which the edifice faces
the greatest activity since the
closing days of massive building In
July, 1926.

It was Just four year and fif-
teen days since the cathedral doors

'awungshut, when the left
JTheTr churches at the outbreak of
the religious troubles. Although
the church and state disputes were
settled fourteen ago and
churches started reopening, the
cathedral remained closed for re
pairs, sqme of which are not yet
completed.

The cathedral date back,to 'the
16th century and stands on the
base o fan azteo sacrificial altar,

A to intnl l'ttA$ rtiuio 2
fans

have

or Is

Youths UncoverPlot
Murder 'Chinks'

On WholesaleScale
NEW YORK Aug 15 (.Pi

Through the daik and mvsteiious
maze of a fitfullv waning China
town todav moved the menace of
long laughtei on a tiutl cah
bus

For behind the ne.t vesteidsv
of three Chineseami a Filimno lav
a moi whose feiocitj startled even
detectives The Moiy was told bv
two white youths who.e Identities
ten.ain a seciet with the police to
piotect them from the fate they
were hired to mete out to four On
Leong tongmen at 1500 a muider.

A nineteen-year-ol-d youth, told
him that as he was sitting in Biy
ant Park, despondent ovei his In
abilitv to find woik he was ap
pioached by the Filipino EuHa in
38. who asked him whethei he was
working

The Filipino the vouth said, then
told him he could make some mon-
ey ' if he had any guts "

"Thats all I have got the youth
said he replied What s the piopo-sition-- "

Murded Chinks at $500 a
was the answei

The youth said he agreed and
'"on,ised to b"n a companion In
.
io tje nciiime Atranuements were
uue to meet at a 28th street laun',, , , n, Th.

lRoeenberK wll f()ur . d.
'tectives waited outside the laun

. .,,.. tl v uth '
The two Intioduced to the

who gave them theii in
structions Eullaran was to go with
them. They weie told four
had beenmatked fordeath at their
hands last night.

When the emetged from
the laundry with the Filipino, the
detectives seized him, but he put
up a terrific struggle, and was sub-

dued only after 13 minutes of fight.
The detectives then arrested the
Chinese,

On Eullaran the detectives found
a revolver and a long knife. In a
package he carried were two re-

volvers and six long knives. In the
laundry were found cartridges, an
ax, a n still and a large
quantity of mash.

'

ABSENTEE VOTES
HOUSTON. Aug. 15 tfPl Absen

tee votes In person the SS0

mark at noon here
For the third consecutiveday the

voting-h- as kept pace
Indicating a large In ttie
results of the runoff pilhiary on
August 23.

I

WALLA WALLA, Wash, Aug t5
UPt npbert-Le- e Wllklns was

hanged In the penitentiary here to
day for the of John W,
Brooks, Walla Walla attorney, on1

the night, of December 9, 1923,

1

JC00
now btiys any summer

dress that has
--priced-fr- onr-$10.75 toj
$22.50...

Is a good, buy ir
you can find your .

ugust
Coat Sale

--has attracted wide
attention. you
been here?

$55 $68 $74--

$84 $24
and upward

.1

P We rri

kASHJOH
I WOHCHJ WCAM

MAS .U (J V

r-J-
lfe- ?!:
LEADINfr vy
HITTERS tr

Rj The Associated
NATIONAL LEXGUK

Batting Terrv Giants. .409

Runs -- Klein Phillies 11C

Runs Batted In KUIn Phillie
124

Hits- - Klein Phillies 1S2

Klein. Phillies 40
Comoroskv, Pirates IS

Home Runs ilson Cubs 40

Stolen BasesCuvler Cubs 27

AMERICAN" LEAGC1:
Batt'ing Simmons Athletics" .334

Runs Ruth 129

Runs Batted In Geluig Yan
kees 140

Hits Gelnlg 166

Hodapp, Indians 36
Combs, Yankees. 16

Home Runs Ruth 43

Stolen Bases McManus and
Gehrlnger. 16

- REIAI. MEETING
STANTON. Aug. 15 A revival

Baptist chutch with Rev J F Mur
rell of Greenville In and H
A Hull leading song
Morning services are being held
in the chinch building and evening
sei vices on the courthouse lawn
which has been equipped with
lights and seats

STERLING EXPE.N.SKS $74!IJ10.
AUSTIN. Aug 15 LVi Ross s"

Sterling candidate for the uemo--

tra"c nomination foi govertor, has
3lJe $L421.S0 in jiis campaignac
CQruln8 to amuaviis nicu vviin tne
sccretaiy of state today- -

sterlmK repoited personal ex- -

PensM ot 1 00221, of which $165 9(!

i... . i. iu .."", UPl" si"1"1 "'" ",c "" "'
ma,- - and William btrauss. aten--

i,riB campaign manager, naa spen
$''.1190''.

Twin gills were bom Thursday
night to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kemp
The two daughters were born at
Bivings & Barcus Hospital.

MSIJd
RIP. SPRING PRINTING CO,
Phone 977 208 E. Snd

Special Offering of

New

Fall Dresses

Sports Dresses

Travel Crejies In attractive
Prints.

Solid Crepes

In one piece and suit ef--

fects.

12

2rtit&lri0lKUA ,

Where Women Shop

Ei
Shop at In

Tailor Made

U you
made to

i- --
your

"lo choose

- .

ItUKNED

Suits
htefer suit

your merisure.,yotininy
now.over

FREEMAN
BRAND

A line of to pfeasaevery pocket
hook ..Priced from $25 to $100

Ojder yout Suit

Blno$kVs$oa
THE

VOUTII
HOT SPRINGS, Arlc , Aug 15

--John Outlcr. was burned to HUNTINGTON. W. . Aug U

death last and Dave Golden UP) Little Mabel Romlne
held by officers who chargejed last night In wnfr

him with having thrown gasoline mcmbcl.B of the famlly had niul,,
upon and hafiredur-mlles-I , thelr h wn ,,,
ing an alleged drinking party In
an automobile neal Cedar Glades,
5 miles north of Hot Spiings

Oil, GAS IIIDS
AUSTIN. Aug. 13 P Bids for

the state's of oil and gas for
the next two years, estibated to
cost $1000,000 or more a yeai were
under consideration by the stave
boaid of control today

The avatds will not be made
several days, a it will be a diffi-

cult task to complete all the bids
made

Nine oil companies submitted

:--
--

DOUGLASS
nOTKL
8LDQ.

the PelrolMim Building

aro hard to fit yr a
malte--

selection,
from, I

MICKEY
SOCIETY

r
KAHN

STORR3 SCHAKFER

samples

Tailor Mutle NOW

l,T
Va24.

night
a barrel of

set

for

safeasLiaeOl0
I1AHY DROWNS

drought has dried up all the wellt
and streams The barrel was pIhc-e- d

near a porch The child, ona
year old, ciept too close to the edge
and toppled Into the barrel

.

RUSS ELECTED

DENVER, Aug? 13 UP) R.
of Shrevepcrt, La , was elect-

ed president of the Southwest
Shorthand Reporters Association n
sessionhere today Keen Saunders,
Tort Woith. Texas, was nai , 1

vice president and Ollie Wats i.
Wichita Kansas,

EXTRA SPECIAL for

SATURDAY

Ruffled

Curtain Sets
Ruffled voile curtain sets com-

plete with valanceand tie backs
Artisticallv trimmed with rayon
stitching.

Regular Size

An exceptionalValue at

49
G. F. Wacker'sStores

5c to $5
210 Main Big Spring

TONIGHT

American Legion

Benefit Ball

Atlolph Schwartz Orchestra

(Hotel Hilton Orchestra)

Crawford Hotel Ballroom

Mosquitoes....

and

Flies

fall for our
non-poisono- us

sprayI

3 CJ CJ

toESs

BIG

1

Beatdlce

attornej geneial

attorne)

membeis
in-

troduce politics

aspires

tonight

Efjpt,
Arabia,

fresh-re- t

leeIands

attemp'

alleged

ad-

dress

marker
memory

SCORE
Another

research

pounds

WHITE PLAINS

COLKT

having

special

Edward

himself

aemoiisned
explo-io- n children

brothers

opened

brothers

carrying

cnarge

ganists

Basham
secre-

tary

St.

picture

leading
between (right)

George

received

furnish guard,

calling people

steady

priests

months

To

chink,"

Chinese

Chinese

youths

passed
today.

Interest

murder

bocn

This

size.

Have

Press)

Doubles
Triples

Yankees

Yankees
Doubles
Triples

Yankees

Tigeis,

charge
services

Smart

Elmo't

MENS STORE

drown-I- s

Qutler

supply

stlmates
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HOME
TOWN
T A L K

By Bcddy"

pRIDAY night A final check-u- p is
, lng to be made and If that

$300 has not been subscribed for
the Big Spring high school Steer
football training camp the boys aie
not going to get to have a camp

--jo- aH Then they will 'open the
playing seasun aiui tfuiicit a iui
more clumiy, a lot more short-winde- d

-- than otherwise they would

with taw in cash and thedona-

go
we

T.
of

of of

lis be

of

of

for
.

e ana
timp out

. ... .

--mimtvw. ..w.,...

"""

ln

of yesterday
we.

the condition of

it
looking

countoiiied In
was

do

In inteiesting 4

in a lot
of instances

lo one of
a of

of
cultivating,

.Phillips,
Marlon, XV '

'ie
to

patches

on we
Richland, Luther,

Valley,

we In

of
communities

of

Howard apparently
prospects a

'--
"county-- In lot
I

to be thankful.

for a a

HASKUAIX TOURNEY
jHimEVKEQRT.JJU-Aug.-2- 4

Smashing a
or
American al

tournament
1

a 1
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WOODWARD
TO ADDRESS

GATHERING
Weather 'Beaten

Acquisition
Of Building

Sterling, candidate
governor, speak

theatre Friday at
2:30 p. m.

State Senator Walter
Woodward of Coleman
appear on program

Sterling, as
i throughout Texas

will for nr mrt-- K., ti ' , , . ..ium ume iur ins aauresa ue tile
Crawford hntpl Um will n

tori ITn larlll t.AA '..v vwi.c ucic
following at

between Lubbock and
.! I I It.... -

" " " lurn7""1""1"ilng eastward to the In1

Foit Worth
At Work

Women's Sterllng-For-Goe- r'

nor Club was Thursday can-
vassing the ."ty personal

telephone In an
a representation ot
at Friday afternoon's

dis-
tributed circulars, as as
notices, of program
throughout nelgh-boiin- g

counties delegations
practically

Odessa,Midland, Stanton, Sterling
Coahoma,

Forsan, Ackerly

COLORADO, 13 lo
will caravans, car-rin- g

Sterling supporters to as
many Houston candi-
date Friday, according an-

nouncement here oy

(Continued on Eight)

tton of automobiles to carry-Nsmyt- the Houston candl"
to the Llano ler Sunday date

morning the thing will over fine Hero For I.unch
But got to the money, also Countj Sterllng-For- -

use of enough automobiles to take Governor Club announced
down day" morning through Its chairman,

James T. Brooks, that the club had
Dollar at what we need, the Ritz from Manager J

em Mall or send them for the hours 2 30 p m , to
to the Herald to p m

high official to "Un-- I The decision to use the theatre,
cle Smith Doc Woffoid which will accommodate 1,500 or
Haidy But get em in Fii-'mo- persons was made on sug-d-a

night will tell the gestlon a number who
pointed out that the hot weather,

got kinfolks down In especially in woi'ldi
-- W black muddy country, El-b- e 'beaten' the theatres

to havingsl,lenUid cooling system

wreaked a livelihood thel JudBe Brooks, who wilt have
gumbo for Lo. these fifty or m.e charge the meeting, will Intro-jcar-s.

".till believe country ducc M' Senator Wood--j
out here on the rim of the introduced by his.

onl' brother. Garland Wood-to- nGreat American Sahara The '- -

grow tall, along with the of SprinB
Mr Sterling scheduled to reachci l. gran In that countrj But- -

Big Spring lunch Friday and'
couiunt neip laugnm ui

thfk ttmt ffllni7 nrrv for... ....
Kinsmen uay weunesuiy Tulla, ranchc'a" fnasour

xei.lnril r. nf w....
Weit Texas, USA

Tiiilh folks, most all of "'" ,r"ve n'euiaieiy
ter ,,,e local rroETam for Sweet-fea- sthaxe got crops that are
water He wi" Colorado forthe oo many miles

the county along with a" proceeding
number local
and well as the others, were
surpiistd at the
whole crop

First rattle outta' the box. Earl
Phillips' placeout Falrvlew, and
E Marlon's, across the
fence, they both fine
ciops Both men have terraced and

their fields fact
Earl the first the 'o

so

to notice the
Club bos' mllo maize projects
Kinda show their dads up

The boys plant five
acres two rows mllo row
peas They keep record labor
and seedcost, planting and

yield, etc Elmo
Earl's boy .and Edward

E boy, both fine
looking mllo piojects

County Agent Bush said both
boys would able to feed off one

three baby beeves from their
mllo

And, through the
Falrvlew, Vtn
cent, Green commu
nltlrs. Seemed crops got bet--

ler the longer traveled. fact
has about got the cake for

crops north the TAP. Elbow
and southwest

here fine crops too.

county has
good for crop, both

feed stuffs and cotton, any
West Texas and a

better almost any other coun-
ty. We ought

Now, market wotth darn.

AS1

out home run
with two base In the sixth

Inning of, the Legion
here, Jimmy

Breaux, second (or New Or-

leans, broke 1 to tie with Gal
veston andwon the game S 3 for
New Orleans, The team wilt
the western Colora

Springs to the south
-- vest.

rmnAv
IIIMMH. V- iT il(Q.,.1,

Hot
By

Ross S.
for will in the
Ritz here

C.

will
the

Mr. he has done
the West

thirtv mlniitoa
ai

uhrp
nrnt. ..o "... iium
Lamesa, addresses
towns

...Ill

'"'
end week

Women
The

busy
calls

and'by effort to
assure large
women rally

The county Sterling club has
well news

the local
this and several

Large
tions weio assured from

City, Garden City, Colo--

rado, Knott and

Aug. Colora
send two motor

rallies foi the

made today
Page
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down
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'dii tHeie
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lots them Robb 4'

office, hand them
any school or

Walt' or
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tale persons

wE the,
deep with

county exact, who.
from
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Judge
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time
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RESCUED

HOUSTON, 11 (P A
year-ol- d boy lost his life and four
persons were rescued flames
destroyed a story here
early today.

Louis Shafer .six, succumbed lo
burns and suffocation after be
was taken from the flaming house

firemen
Mrs. Uhafer, mother of Louis, her

daughterRose, 11, her son, FranK,
Jr, 11, and Mrs N E. Brown were
rescued.

Mrs. Shafer, Who was sleeping
on-- the second floor Hh the two
children, discovered the flames and

the children. Firemen car-
ried the to safety down lad
ders.

Mrs. Browi who was sleeping
downstairs, i hurled from the
house by la po ceman who nw the
flame. She ias (lightly bruls'ed
when she was pushed againsta
column on the porch.

FranK Shafr, father of v Louis,

w. f --t

-

hih- - iiiir iflH 9

1, iBBiiiiB wwy

4Re-Foodin- g" The
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wn

Sirs. Dale Jackson (left) and

SPjUNG,,TI38;FRroAYf?AUG.t;ST

'.jResrtid'" F'6r jRoss Sterling Speech

'''ViliE'4.HHKiiiKjHMir'

small part In the refueling endurance flight of their husbands. Here
the two are shown packing food and letters Into containers which
are let down from the refueling plane to "Red" and "Ohio." The pair

been aloft 883 hours at 2:11

WESTTEXASCONTINUES
BATTLEGROUND OFTWO

SEEKING GOVERNORSHIP
Jim Claims He Helped Pass SmallLand Title

Bill; Sterling Heard In -
Amarillo

on renewed color today as James
" "

Ferguson won booked an

tergusonspoke night at
an Hank Smith

,

Tlmvnnl

Rode

V. right

In

i

to

Aug.

when
home

three

of West penitentiary

HOUSTON LAD DIES IN FIRE
AS SCREAMING MOTHER IS

St. Louis Fliers
BeatRecordAnd

ContinueAloft
ST LOUIS, 14. LP) Whirl- -

twenty-fift- h of
their record-b- i en

flight. Date
Forest O'Brlne reeled off

hours nt 2:lL.p. m (est) todaj
At that passed
previous record
biothers'by than 27 hours

ST Aug 14 Chilly,
threatening failed to deter

persons flocked to
Lambert-St- . night
to acclaim Forest

(Continued on Page Eight)

BY FIREMEN
was In Beaumont when home

Cause of Is un-

known.
Taken From Fire

The small form of Louis wrapped
In a,blanket, taken from un
upstairs
while at Its height.

Mrs.'Shafer, screaming In protest
leaving Bon In burning

down
a accompanied Frank,

Rose.
Mrs. Brown said be

lieved to have from
stove on secondfloor.

Shafer said
wnen sne neara snout.

"I sleeping with
ter, Mrs. "The

boy In next
.

vvnen i awoke, room wa
filled with smoke. Thewall
afire. 1 Rose andhollered

(Continued Pag
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f

EnduranceFlyers

Sirs. Forest are no

p.: m., Thursday.

K. Ferguson Ross S. Sterling

address at Colorado Sterling for

Flojdadaand Sterling at Amarillo.

Sirs. Miriam A. Ferguson,
a firm stand against prison reloca-

tion. He said escapes
Ferguson'stenure of office
as many as during three weeks of
Governor Mood' administration.

Pardons
He defended Ferguson's

pardon record, lauded work of
the highway department
administration, advocated old
pensions an elective highway
commission denounced
proposedstatehighway bond Issue,
saying he was "bringing the
government closer to the

Sterling at Amarillo explained his
plan for building a state highway

by meansof bonds financed
with a gasoline tax rather than a
tax on property, saying
method offinancing highwaybuild

was Inequitable unfair. He
said that under his plan the state
would obtain an adequate hlghawy
system. It would be paid for by
people who used the hlghwavs ,and
the counties would be of

burden of road taxes
He advocated Improvement of

school system, shortening of
hours for labor and tmpiovement
of state institutions, replied to
a number of chatges made by
guson.

says he kept me of the
penitentiary," Sterling said. If he
did, he violated Is un
fit to pioxy governor.
I story Is false.

Governor Dan Moody continued
to attract attention with his de-

nunciation of "Ftrgusonism." The
governor spoke at Honey Grove

Greenville and attacked
records of Mr. and Mr. Ferguson

administrators Planswere
for a gigantic rally at Dallas next
week at which Governor Moody
would apper.

Attorney General
The candidates for 'the Demo

cratic nomination attorney
James V, All and It. L

Bobbltt, flung more and bigger
verbal brickbats at each other.

spoke at Augustine, Jasper
Orange; Bobbltt, at white

boro, Pilot 'Point, Aubrey. Argyle
and Roanoke, concluding with a
radio address Fort Worth. "

(n The AssociatedPress)
The campaign for the Democratic nomination for governor took

moved derner into the hotlv-dlsmite-d et Texas terrltr
for

ociotiu ..rl "P"""!" t Happy. Floydada. the and I.ub-whil- stt0 mret his and ,.,".feastlnc eves the

""
a

H

Lomax

yester-
day

lacker

with

.It.

six

two

soon

by

roused

had

as

Ferguson's speechbristled with personalities, hut he aisertedper-

sonalities been IntroducedInto the campaign l) his enemieswith
their "talk of honest) in government."

He snld he was Instrumental In passing the Small Land Bill over
the of Governor Dun Moody and declared that he uIhjjs
been the friend Texas. He declared,the sstem

been efficiently mtnaged during the administration of his wife.
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lng into tht day
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weather

soniOv23,pOO who
Louis, field last

Dalo Jaekionand

the
burned. the fire

was
room by two firemen

the fire was

over her the
structure, was taken forcibly

ladder, by
Jr., and

the fire was
started a-- gi

the
Mrs. she wa asleep

some one
was my daugh

Rose," Shafersaid.
two were asleep the
room.

my
were

grabbed
on Bight)

O'Brlno haling

and

and
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during Sirs.
were not
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veto had
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(Continued on Page Eight)
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DIVIDEND
APPROVED

Fpirr&p
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug 13 (JP

Directors of four railroads, In-

cluding the Texas & Pacific, declar-
ed dividends on stock and Inter-
est on bonds In meetings held here
Tuesday

The Texas & Pacific Railway
Company authorized 1 4 per cont
dividends on bath its common and
preferred stoqkpayable September
30 to holders of record September
15

The Missouri Pacific Railway
company approved a dividend of
1 1- -4 per cent on Its preferred
stock October 1, to holdeis of rec
ord as of September 15

ThA International-Grea- t North
ern Railroad Company authorized
payment of 3 per cent interest Oc
tober 1 on its adjustment mortgage
bonds

The New Orleans, Texas & Mex
ico Railway company authorized
payment October 1 of 2 2 per cent
Interest for the period endingJune
30, on Its 5 per cent noncumulative
Income bonds.

INDEPENDENCE. Kas , Aug 11

tPi Prairie Oil 4 Gas Company
today declared a dividend of 50

cents a shale, payable September
30, to all stock of record August
30

1

Hawks Slashes
Lindy's Record

Across Nation
VALLEY STREAM. N Y. Aug

11 L.1'1 Behind the name of Cap-

tain Frank M. Hawks In aviation's
tecord book today Is set down the
time of 12 hours, 25 minutes, three
seconds for an eastward transcon-
tinental flight, the fastest ever
flown by man over that distance of
2,500 miles

It Is faster by more than two
hours than the time made Easter
Sunday by Colonel and Mrs. Charl-
es A. Lindbergh. Their rccoid was
fourteen liouis, forty-fiv- e minutes

Seemingly fresh and his white
sports clothes unstained, Captain
Hawks set his Travelalr mono-
plane down on Curtlsa Field at 0 11

30 p m. (E. S. T.) last night after
having left Glendale, Cal , at

a m. (E S T.) A week ago he
took from Roscoe Turner the rec
ord for the westward transcontl--
nental flight, making it In 14 houis '

50 minutes and 43 seconds.
Believes It's Best

I don't think it can be done anv
faster," said Captain Hawks as he
lanueu last nignt. "Given excep
tional weather In the fall, it it
Just possible my time can be bet
tered."

A great shout went up from sev

eral hundred throats at the field
here when the flier appeared over
head, cut his motor and flahtailrd
down to a landing. As he taxied
up to the hangar, his wife and son
rushed up and were the first to
greet him.

"When do we eat!" he asked
Later, when the roar of the mo-

tor had left hisears somewhat,and
h could hearquestions, he told of
his flight, of a moonlit sky under
which he took off In the west, ot
the dawn that met htm over the
desert and thesun that gleamed at
him flist near Flagstaff, Ariz.

Speed Alway
Always It was speed. At Albu

querque, N. M.. he made his firs.
refueling, a secondat Wichita and
a third at Indianapolis. All were
quick and efficient. III best
time, h said, was made with the
aid of wind between Wichita and
Indianapolis, when he averaged 350
mile an hour, JviM!

Moat of the time h flew between
(Continued on Page Eight)
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Struck by an automobile
containing two Dallas women,
ashe was cro :aing the1 Bank--
head Highway at Stanton,
Griff A. Morrick, 70, resident,
of Martin County for 24 years
and a member of one of the
best known families in this
section received injuries
which proved fatal at 12:20
o clock today.

Merrick died in a. local hos
pital without regaining con
sciousness. His skull was
fractured whenhis headcame
in contact witlf the pavement,
He was given emergency
treatment at btanton and
rushedto the Big Spring Hos-
pital in an Eberly ambulance.
The fatal accidentoccuredat
8 o'clock.

Exonerated
The two women weie exonerated

after the crash It was said" the
aged man stepped back into the
path of the car as he was crossing
the street The car was going at a
slow rat of speed at the time of
the crash. The two women had
been to Carlsbad Cavern and were
returning to Dallas.

Merrick was well known ln this
section of West Texas. Ho was
born In Hunt county. He married
Miss Rhoda Beezley In Hunt coun
ty, moving to Martin county in
1906 They owned a ranch near
Stanton and was in the mercantile
businessthere for 11 jears At the
time of his death he owned a large
lanch north of Stanton

He la survived by his widow, and
one granddaughter, Bonnie Eugene
Merrick, 13 A son, Alvln Met rick,
died In 1918

He also is survived by four
bi others, S M Merrick, Eig Sprinr.
V K Merrick, J B Meriick, who
leslde north of Big Spring, and A
H Merrick of Lamesa A number
of nephewsand niecesalso survive.

One sister, Mrs Eugene Reeves
of San Antonio, survives A half--

brother, Jim Meriick, lives In Cal
lahan county.

Funeral services will be held at
the Church of Christ: Stanton, Frl
day morning at 10 30 o'clock. He
was a charter membei of the
Church of Christ at Stanton

Following" the crash the two wo
men stopped and summoned aid
Witnesses to the accident declared
it was unavoidable They contin-
ued their tiip to Dallas following
the accident

Ihe occupants of the automobile
which struck Mr. Met rick were
Mrs Mvrtlce McCawes and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs C W Mc
Canes of Dallas

NATIONAL
Philadelphia at Pittsbuigli, post- -

poned, wet grounds (Two games
tomonow )

New YotU at Cincinnati postpon
cd, wet grounds. Double headei
Saturday.

Plans for attending the annual
convention of the Texas Oklahoma
district, in Lubbock September
and a classification talk by Dr.
James R. Barcus made ot Thurs
day's program of the Kiwants club
an unusually profitable hour.

Garland Woodward, chairman of
the committee, was
in chargsot the program-- Graver
R. Porter reviewed someot the fea
tures of the program for the dis-

trict convention and pointed out
reasons why Individual members
should attend.

Voting delegatesof the local club
at the Lubbock meeting will be V.
R. Smitham, "Unci Walt" Smith
and Merle Stewart.

Visitor, guests of the club, were
Mesdame Roy Carter and L. A.
Eubank, Elmo Watson and W. T,

i

held in bombing
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Paul Montgomery, a Murphys- -

boro. Ill- - flyer, hasbeen placed un
der arrest after nine bombs were
dropped from a plane In the coal
mining section near Providence,
Ky. A description of the plane us
ed In the bombing corresponded
with an orange colored monoplane
flown by Montgomery.

SecondAviator
Held in Bombing
Of KentuckyMine

PROVIDENCE. Ky , Aug. It UP)

Three arrestsin the Monday's air
raid on Webster county coal mines
were followed today by a fire that
destroyed the tipple of the Provi
denceCoal Mining Company,

The fire, described by official
as Incendiary, was discovered In a
shed and consumed itand the tip
ple and two Louisville & Nashville
coal cars on a siding Loss was
estimated at $50,000

The blaze was laid by Wayne
Crow, a deputy sheiiff who Inves
tigated it, to revenge for the ar--

tests here late lastnight of Essell
Grant, 35, and Ewing Riley. 20, In
connection with the raid in which
nine bombs were dropped from an
airplane on mines in this vicinity
It was one of a scries of disorders
which Included the dynamiting yes-

terday of an Illinois Central trestle
Grant and Riley arrested on In

formation furnished by Paul Mont--
ornery, Murphysboro, Ills , aviator

who confessedhe piloted the bomb-
ing plane, were released today In
3,000 bonds each. Their hearing

was set for Friday. Montgomery Is
expected to be brought here about
that time for arraignment. Mean-

time union leadeis called a meet-

ing for this afternoon to discuss
the situation

The mine Number 3 of the Prov
idence Coal Mining company,
where the fire occuued, had not
been operated since differences
over wages and vvoiking conditions
caused a shut down April 1, Offi-

cials had planned to resumeopera-
tions Septembci 1

Both Giant and Riley denied any
connection with Montgomei's air
raid and said they did not know
him Montgomery said he was hired
to make the flight.

Mulone was ui tested last night
at Duquoln and was questioned
here by county and government of-

ficials until an early hour today.
Lewis said today that Essel

(Continued on Page-- light)
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Strange Jr, were guests ot indi-

viduals.
Songs were led by Dr. Barrus

with Mrs. Roy Carterat the piano.
It was tndlcated at least 30 of the

63 members of the club would go
to Lubbock.

Among speakers there will be
Raymond M. Crossman, the Inter
national president; O,. Sam Cum.
mlngs, past International president;
Lon Mitchell, district governor;
Frank Smith, former international
trustee. Claude A. Burrus, a broth

of R. E. Kuykendall of
the local club Is In charge ot the
program for the host club.

The American Legion benefit
dance of Friday evening at the
Crawford was announced.

Full text ot Dr. Barcus talk

PHYSICIAN SELLS HEALTH TO
KIWANIANS; PUNSREVIEWED

FOR CONVENTION'lN LUBBOCK

will be published Sunday
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BENEFIT OF
'TERRACING2

fi r

DISCLOSED
YJ vis

Party From Big' Spring
Tours FarmV'of

County

A scoreTiRigSpTinbum- -

nesa men and women spent
weuneauaytouring ineir own..
homecounty. f "g

With Countv Aeent Jk V.
Bush piloting the caravan an?"
inspection was made along a ft

mnfa inAliiinn fjiimht,?- -uub. ut.iu4UAg AUWAUB

in tne Fairview. Richland, u:

Luther, Morris- - Vincent
ureenvalley, and K-B- ar com-
munities, l

IVIn IHjtnattns
J. . . .. . .

inose wno iook tne trip, spon
sored for the purpose of acquaint
lng business men with actual.crop
conditions, with the benefltabelng
derived farmers from land ter-- tf
racing and contouring and with
the progress of Boys' 4--H Club
work, came home with a firmer
conviction that this la ot tho --:

best farming regions in Texas.
The recent rains had saved the

crops, every farmer declared. Old
feed,except in a few- - InstancesT-wa-s

in good condition. Young feed Is '

In exceptionally good shape! and V,

ww.w.. .. .uu.,u ,( , Mu. t,6iunta ',.
anu, in uuuiiiun, uj oe morv.neav-il- y

fruited than usual. '
One of the chief reasons far the

tour was to afford businessrneh an
idea of the results obtained by ter-- "'fl
racing and contouring fields.

Comparisons of terraced land
with unteiraced land, drawn by the,
relative condition of the crons.
anU" .... Dl. C...1

VD

by

one

oyiu n,-- j jiB opting party oarier-- j?M
racing as thoroughly as the farm- - "aw
ers who have adopted it are Bold.

Members Of Party
In the party were J. V. Bush,

county agent, Mrs. M. R, Showul-te- r,

county health nurse; Mrs. J, B.
Delbrldge, home service depart
ment of the Southern Ice & Utili-
ties company, FredKeating, super-
intendent of the government farm;
R. L. Price, T. S. Currle, B. Rea
gan, w. G. Hayden, Wendell 'Bedl--
chek, Geoige G White, Nat Shick,
T. W. Ashley. Miss Cora Ashley,
Miss Pauline Cantrell, county su-
perintendent of schools; D. H.
Reed, George Gentry; II. M. Neel,
Mr. Calveit, Mr. Smith.

(Continued on Page Eight)

The Weather

West Texas: Partly cloudy, lo-

cal thundersbowers In extreme
north iHirtlun tonight nnd Friday,

Flvlng weather forecast Texas
and Oklahoma for today:

iftus.ij iirar, J.IKUI iu muurniQ y
southerly wlniN at surface; freshto
strong wester!) to southerly wind
attended hv gales In Oklahoma up
to 5.00(1 fret; and light to fresh
southt-rl- ) to nrkterly winds aloft.

Maximum temperature yesterday
(by V b Clovernmotit Emerlineut
Million, Ulg Spriniclt

A Little Hotter
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.The Big Spving
Herald

rafelkfatd .Evtry Friday By
Weefclr UtnU

.ftobart W. Jacobs,UuslntsaManaffar
Wendalt BaienK. Managing wmr

"
Nnrrir.R to HimricrttUHnH

HabserlDtr desiring their addprs
i ehecd will plu. state in tneir

najniatmleatUn tooth, the old --aid
l'TTar-aariM-. ."- - - - ' -

nniemi ii w. run
c Tl i TM T

abeerlptlaa Watee
a Tear ';.!gaa 2lonths ,- -

Oat of CUI t- - ttOO
jrattaeml lrrtatlTTim Dally Prn league, Mer--

eentiU Dank Bid., Dallaa. Tijui
InttnUt Did. Kaneaa Clly. Mo.:
1 K. Michigan Ave, Chicago; M
Lexington Are, New TorU City.

Zhf papei--e first duty la to print
all the nana-- that'a fit to print

fairly to all. unblaaadbj
nyconaldcratlon, even Including lu

own adltorlal opinion.
.Any erroneousrafleetlon upon tha

character. Handing or raputatlon of
anyparaoa. firm. orcojroratlonT
whloh inmy appaar In any laaua Of

tbla paper will ba chaarfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the
''HMntlon-- of the management.

Tba publishersara not reaponalbla
for copy omissions, .typographical
arrora that may occur further than
to correct In tha next lua after It

v i hmnrht to their attention and In
no caaa do the pnblletiershold them-aelv- es

liable for damages further' than tha amount received by them
for tba Actual itwLCe coTerlnr the
error. The rlprht lljjxeaerved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All
adTtrtlalnc ordera ara acceptedon

. tbla baalaonly.

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PIIKS8
The AssociatedPress la eicluilvely
entitled td Hie ua for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It, or not otherwise, credited In this

and lo the local newaKper herein. All rlghte for repub-
lication of special dlspatchea are
alto reaerred.

Jim True To Form

XyfANT accuaatlona have been
Arl hurled In both directions since
the run-o- ff primary campaign, for
governor was launched. Jim Fer-
gusonhas made many attacka upon
the character of Rosa Sterling.
even though Jim himself knows
many of his own supporters do not

.question Sterling's Integrity.

It Is very easy, always, to tear
down a thing or to hurl charges of
wrong-doin- g. It Is especially easy
tn a short campaign, whenthe
election is less than two weeks
away. That is why Jim Ferguson
piles false charge upon false
charge. It Is his nature to do that
sort of thing.

Jim, through his wife, has used
the recent affairs of a Houston life
insurance company In an effort to
show that Sterling Is not a good

businessman. He also Implies Mr.
'Sterling would fleece those who
Invested with him.

TVright lorrow, a well-know-n

Texan, was made receiver of the
"Security Union Insurance company.
a 'Houston concern which recently

'went Into receivership.

. Chargesconcerning Mr. Sterling's
alleged connectionwith the Secur-
ity Union and the Lumberman's
Reciprocal Association were made

"at Cooper last Thursday night oy

Mrs. M't A. Ferguson.
Read Receiver Morrow's state-

ment concerning Mr. Sterling's ac-

tions In the matter:

"The records do not disclosethat
Mr. Sterling has any connection
whatever with the Lumberman's
Reciprocal association. They do
show, however, that Mr. Sterling
owns 23 shares of stock in the Se-

curity Union Insurance company,
out of a total capital stock of
$280,000. The records show that the

. Security Union has 11 directors,
and Mr. Sterling is recorded as one
of the directors, but I find nothing
In tha records to Indicate be has
ever had anything actively to do
with the management.

When I took possession as re-

ceiver of this company on July 31,

'1930, Mr. Sterling sent word to me
to let him know aa soonas possible
what he could do to help reinsure
the company'sbusinessand protect
the company'sclaimants and policy
holders.

GuaranteedS3M00
"I advised him of the situation

and Mr. Sterling promptly gave me
hia written guarantee for S33.000,

thus enabling me to conclude
to reinsure the com-

pany's outstanding policyholders at
the time I took possessionas re
ceiver.

"Mr. Sterling made thisvoluntary
contribution, stating to me he was
making It becausehe was unwilling
for any claimant or policy holder

.in a. company which-- carried Jilg
name as a director to go unsatis
fied if he could help it. He ex
plained that he desired to do this,
notwithstanding he had nothing to
do with the management of the
'Company nor any legal liability
concerning its obligations."

t

A Business Man At
Last

pOn TEARS we have heard the
A :ry up and down this state for
a b illness man in the governor's
off! .

Q od businessmen have offered
for ithe office, but some flaw in
iheh records,or Jack o.f personal
force has. prevented their elec-

tion. I 4

Texans now have an, opncjrtunlty
that rarely Is, presented thUpeople

jWyinay vote now fos jr. man
who jiol only U one ofl the

badnessmen of the south,
but wfaose record for personal hon-
esty is without blemish.

If there were two men In the
race with such a racord tha matter

wouldtaka'M arsry different '
pert.

But, 'opposed to that outstanding
Texas clttxen who la imseM al
most to a fault and "who hasnever
been accused of dishonesty, wa
have a man who hasbeen accused,
openly harged and.even tried for
mishandling of the state'saffairs.

The only answer for tha voter
who 'really wUK$il& " -- Texas
with a busineaeman rovamor Is
Vote for Ron S. Starling.

- t
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Offsetting the Drought

Kansas City Star:

THE PROLONGED parted of
A iltvmvht and bnarmallv hlffh
temperature throughout the court
try, now, happily, ending, hascaus
ed --enormous-crop losses In nearly
all states, with resultantdistress lo
thousands of farmers, but there
are redeeming features In the sit
uation.

The corn forecast Is for 212 mil
lion bushel. 600 million less than
last year and the smallest crop
since the dlsastroua drought year
of 1801.

It la not to be forgotten that the
smalt grain cropa matured and
were harvested before the drought
affected them. The country prc--i

duced more wheat, oats, barley and
rye than last year, and a eubstan-tial.pa-rt

of the hay crop was ma.
tured In advance of tha drought.

.Aside from the drylng-u-p of vege-

table gardens andcurtailment of

the fruit yield, the loasea from
the drought are chiefly in those
crops thtarrfed to livestock,-"- !
past experience has demonstrated
that In this branch of farm Indus
try readjustments can Jw made to
minimize the"shrinkage-- In ropa.
Even in the worst drought years an
Immenseamount of rough feeds U

saved to carry livestock through
the period of feed shortage. This
ear a special help in maintaining

livestock will come from the use
of wheat for. animal feed. The rel-

atively low price of wheat, compar-
ed with corn, together with the
large surplus carriedover from last
rnr. nrobablv will result in feed--
. wheat to livestock than
in any previous year.

It is significant that the drought
has not yet had the effect of forc-
ing the marketing of unfinished
livestock, as has occurred In for-

mer vears of summer draught.
The movement of livestock in re
cent weeks has been no more than
norma) for this seasonof the year.
Owners of livestock realize that
with present prices, the lowest In
several years. It is good policy to
bold on. In the belief, justified by
past experience, that higher prices
ultimately follow a drought year,

A sustaining Influence In the live
stock marketsis the good condition
of pastures In most of the range!
of the far southwest and In the
mountain regions, which will have
the effect of holding livestock of
those regions off the market.
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STANDARD BODIES
The modern craze for weight re

duction to conform to tha artificial
standard of the boyish form re-

minds one of the tale about the
barbaricRussianczar.

This tyrranlcal potentate desired
to have corps of bodyguards ofone
standard height And so, as the tale
goes, he measured bis recruits In
a standardbed and thosethat were
too short were stretched, while
those that were too long were cut
to size. This fantastic tale well
expressesthe lllogic of mass reduc-
tion In the effort to conform to an
alleged physical Ideal.

Science has long recognized that
there 'ate three dominant physical
types of human beings, and many
Intermediate types. There is, for
example, the long thin type, the
short and squatty type,and the so--

called average type. Then there
are combination which are hybrid
or mixed types.

Thesetypes of constitutions differ
radically from each other andmake
It relatively impossible to establish
an average height and weight table
which Is applicable within narrow
limits to any large number of indi-
viduals.

Constitution and type must be
taken into account whenever the
effort is made to determine the
Ideal weight for any Individual.
This In turn implies a careful ex
amination before reduction Is un
dertaken.

To attempt marked reduction
without this information la unwise
and to measure oneself against
the standard table Is to follow the
practices of the Russian czar of
our tale, " T

l

PROTEST EVOLUTION EXHIBIT
BELFAST, Ireland. UP) As a

protest against an exhibit In the
Belfast Museum showing man's ev-

olution from lower animals, the
British Israel World Federation
passeda resolution putting Itself
on record as "believing what the
Bible says, that 'God made p""! In
his own likeness,"

K
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By ROBBIN COONS

Movleland now
is as movleland
has

A year agoHoi
ywood was
heaven- on earth
'or English teach-
ers, who hung out
heir shingles and
aked in the gold
f
tars seeking to
ird their tongues
gainst talkie bat-le- s

to come; Pro--
essors,real or

came 1 n
Iroves and as

usually hapi.ii:., a few got all the
business.The otherswere left hold
ing a sack" full of assorted broad
A's and dulcet Ee. Too many play
ers found they could speak passable
English without paying for

Now, becauseof the widespread
Interest that hascomewith foreign-versio-n

talkies, without a doubt
Hollywood Is due for an influx of
the learned foreign tongues,and
these professors, equally without a
doubt, mostly will meet equal dis
appointment because like theEng-
lish teachers they will cramp each
other with competition.

Increasing Population
Nevertheless, the forelgn-lang- u

age talkie haa crept Into a promi
nent place In the production sched
ule. Dally, at one studio or another,
new faces are seen,practically un
heralded because theymean noth-
ing to an American public which
scarcely will be aware of their
work.

Tall, dark Spaniards and Mexi
cans, debonlar Frenchmen, husky
blond Germans and senoritas, de-

moiselles, fraulelns mingle In stu
dio commissaries with the old es
tablished stars. Speaking their own
lauguogca, iaey axe cagcrrKilead
ing English, but no
than the rest of the studio ,1s f Irv
ing to mastertheir

Students Again '?, $,
Star after star haa undertaker

seriously the study of Frenc!
German, or Spanish. Even
Doran. habitual and nrofess
offstaee wlsecracker that sHi

Is proving that she has hef serious
moments by carrying her Italian
primer along with her talkie'
scripts.

On one lot daily classes In Ger
man, French, Spanish and Italian
are conducted by "visiting" profes-
sors, and stars, script girls, prop
men, and who desire, may attend
and do.

wnen foreign versions first ar
rived here, Hollywood was referred
to as a coming "Tower of Babel."
Now, Instead, the place looms as a
future Geneva a multilingual cap
ital.

Lawrence Tibbett, the operatic
hero, Is spending his vacation "at
home." He does enough traveling
In his work, he says.

OWNER O O'HARA"
DOES A BIT OF KIDDINO

WPI-- Pat Joyce's
"Dick O'Hara" ran last in the Ken
tucky Derby, and the railroad
man's friends kiddedhim about his
luck.

Now Pat is doing a bit of kid
ding.

He had the only J100 ticket on
Reveille Boy" when that long shot

came borne first In the American
Derby at Washington Park, His
1100 came back and S3.B33 With It
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THILBIG

K?Je?fIBAGGER
fey Maury OailBtlBei'9

SYNOPSIS: Rescued from
some Mexican Insurgents by
Dagger Marley,
niece of a Texas rancher,

""Btalne-Howa-rd, American ad
venturer, arouses her love.

married himself, he can-
not return her affection, and
later Is reported missing and
probably dead on the Western
front in France Dagger, heart-
broken, goeato visit an aunt In
San Antonio where she meats
Captain John Vaneering, war
flier. The captain helps. her
learn to fly and falls in love
with her. When he is suddenly
ordered back to France they
are- married. Dagger's uncle
Jim, who haabrought her up on
hia ranch, dislikes Vaneering
from the start. The Captain
drinks heavily but, .promises
Dagger he will stop. In New
Tork at Vaneering'a borne his
mother la idly disapproving of
Dagger, but his father and sis-t-ar

Kitty like her at once. Van-

eering meanwhile Is wounded
In France. At a reception Dag-
ger meets Dick Welling, now
Lord Wenlock, an Englishman
who had lived at her father's
ranch when she was a child,
and they renew old times.

Chapter 17

A STRANGE REVELATION

T" AGGER leaned forward over the
table, her face suddenly white

and strained, as Welling mentioned
that he waa to marry Emily How
ard.

"Blaine's wife?"
Dick bowed bis head.
"She It wasn't exactly ber

fault They'd worked on her. Fan-
cy I told you something of how It
happened. Of course, I.waa bitter

not so much against any one per-
son, unless It was ber mother
the whole idea of the thing.
yknow." He was silent a while,
twisting his glass around and
around. Dagger's face remained
white and still. "I met her this
last year. We we rather hit It off.
Picked up we'd dropped
apaiJtHlf you know what I mean"

o stricken look in Dagger's
:yes made him wince.
i( "Legally, she's a widow," he said
:ery low.

"Because " Dagger swallowed
hard "Blaine's dead?"

"Yes."
"Did they find him?"
'No, dear. But when a man's re

ported missing' In action and no
trace of him is discovered, when
all the recognized agencies fall to
come upon a piece of evidence to
prove him alive, that man is
dead."

Dagger's throat continued to
work spasmodically.

'How awful!" she said. "No, no,
not you, DJck. But this makes me
realize It's like seeing him, dead.
I think I must have kept a hope In
the back of my heart" A sob
choked her. "Silly, wasn't it? And
I'm anotherman's wife!"

Dick reached across and patted
her hand.

Your happy, aren't you?" be
asked.

"Yes. I'm as happy as I know
how to be. But there are times
Blaine seems to come between me
and Jack. And I oughtn't to feel
like this. It's not fair to Jack.He
loves mei-an-d I love him. I really
do, Dick. But it'a not like the love
I had for Blaine I mean I have
for Blaine," She laughed on a note
of hysteria, "I'm a queer sort of
woman,aren't I. ? love two men
and one of them'i. deadl"

Drawing uneasily on bis pipe,

"U
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Dick strove to frame an adequate,

"Not many men and women go
through life without lovin' more
than once?1 he propounded. TTfa
an exception, from what I can see.
As for you, you're young, and the
luckiest thing that could have hap
penedto you was meetin' thisJack
of yours."

"But how can I keep on loving
man who's dead?"
"Loyalty, You're loyal aa any

thing .Dagger. That's the kind of
stuff that's stronger than death.
Only don't let It make you unhap
py."

She straightened Instinctively In
her chair.

"I don't care so much if It makes
me unhappy," she answered; "but
I mustn't let It make Dick un
happy. He doesn't deserve It"

Dick nodded.
"You won't. Not your style.'
Silence fastened upon both of

them again.
When are you to be married.

Dick?"
"Some time durln' the winter, I

expect."
Another burstof hysterical laugh

ter shook her.
If you don't mind, I won't come.

I couldn't stand it"
No, I fancy you couldn't," he

assented gravely. "But you aren't
going to let this come between us.
are you. Emily's a good sort She
and Blaine Well y"know the
truth la she told Blaine the cur--

cumatances when they were mar
ried. That'a why they were apart
most of the time."

Did you know he was her hus
band when be waa at the ranch?"

'Yea, but he didn't know me.
Emily never told him who I was,
and he wasn't the sort to pick up
gossip;"

"If he'd known would he have-Dag- ger

pausedquestionlngly.
"Rather fancy he would have

done something."
"And he had to die to make way

for you!" Dagger stood up. "I'm
all In, Dick. Do you mind if I go
home?"

"No, If you must." Dick's face
was troubled. "But you haven't told
me If this Is to be a wedge between
us. I'd almost " ,

Oh, Dick, never! I'm not that
selfish. And after a while after
I've gotten myself adjusted to ev
erything I'll como and visit you

and her. But not just now. I
couldn't"

Shall I see you before I sail?"
'As often as .you can, I need you,

Dick." She ground a balled fist In-

to her eyes, "No, don't coma with
me. I'll be better alone. This hid
to be, and It's a good thing it hap-
pened this way."

He kissed her, and at the door
she turned with a ghost of a smile.

"I haven't wished that you'll be
happy. I do, Dick oh, I wish It so
hard! And I hope she'll bo happy,
too. She deservesIt, poor thing-m-ore

than either of us, doesn't
she?"

Dagger's reaction to the emotions
roused by Dick's news waa a stub-
born blazeof loyalty to Jack.Toss-
ing through the night, she told her-

self again and again that she must
not let a dead man come between
herndjerhjusj3andu andjn the
succeeding days! the resiliency of
youth coupled with ber innate ho-
nestyandDick's level-beade-d coun--

sel helped ber to resign a normal,
attitude.

Indeed, Dick's presencewas help
ful to her in more) ways than one.
Ills companionship took ber mind
off ber problem, and the prestige
of her Intimacy with him definitely
established her la the Vaneering'a
set And although he waa obliged
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LAD.Y OLAD TO
PKAISEKONJOLA

i, .
0M" BeeWent Eager io TeH Whs

Nr MMKino Btator He
Atter'OMwrm ratted.

"I waa badly run down 'and even
the simpleat foods brought on at
locks of Indigestion," mid Mrs. 1L
L. Dryer, for mora than fifty yean
a resident of Corpus Christ), Texas;
residing at 1337 Ocean Drive In
that city. "I bloated terribly after
meals and sufferedsevere belch-
ing spells. Constipation was a
source of constant worry and I
had severepains In my abdomenaf
ter meals. I was unable to sleep
at night.

1 have taken Konjola hut aweek
and I can say that every-ach-e and
pain In ray stomach la gone. I can
now rest well at night and est
what I wish without any of my
formermiseries. I have never used

medicine like Konjola and. al
though I am 66- years of age.I can
do plenty of work. I am more-- than
glad to pass my praise for this
medicine on to others."

This Is not an exceptional case.
Konjola does Its work quickly and
none the. less thoroughly. It Is
best in moat cases tocontinue the
treatment over a period of from
six: to eight weeks.

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store, and by all
the best druggists In all towns
throughout this entiresection. advi t

to sail for home a fortnight later,
the rush of events that fall, cul
minating In the Armistice, kept her
Interested and freefrom Introspec
tion.

Howard's memory again faded
from her consciousnessfor the time
being. Onlyon rare occasionsnow
did his face disturb ber thoughts
Would she be able to forget him,
for good? Time alone would tell,
Meanwhile there was the excite-
ment of preparing for Jack'shome
coming.

Jack wrote that his knee waa
steadily Improving, but that he
would be convalescent for some
time after reaching home, as the
Injury was slow In healing and care
must be exercised in order that the
joint might function normally
again.

She was truly happy and expec
tant when her father-in-la- was
able to arrangethat Jack should
be returned among the first of the
two million. Quite humanly, sue
felt that she had hardly been a
wfe, and she hoped, with a fierce
eagerness, that the physical bond
between them would bring about a
union so perfect as to obliterate
Howard's Image from her conscious
thoughts. She knew she wanted
Jack aa a man. No woman On the
pier the day Jack's ship came In
craved love more ardently than
she.

It was a cold afternoon In De
cember,with flumes of snow In the
air. Mr. Vaneering bad obtained
permission for his family to pass
the barriers and stand beside the
gangway, which was ready to be
run out to the steamer so soon as
the ugs hsd pushed her Into her
berth. Looking up at the decks
thronged with officers in the uni
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i
forms of lll the Allies, Dagger's
cheeks were .crimson
sparkling. Mr. Vaneering hooked
an arm affectionately In hers.

--"Our Jack-w-ill --want to jump
straight down here when he sees
you, Alix." he laughed.

"I wish he would," exclaimed
Dagger.

Mrs. Vaneering stirred petulant
ly on her husband's other side.

"Yon both forget his poor knee,"
she- objected.

But Dagger, all unhearlng, cried
out, between tears and laughter:

Oh, there he is! But no it can t
It Is!"
She ended on a sob, and Mr. Va

neering followed her glance up-
ward, a prey to wonderment. It was
Jack'smother who recognized him
next-- . . .

"Of.coursevrlt Is," she snapped.
Why, Jacky, dear, what have you

been doing to yourself?"
(Copyright, 1930, Duffield and

Company)

What terrible changehaa the
war wrought In Dagger's hus-
band? Read of It In tomor-
row's chapter.

MISSIONS TAKE YEARS
OFF WORKERS' LIVES

VATICAN CITY Wl The mis
slonary who ventures Into far-o- ff

fields to convert pagans to Chris
tianity sacrifices from 14 to 16
years of his life, say figures of the
Congregation for Propagation
the Faith.

This Congregation, which directs

1930 l4
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Roman Cathollo missionary acllvl- -

tlflc means of
lengthening the mlssionarv's active
career.

The statistics show that the aver-
age span of life of the mission-
ary Is 73 per cent ot that of the
general average span. For mis-

sionaries In Africa this percentage
la even lower, being only 75 per
cent of the life of missionaries In
other lands.

t
In ordjijjto better this condition,

the Congregation la considering
means Qf; Instructing miss lonarles
In medical subjects. It is also

establishment of a corps of
medical missionaries

Only U. 8. cow to produce IS
gallons seven'daye on
teat la .Sldehill Ormsby Segta,.aHoi.
steln-Ftelsi- at Akron, O.

Announcements
TheHerald la authorized to
announcethe candidacyof
the following for the offices

designated,subject to
action in thesecondDemo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.

For Tax Colleefer
LOT ACUFK
J. O. TAJISITT

For Coaatabl.Preelaet 1
W. M. NICHOLS
JOHN T. WILLIAMS
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m
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" Clyde E. Thornas '
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Big Spring, Texas r- -.
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C. P. ROGERS

IS ELEGTEP
PRESIDENT
Issue Is 'Fergusoniam

i Vs Moodyism'
SaySpeakers

Declaring that it has come
to a point in Texas History

-- wKcreirir "FergUBonism
versus Moodyism" the cause

Fcrgusonr candidate,for gov-
ernor was shouldered Joy
Howard County supporters..t
n mass meeting held in the
district courtroom of the
courthousoTuesdaynight

A Mrs. Ferguson-For-Gov--

ernor Club was organized
with C. P. Rogers,local attor
ney, as president. A resolu-
tions committeewas appoint
ed and will meet today to
drawup resolutions.

Speakers
Rogers, John B. Littler, Bam C.

Lamar and D. E. Bishop spoke at
the Ferguson rally, attended by
more tfian a hundred men and wo-

men. The speakers were cheered
time after time as trie' "reign of
Moody-Ism- was slashedand that of
Fergusonlsm praised. Bobby Camp
bell was elected secretary.

Rogers opened the meeUng and
delivered the principal address.He
attacked the record of Governor
Dan Moody, and declared Ross S
Sterling was running for governor
on the demerits of his opponent.
without bringing out a single Issue
of his own except "honesty In gov-

ernments . T

Rogers . declared he saw fit to
support Barry Miller in the first
primary, but that be, like others
hadgone back to the Ferguson ban--

RESOLUTIONS .

The following resolutions
were drawn by a committee ap-

pointed by the local Mrs.
Club.

We, as cltlxens ' of Howard
county, Texas, assembled" to-

getherassupporters of Miriam
A. Ferguson,asa candidate for
Oovem6r, pass the following
resolutions, to-w-lt:

1. We standfor an honest ad-

ministration of the state's af-

fairs andheartily endorseMiri-
am A. Ferguson for the gover-
norship.

5. We pledge ourselves as
Democrats to support the nom-

inee of the Democratlo primar-
ies of August 23rd. 1930. at the
general'election In November.

3. Wo condemn as against
the Interest, of this state the
placing of the hands ofgovern-
ment In the corporate Interest
directly or Indirectly. ,

4. We condemn as a deplor-
able precedent the use of large
sums of money In an effort to
obtain control of the people's
stategovernment

Ferguson for Governor Club,
of Howard County, Texas.

tier in the run-of- t campaign.
"

"The last few days," he declared;
"have seen the combined efforts of
a few to make prejudice the out- -

'Standing point in this" election. Mrs.
Ferguson's opponent Ross Sterling
of Houston goes Into this second
primary without a single plank in
his platform'. His supporters are

,crying 'honesty in government' and
Curtail that by opposing Ferguson--

" Ism. I have never before known
A "man of woman to .base' their
claims for pffice on the demerits of
their opponents. But the minds of
Texas Deoilevare too 'broad, too
krreat, to be swayed from the is
sues.

Away From Issues
Since July 28 there has been an

Insistentmovement to direct the at-

tentionof the public away from the
Issues In this campaign bythe cry

r of Fergusonlsm. Mrs. Ferguson an-

swered that by enumerating the
pla,nl(aln the .Ferguson platform.

'fltoae planka naVe been In there
Since,Jim first entered the poUtlcsl
arena, except th'at Mrs." Ferguson
would put teeth In the' prohibition
law.
kl"The upholders of the,Houston
capitalist can'( turn deaf er to
'that prohibition planku They can't

' urn a deaf ear to the plank which
rlU aid rural schools. They can't

turn a1 deaf ear to the rigljt.of
of,' homesteadproperty In

two years. They want to' Ignore
veythlng. Sterllpg'has'declared

tia opposes everything Ferguson
glandsfor, Ott'thst is the truth, he
Is' hot fit to be "goifernor' nfthls
state. If he Is not telling the truth,
then'surely heIs not fit
,"I seethe writing on the wall. The

words of Sterling's speechwere dic-

tatedTtPOovernor Moody1 office.
It's the sameold song of Moodyism
that has been sung over and over.
The peoplehave four years to com.
earsMoodyism and wtat they term
rerguonIm and the majority pre-

fer the Utter.
As To Moody

.Look at that little squirt's rec
v ftd. ' Why he hadso little' brains

Wea tMFlsTilriure'iaWkMt0H
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to try to whip thatbody Into mov
ing the penitentiary to Austin
tohero nothing but rattlesnakes, coy--

Rdgers attackedSterling's stand
for not advancing Issues, not dis
cussing what ho proposestd do. Ho
attacked the "slush fund" being
used to "subsidize the press," ,

"They talk about the Impeach
ment of Jim," he continued. ','Yet
back In 1924 many were stumping
for Ma. Jim had been Impeached
but they asked you good'people to
elect his wife. JThey knew It then.
They forgot Ulose.thlngs. They for
got about those Indictmentsagainst
Jim. They forgot he walked Into
the" o'lstrlcV "attorney's .office nnd
asked for an immediate trial vond
was told .there was,jnsuff $(jn tsk
dence to convict They forgot that
SamHouston, that great statesman,
was Impeached.

Why Impeached?
"What about that Impeachment?

Jim was impeached becauseTexas
University officials asked for mon
ey for chairs that nover existed and
Jim wouldn't give them a penny,
Ratherthan make an appropriation
like that Jim vetoed the whole darn
thing. They impeached Ferguson,
but they didn't Intimidate him. He
came back asno man ever did, and
they elected his wife, knowing Jim
was going to alt there and advise
Just as he Is going to do this time,

"They say Sterling should be elec
ted becausehe 1 a business man
Striking oil Isn't business.That has
happened to many a darn fool In
this state. Is It business to be di
rector of a Houston business firm
that has gone to the wall? I think
not Sterling has beena director In
too many corporations to be gov
ernor of our great state. This is
another Hogg-Clar-k campaign. Tt

Is a fight of the people againstthe
corporations.

. "Thsv sav Ross sold all his atockl
In the Humble. But did he?
Wouldnlt-th- at old mothei and fath
er complex still keep working?
Would Sterling turn his back on the
Standard OH Co.?

To Herald Editor
The fight Is on, and I want to

say here .to the editor of the Big
Spring Herald that we don't netd
the advice of a Republican editor,
head of a Republican paper In a
Republican state In this campaign.
Such an editorial as the editor' of
the Big Spring Herald reproduced
from the Kansas City Star has no
place with us Democrats. ,

."But let them buy all the'papers.
Let them go to Kansas City. The
majority of us are going back to
the Jeffersonlan Democracy.

"I defy the opposition to ' show
where Ferguson has ever put his
hands on a cent of money belong
ing to Texas. They say he grafts
from the individual. If he doesJ
would rather see that than see this
paper sold to the moneyed Inter
ests.

"The bond Issues that $350,000,--
000 bond Issue that Sterling spon
disgusting every day."
last campaign bythat "honesty In
government" clause. Sterling
would shackle your grandchildren
with state highway bonds. He
would take money from your rural
schools. If he has merit, he and
his supporters should bring It out
If he has none, then he should quit
running.around, imitating Monkey
Dan. , Moodyism is becoming mor
disgusting every day."

Judge Littler.
Judge Jphn B. Littler followed

Rogers. He declared he hid votsd
for anothercandidate in the first
race but had come to the support
of the Fergusons 111 the run-of-f.

"The supporters.ofRoss Sterling
neUhereMandaynight" be declar-
ed, "and It aurprjsiame to read of
some of the things they, said.
Friends of Sterllpg here are either
misinformed or are trying to mis-

inform, and mislead voters of How-
ard County."

Judge Littler discussed the im
peachment of Ferguson, telling of
the parade of University of Texas
students around the governor's
mansion andrdeclaring ."the ma-

jority in the House and Senate
then were of Texas.'

'Criticism of Jim," he declared,
"was made here last night by men
that know no more about it than a
bullfrog, Let's look over the past
Martin Crane of Dallas, an eminent
attorney, prosecutedJim Ferguson,
but in 1924 when Mrs, Ferguson
was seeking this high office he
took the stump for herv ,J. IV.

Stephensas late as 1926 believed in
the Ferguson Impeachment. Yet
last week he headed a Ferguson
detegaUon from, Tarrant County,

- More To Editor
."I ihave been reading the Dig

Spring Herald for years. And I
think that nswspapera should be
honest as well as candidates. It
Is to the shame of Howard. county
and Big Spring that the Herald
eauor saw rit to copy an editorial
from the Kansas City Star, bearing
a Republican, vlewpojnt, attacking

"In order to belittle
ajersonjrunnlns.j;orgOYernor

"VrTen Sterling started his cam
palgn he had onytoqe plank In his
pjatiorm -- nev isao,oop,ooo bond Is
sue, When h counted ,the votes.
however, he stVr his platform 'was
a back numberWd" started, vllllty-- ,

Ing Ferguson, l claims nothing.
He says nothln . We," dont know
and j doesn .knew.whaty he

Ue plank, in

Forced
would entitle you to two uXredeem your home It sold
deed of trust I tell you tonight I

county home than that great man-
sion?with 20 bathrooms that Sterl
ing boasts of. .

"Let's elect Mrs. Ferguson with
Jim a proxy governor, rather than
have a gover-

nor., Let's protect these little
homes, and not allow big business
to throw women and children Into
the coldworld."

Mr, Lamar
Sam C. Lamar, opened'hls speech

with the declaration "I can't con
ceive of any one being for Sterling

Lamar said that "If Jim had ad
dressed millionaires Instead of
farmers and laborers hewouldhave
gone down as Texas' greatest gov-

ernor.'
Discussing the proposal to Nsell

present penitentiaryholdings and
move theplant to a point nearAus
tin, Lamar said, "I don't believe In
mob violence, but If it comes to
that we'll have to load our thirty--
thirties and march to Austin and
say 'Bud you can't cut It"'

"Well be a blowed up set of suck-
ers when they start , trading six
acres of fertile land for one of the
Kind near Austin.

"Remember this. When you vote
for Sterling , you are voting for a
man that would put the noses of
your unborn grandchildren to the
millstone in order to pay for his
highway scheme. i

"Jim's first act, when he was
elected governor, was to visit the
home for blind children and obtain
for them better quarters. That Is

Fergusonlsm. Those little white
school housesyou see In the coun-
try are Jim's. That's Fergusonlsm
too."'

Mr. Bishop
D. E. Bishop was the final apeak-e-r.

He declared thT fan Imum In
the campaign are Moodism and the
road bond Issue.

"They say Sterling is running for
governor for the first time. They
should say the third. Ross has
been governor all of the time,
standing behind little Datr like a
father stands behind a son. Sterl-
ing told Moody to veto the Small
Land bUI. He told him to veto the
bollworm bill. k -

"The time has come for Ma to
take the broom and mop andsweep
this Moody filth out of the state
capltol.

"If there are challenges In this
county, wa will meet them all."

SOASH, Aug. 9. Mrs. G. T. Palm-
er visited Mrs. Lee Lauderdale
Saturday.

Luther Rudesealand family visit-
ed at the home of Virgil Williams
and family nearAckerly Sunday. .

Lucas Crass and family of near
Knott entertained the young folks
with a party Saturday evening.

Remodeling of the school build-
ing Is almost finished.

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Little of Big Spring spent
the wfek-en- d with J. W.'Low and
family.

Mr. and "Mrs. Frank Barrdn en-

tertained Thursday evening with a
party.

Beatrice Lauderilale spent Sun
day at the home of Ada and" Ida
Hannah.

, J. W. Low was a Big Spring vis
itor Monday.

The Home-- Demonstration' 'club
wilt meet at the home of 'Mrs. E. L.
Pierce, Monday, August 11. Mrs.
Allgood, county demonstration ag
ent, has promised to be at the meet-
ing at 2:30 In the afternoon.

Mob Mahan has Improved his
home by' the addition of a new
roof.

Mrs. Virgil Williams of Ackerly
visited at the home of Lee Laudei-dal- e

Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Graham visited Mrs.
Dale Stokes Monday afternoon.

Geraldlne Lauderdale spent the
week-en- d with Delma.Armstrong.

Llllle Mae Little of BUr Spring
and Pearl Low' visited Ruth and
Ruby Graham Baturday afternoon.

Rev: Pitman EilYiVof Klondyke
community will preach Satuiday
evening' and Sundamornlngand
evening-- by regularappointment 'at
the school building.

k I. f "-.-i -
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Aug. 9. This community
over, rain

received early Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Ed. Conway visited Mrs.
Iws McKee Tuesday,

Mr, and Mrs. Noble Walker bay
been. at her mother's bedside foj
several dsys, B.bv'ft seriously 111,.

,.M- - SU Mrev,I, gPWUlaa of
Qoahoma.were. Sunday,sailers of

4fVi .
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, n will Rogers

Well all I know Is Just what little
I read In the papers. Somebody
Just sent me a clipping I see here,
and It says who has been left off
and who added to the Social Regis
ter. Now that is a lauguaint hi
(I would be dropped.If I ever got
on for saying "ain't"). Of all the
undemocratic things you can.thtnk
of Just offhand, that Isthe prize
"Hooey," a book to tell you who Is
a good Parlor Hound-an-d who Is a
sort of a Mongrel around the t;a
table.

I seeJust off hand here that
Polly Lauder (a niece of Harry.
Lauder)- - who married. Gene TUn--
ney, has beendropped from the
Register." If she had married a

Society Bootlegger she would have
made the grade, but when she
married Gene,a man who had been
a pretty fare type .or genuemin
whose only fault In his profession
was that he shook hands with you
before knocking you Cuckoo, why
they right away said .that Polly
dldent grade up to par.' She had
been negligent in picking, a Mayflower

weed. Tunuey'a name never
had been In "Baloney sheet" But
It had to tell in there who she had
promised to love, honor and.break

clean In. tht so In
that way it had to name Gene. So
In a kind of a back alley way his
name was in there, not Intentional-
ly but In there. So I guess that's
why they had to drop Polly's. They
left her In there for one year to
see If she wouldent repent and
come back to Cocktail cavaleade,
but as she dldentwhy they --Just trot
themselves a, great big eraser and
she dropped In Social oblivion
And I bet that just about , broke
that girl's heart,For.here she has
spent a lifetime picking out parents
who were..eligible, and now she had
gone .and flopped..after working
hard to make thegrade, and here
at the, last minute flunk. Now
what, can aha do, where ' can she
go? Decent people .won't have
anything to do ..wjtb her.. ..Every
body will look at her and say,
Why, that's Polly Lauder, She

used to be somebodyand was fine
and social,-b- ut ,they droned her
right off the. Book .and .here4she Is
practically destitute of.
er membersof the greatFraternity
of those who are Dy
grace of proper (and
ordering enough books.)

You see there Is something you
might not know. If your name
goes In you order so many books
It's not exactly a or
ganization .and its not exactly To
keep track of those worth while.
Its just sorter like all the rest of
us are when we really admit it !
to get the dough. Now about what
Gene did was (as he couldent.fight
Dempsey any more and that big
Income.waaent coming ln why he
decided to cut down on his Char- -
tles and this happened to seem lo
them to be the least necessary,way
they discontinued their subscrip
tions to this Elite Periodical and
they, give em so many months
warning and then when the Tuo--
neys dldent come through wny
they just washedeni up

All pf which .gets us .back -- to!
What-l-a Society and what is a

Gentleman?" Well of course its
es,sy t'q define,a Gentleman, a gen-

tleman la to ray way of thinking a

Mr, and Mrs.,8.,D. Buchanan.They
all flatted church sen-Ice-s at Mid-
way Sunday afternoon.

Francis McTCre, w 111 Monday.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Walker fit
Colorado spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Walker.

Joe Graham of Coahoma,Mi. and
Mrs. Lewis .McKee and children
visited her .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Walker. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Alan Rogers spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Rogers.

Mrs. Ernest Ralney has return
ed home from Big Spring hospital
much improved from a

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln WalUer spent
Stmday apd Sunday night with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A, tjmlth
of Stanton, Her mother returned
with them for a fw da)a.

Llllle Walker spent Saturday
night with Nannie Lee Tubb.

Mrs. Charlie Engle visited. Mr.
Ernest Ralney Monday afternoon.

S, D. Buchanan and family and
Mr. andMrs. Ben Miller have been
attendlhg a revival meeting at Coa--

homa-thl- s week. -

Bob Brown aud son, Mon'k, visit-
ed Big Spring Tuesday morning.

L. CT Harabrlck and Lewis Mc-

Kee visited.Big Spring Saturday,

Mrs.I C Hatubrlck. and Thelma
aud .Clarice visited. Mrs.. Lewis Jio-K- e

spent Tuesday nifty' wltb
U UcKee's. ..."

Organize
Ford,"Not New Social Register,

Giant ransDortationallvBut bnat
Socially, According Will Rogers

cllnche.wlth,

"somebody
.propogstlon

philanthropic

recent-operation- .

HaUirily..afurnoon,.CUM

man that can play golf and dont
say so. But as there Is so few In
fact It has been discussedwhether
there Is' any nt all.

Now as to "What Is Society''"
Society Is any band of folks that
kinder throw In with each other,
and mess around togeather for
each others dlsscomfort Any lit
tle or big group bf folks that-sorte- rl

flock together are "Society' In
some form or Other. The ones
with the more money have more 'o
eat and drink at their affairs, and
their clothes cost more, and so
thata called "High Society." Now
the morals pr personal be-

haviour of its Members have noth
ing to do with It The of tener thoy
caln crash the front page the solid- -

er they are in their fraternity. And
Its sorter hereditary. No matter
who you raise up In your family
Zoo why they naturally inherit a
your space In the "Social Register."
Your personal accomplishments
have nothing to do with tt Mind
you Tunneys ore not alone. Caurso
Caruso'swife was in there, and af-

ter she married him, they scratched
her out So they evldenUy have a
pet aversion to "Tenors." Now
there I kinder agree with em.
There should besomething done
about Tenors, lOtherwise you en
courage em.

Rear Admiral E,u is among the
missing. Guess he has been run-

ning "around these Poles when he
should have been at "home taking
care of his duties In the drawing
room. But can you imagine leav
ing Byrd out when his family have

than the book put togeather?
Then here Is a fellow that! bet

it Just broke 'him' right square up
when he opened the boolt and
found he was out on his ear.'That's
Henry Ford. Transportatlbnally he
is a GlahtV but socially1 he Is a
Gnat. I can'Just Imagine his em-

barrassment when he found that
out For he has beenso ambitious,
and has Strived all fils life ' to be
somebody,and'now to find htat he
didn't make It Little boys will be
pointing him out on the running
boards. "Oh look, there is Henrv
Ford,' he is not In the Social Regis
ter! Dont touch him he'will con
taminate you."

So for downright amusement In
rcaaiug rhatter that. Register will
compete with the Congressional
.Register and College HUmor.

Final Vote In
16th District
. Is Tabulated

DALLAS, Aug". 9 CP) Following
are complete returns, as tabulated
by the Texas Election Bureau, on
the congressional race In the 16th
Texas district, for the Democratic
nomination:

, , Blrk- - Mur-.Tho- m-

County .had phy asjn
Andrews ..... . 21 104 47

Bandera - IB 192 101

Brewster .... 40 404 491
Coke ..,..,.. 29 kJ2 40
Crane .'. 7 403 218
Crockett . . . - 6 317 224
Culberson--, ... 7 78 137
Ectoc ....... 27 207 338
Edwards .... n 153 81

El 'Paso, 358 050 8,088
Gillespie J97 170 B0
Olasscock . , . ,10 92 121
Howard 258 1,241 1.112
Hudspeth . . 18 113 256!

Ulon ...,,... 9 262 187

Jeff Davis .. 12 89 185

Ktrr ..." 90 313 29S

Kimble 107 791

Martin .... 123 432 MJlng
Mason 3. 960 205)n
Menard ... 37 597 443,

Midland ... 6ti 703 730
Mitchell ... 71 1.122 am.
Pecos 30 602 824

Presidio .... 21 253 486
Reagan ... 356 394

Real ., 102 92

Reeves ..... S8 379 810

Schleicher . 23 360 250
Sterling .'.. n 191 117

Sutton ..... 13 299 222

Terrell ,..'. i r. "W

Tom Green 131 3.212 1.611
Upton 44 487 407'
Val Verde . h -- 410 4101

Ward ,..". 31 260

Winkler SO 38?

Total 7.......2.054 17,809 22.204

Thomasona majority ... :!,341

Public.Records
Suits Filed In. Dl.trict Court

T. A. Stanhena vk mllle Stauli
ens,"divorce. I

Saledo Qarc a vs. Jose Garcla.lpla
divorce.

it. A. Miller, Jr, et al vs. D. 1
Hurst et al, firrri'sure,

Carrie Schots vs. N. G. Watklm,
fqreclosure of lien

C, F, Sprulll y, Ad 8prulll, II- -

vorce '
Mr. and Mrs.-A- i B. Wtmbley, S0G

West,Sixth 81, annoynct the blrlb
pf a daughter. SatUrdaymotnlngst
the Big- Spring IKwultal,

i

TO SPEAK HERE

pyKfilsHllPisiiW fllilesitisMi
SaMtagaisiiiiMSi'w

InKIiiBsHiILILtHWr-jilllllliM- i

SetesTcSBHnLvlliaVHIHHBjsBiasiHHvMLJ

snvATnn iv. n. wnnmvAitt)
Th Colcmoil mlnn

nhose addrms at the nll-tat- a Ster-- maxi Mrs Lem Stalling, Big Spring:
ling rally In Dalian Monday wax Mrs. R N. Adams, Soash; Mrs. Lee
considered a "sensation," In that It Wuncn, Vincent; Mrs. E. Lawley,
aligned an Influential supporter of fii;h'vay; Mrs. Spencer Leather-Clin- t

Small with the Sterling forces w , Elbow. Mri. Ros. H1I1. EI.
und made Mr. Woodward hlnwlf

flrst-ran- stale pouucai ngure,
will appear on the program y

afternoon when Mr. St-- r.

ling speakM In the Inurest 01 n.s
conuidacy lor governor, neiuuui
Woodward Is the only brother of
4uagr uanana . nouuwumui ,
Spring. There fother, J. O, noon--

ward, now a member of the state
board of pardons and paroles. Is
one of the state'smast dlntlngulsh
ed jurists.

Building Permits
Total $53,485

Building permits for the first
nine days of August reacheda high
mark, with activities aggregating a

total cost of (53.485 being covered.
Two of the permits Issuedcover

ed erection of two new ward
schools here at a combined cost of
(50,000

Permits Issued since August I.

follow:
Chas. Simmons, reroof house 110

N. Nolan Street cost 150

J. M. Morgan Construction Co,
erecting North Ward school, cost
$25,000.

J. M Morgan Construction Co..
erecting East Ward school, cost
J25.000.

A. W. Daughty. addition to house,
lot 10, block I. Highland, cost J35

J, E. Bumam, repair house, 1903

Johnson Street 2,30O

V. Van Gllson, building "gaiage.
501 Main Street HOP.

C. H. Oliver, repairs to Sparcn-ber-g

building, 11.000

Small SaysHe
Will Vote For
SterlingAug. 23

ABILENE. Aug. 9 Senato:
C Small will vote for Ross Ster-
ling August 23. he told the Abilene
Momlng News last night over long
distance telephonefrom his homeat
Wellington. His statementwas In
confirmation of a telegram he had
sent earlier In the day to Represen-

tative Penrose Metcalfe, member
of the legislature from Tom Green
county.

Senator Small told the News that
he did not know Metcalfe Intended
releasing his telegram for publica-

tion. but that he had no objections
to its being published. He said he
would not be active in the runoff
campaign, and said he didnot care
to amplify the simple statement
that he would support Mr. Sterling

Criticises Editorial
In the Interview, Senator Small

members

uuvu- -. . in.-.- . ..
JU3V nu K iru? uc?criuviuii uifUl
his position

Metcalfe wired Small that
many of his former supporters in
the primary July 26 were await- -

ing woru iro mnim, urgea nun
to express himself at once on the
run-of-f ptlmarj.

The reply was short but lllucil
Small wired; "I expect to

(vote Sterling August 23."

SAN ANOEI.O. Aug.
Penrose Metcalfe's tcl- -

'2.gramfrom Senator Clint Small, an
of

Sterling Iu the ascondprimary
the Sterling campaign a big Impe- -

tus here yesterday Organization'
of the Tom Grim cpunty Sterling
club completed with A.

Wright chairman of the men and
Mrs. George Webb the women
A drive for 2.000 Is being

A Sterling rally !

nned for next ween. Governor
IDan la t9 speak here, It Is
announced'

Frank Dickey, lawyer of Bslltn
ger. has chairman
the Runnels Sterling club.
and Pies Childress, ranchman and
banker of chairman for
Crockett county.

Mrs. C Harvey underwent ma
Jor operatlonf Saturday Blvlnga
and Barcus Hospital.

Here
PLANS MADE

FOjTITALLY"
DAY

County Glub Women
Meet With

Allgood
Ten women met with Mrs Loucllle

Allgood yesterday afternoon to plan
'fnr a Hnltv itnv In h tj.ni.m.
,bcr 10 nt the Federated Club house,

pi .,..,.,. in k- - i i...1
no iJBVseica.ai Will ut .CIIUCICU UV

the women and girls who attend--

l.rt ho ahni-- t xmrran il 1 1 M 1.

'lege. A dinner will be iiad ai the
Icily park i

Seven clubs were at.....'"l"uu'" ..uac
cnt were: Mr- - A-- J-- Stalllngs, Lo- -

bow; Mrs. W. C. Rogers. r;

Mi j. Lee Castle, Knott; Miss Rene
Cotter. Elbow.

Un ahkoou Kove an ouinne on
c ,nnnc xegetables and on jelly
mak She urged that all worn- -

,...,. t .11 gardens.
Soiro o, the tules she gne are m

follow -

I'ord Supplies
U.se onl, the best and freshest

fruits vegetables Substitutes
should n.er be used

Buy supplies In large quantities
This saveson cost.

Use only fresh spices
Use coarse, pure grade salt.
Always use pure apple elder vin-

egarclear variety (Study the label
to ascertain the of bottle
of Jug )

Tie spices loosely In bag If tied
too tliht the flavor of spices can-

not be extracted.
Always pack jars firmly with

pickles or relishes before pouring
over the pickle liquid or dressing.
The Jar should always be filled to
overflowing. A loosely packedJar
Is not standardpack.

?dLuck Hits
Hitch - Hiking

CoupleAgain
Hard luck, thinks this couple. Is

a persistent something Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Weems hitch-hikin- g

their way from Los Angeles to Ok-

lahoma, via the Bankhead HIgn
way, were to Blvings and
Barcus Hospital night
about 12 p. m.

They hadbeen struck by an auto-
mobile Just east of Big Spring, s
deep gash being Infected upon
Mrs. head

According to the story they tdld
at the hospl(al. the driver did not
stop after the accident. They were

Cllntibrought to the hospital by passing
motorists. They 'old hospital of
flclals they had been robbedol
their moneyand car in Arizona and
had to complete the trip "by walk
ing the trail."

MRS. W. BARCUS

ENTERTAINS
CLUB

Gives Buffet , Supper
For Membersand

Husbands
Mrs Wllburn Barcus entertained

. ,. .,..i wi.. i. .1. .u,.
ration, and the refreshments. The
prizes were tied with pink and
white tissue and ribbon.

Mrs. H. S. Faw won high for the.
women ana was prcs-mr- u wun
perfume atomizer as a prize

Ray Simmons won high for the
men and presented with a car-
ton of cigarets as a prize.

Refreshments were aeied to the
following guests Mr and Mrs
Ray Simmons. Mr and Mrs. H. S.

uiuh aiiu ill urn uiuic

bf

nounclmr would vote for Ross'Mrs. Robert Hamilton Stanton.

county-wid- e

Mrs.

represented

Jena and Dr. Jim Bar--
eus. j

,1,
Mrs. L. Kent

Describes
Mrs. A L Kent of

daughter Mr. and J
O. Tatiuitt of city, was at the'
scene"of the"Twreck of Ihe LouTsT

Mr. Kent describes 1, .being one
of the most terrible scenes ;lif
''" ever w"ne"fd- - '1

41. die sup miu, nau wen
eighteen seconds later or earlier
the wreck never occur
red. Theymet on on a curve over
an sixteen twenty
feet Ten lives were lost

TEXAS TO'PiCS

AUSTIN, Aur B..-- 0II men wje
object to the IP per cent statcltfriet
cut In oil production,, nronafcrf

flrt uenornl proration b'UfiK t--

applied Id fit pucchtsers' rnltU"
menK will bp nlven a hesrjhftt !

VmtVUrrW-- T' i

argument heforf the railroad cottt-
mlislon here ,

The new proration order, wblet
applies the common purchaser-- nM
pipeline law ts Its basis, differ .'n
two respects from former regut--

tlonn' It tikes account for lij
first tlmo of 'economic wasti" .

well as physical wnstr: and If'un--'
dertakesto find a parity basis o1
tween different fields. v

Seemingly, Its enfotcement Wil
nrevent the htlllrlintr lln rtf 'niirnl'
storage of oil on thcsurface4ilriitH
fields arc cut hack to the actil'l
buylnB f'lulrcments of iMi PUMA'S
" " ' A-

. n: S Calvert. iornlrrJ
banker, hai been entrusted Vf

ICompt. George H, 8heppard wtiv
the Intrlcate )ob of keepnjj tab on

flnancfta m .firl.,Mnn. . "

Lee Sntterwhlte. Odessawho was i
campaign manager for Clint Gk:
Small for governor, has Jolneit..
hands with supporters of Robeit
Lee Bobbltt for attorney gencr'..'.
detetmined to give the present, ln-- '- j

cumbent a heavy vote In West Tex--
as. Mr. Satterwhlte gave, Bobbltt '

.unquoiiiieii enuorsemeni upon n
record of public service legi!- - '5' a
tor. speaker of the house, dlstrlcCV
anuiurj. tiuu niiuiucj. gcuciai. K

Reports that certain employesor
a state department traveling In
Un.l 'Pavno wm ,1l.ndlMl-'l,- . iP

palgn literature in behalf of Mrs.' '

Ferguson's return to office have
been Investigated by the head ot
the department, and stated to be--' ;';i

unfounded ,

Apparently Texas Is assured nf
greatly Increasing facilities of
state tubercular hospital, .. since-- -j '

ernor have definitely commlttnt
themselvesto provision to care for Vjl
more of needlnar treatment '
Onlv a small nercentasreof thmw 3
mttmmtwm will. Inn...uiic,iu( ni, ub,,.su wwa vv

cuiosis now De lor.'ji ist-j- v

said. Treatment In early, stag?" ., J
can effect many cures and save. th '31
state hospital and private rnsUtu Cs
tlons from the burden of long-last- -; v

"Ing and fatal cases later on. , , ,... ' Vs1 J,,
The greatest step yet taken-li- t 'V3

dealing with this malady, is tne
tnillHfnn- - nt rMMran', unit In fl,. Ti

tubercular hospital. ." , j Yi3- v

"Social. s.orl and ivnnomli
Thl. hrV n,n ! ua.f ?V i'.'lJ
sent a complete index of condtIoi- -
affecting llfe.lt la easy to recall
thm within tUm nm 14 ,, f"
fundamental social wvolution"wa.y y
effected In American life whenV V!

women made the partnerstit . ffli

men in governmeni. ana ne,nam-- ?is
ber of voters doubled. That In' the Rt
past IS years a moral transform-"V5&- A

tlnn has mtftmA In nM TM

banishing the saloon. And if'Ja S!
easy to look forward now to com
pletlng a trio of basic revisions.
tnmitph nlwtllahincr mvn twwAnml

ly, the barbarity of tax injustices.'.
Texns wealth Is vinajivllvl f X

estimated at over tl2.000,000.00O." ,.

Yet only 4,00O,O00.00O is on th tax '

rolla Overwhelmingly, that Is- - the. h
housesand farms and work stock.
A farmer may grow nothing; may" J
ii w iiuviiiub iu iu nis, lawny..,
may have only mesne' i?rOD

iraahad avravr vt hn must nav'4h .

full burden of taxes levied upoai
LI . J .Ui, iZi..fiV '
mis iiw ui jfruuHU. niiiisi luijuiur '
company or some other company
whoseproperty Is worth is'.A
agency producing many mllllonsof' ' '

dollars for the owners, tremend-
ous sum; yet the company, i.may
escapeby paying taxes or-- only thov '

product above ground on Jan, 1.
and for a few desks and a dllanl-- v' - a
dated. rl?kety building. i, - w" Al

Wlthojt letting anyone evade'lila i

voiced resentment at a recent edl- - the of the Contract Club, "hare of taxes. It ought to b

In the Morning News charg-- and their husbands with a buffet slble for the state to ge more' bars
him with poor sportsmanship supper and a bridge party at hr a third of Its wealth on the. tax

Immediately taking a clear home on Dallas Street Friday eve-'Ul'-s. . t
cut und Jn the Sterling-Ferguso- n 'nlng. - ' "" H

He said editorial was un-- Mrs. Barcus used a color schemeMlSS Marv B. Wren 'I
uiua.
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Has 9th Birthday., M

Mary Beth Wren, daughter
of Mr. and W R. Wren, 40tS

Johnson street, celebrated hop
ninth birthday at her home Friday"
afternoon.

Refreshments lemonade, cake
and Ice cream were served to

Charllne Long,
Bell Squires, Oleta Groves. Myrav
Jeanne Newton, Francis Satter-'-"

(Colorado, an Bearden, Odell Won1
lck. Melvln Wise, J. C. Clark, Illlly
Welch, JackieClark. Charltdn

iim oonny newion,

MRS SMITH HAS VISITORS
Mrs. Walter Summy and aonTibr

IGoldthwaite, Texas, spent the week; '

Kaw. Mr. and Mrs. Blomahleld,whle. Rae McCrary, Chhr-M- r.

and Mrs. L. M. Barker. Mr. and,'0" " Long, Pi-'n-e Wren if
he

MUs

of Mrs.
this

3.

have

as

of

X- - Raymond J;
Smith.

.u.r.u iir.Hr. il
Jlrs. J.W.Zller three sons,or

ur.tr. u,i v.tuviiu.i , ,

". " " '" "'e, Pmo. spent Friday with sis-- .,
hon" wreckTb", W. H. PoWer.Wnedl..t Sardy n"'i , ' i

that

rain,

would

the--

those

carea

ia

were

A't

race.

Miss
Mrs.

Sea--'
oourne

Carl Nell

hr 1'r--

sum.
and

her
ter. Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Moore plast 1
leave on their vacation soon.

They will 80 by El Pasoand Santsi,n j
Fe. N. M, and other points.-- J
BECOVEHINO VKOM UXiKSH
J, B. Castle has beea serlo'iislj

ill, but ! reooited rtuirh Holler. '

-

v

..1
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CompleteReturnsShow Run-Of-f

Necessaryin Six States,Four
Senatorial,23 Legislative Races

DALLAS, Aug. -- lP The Dem-- I . Julian P. Oreer. Kemp.

II ratlc primary of July M Itft to P. Ed Wcstbrook. Sherman; J

bo dectdrfin' the' Loy. Sherman; ,
comrresslonal'I

10. Joe M. Moore. Greenville;

IJ
t

IM
1?
P.

u

&

li

K

P

rt .1. .! raeea.one

race, foul senatorial races anil K. Barnett, OreenvlUc.

twenty-thre- e races for eeats In thcl 11. GeorgeC. Purl, Dallas,
lower houseof the legislature. One IS. Gus Ressek. Schulenburg.
Mngressman.one slate senator,two 4. W. R. Cousins'. Beaumont ,
membersof District Courts of Civ- - 16. Walter F. Woodul. Houston.
II Apeals and fdurtcen membersof' IT. T. J. Holbrook. Galveston,

the Legislature were defeated for 19.W. K. Hopkins. Gonzales,
renomlnatlon. . Eugene Miller. Weatherford;

Representative J. C. Box. In the Woodruff. Decatur,

second congressional district; Jus--' " O.. Oneal. Wichita Falls;

lice William Hodges In the sixth ' Kuben Loflln. Henrietta,

end Justice J. A. Stanford In the' Walter C, Woodward. Cole-ten- th

Civil Appellate districts; 1man-"Sr-e

Senator Jullen a Hyer. iwen--j ST. Archie Parr.Benavldes.
district, failed or renoml-- 2- - Fln H- - Rewlings.

"

Ft. Worth

nation. Members of the lower v

house of the legislature defeatedHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES;
were J. B. Snelgrov. eighth dis-

trict; J. T. Walters, thirteenth: W.

a Williams, fourteenth; J. W. Kln- -

near,sixteenth; John M. Ackerman,
E PJalmer. thirty- -

first; A. S. Johnson. thlrty-een-

joe H. Baker, thirty-fourt-h; W. R.
Keetow, forty-firs- t: JamesPavtlca.!
Uxty-sbit- James Flnlay. nlnety-- l
bird; A. E. Harding. 101st; O. F.
rnastaln. lMth; J D. AtIs. Ultb. t

Many Clese Ones
Many of the legislative races,

were decided by narrow marginal
ind It is possiblethat the results In
. half doren casesmav be usoet bv
affidal returns. The results Indl- -
--ated are based on unofficial com--

plete returns tabulated bj the Tex--

is Election bureau
Returns from the Republican pri --J6- Place-L-W- Vaughan,Sabine

m-- x. w,nrr1pl..l. u TMrfs.Ps-a- : Truman OQulnn; Beaumont t

Io. state natorial and conrres--
,ional races State Republican head-
quarters in DaHas estimates, thsti
primaries were held in more than
ISO of the 233 counties The bureau
rccched returns directly from flftj- -

four .counties and i nd i r ectly.
through Republican headquarters!
from thlrty-eeve-n others making
ninety-on-e altogether A number of!
countiescast fewer than ten otra
In some counties an election a"
held in only one precinct

In the three conerc&slon&l races
Wurzbach led, 899 to 19C in District
14; CarlosG Watson.283 to 183 and
32; in District 13. WalUrop 18 to 1,

in the Sixteenth Or.lj one count
leported in the latter district. The
official count will be necessao to
tetle these, with the prospect that
Wurzbachwill again win in his dis
trict.

There was onl one contest for
state senator, that In District 14

uhere returns were received from
one county only, giving George s
'Plants 17 and Carl Worsham 34.

In the following lists where onlj
one name is given for an office
it 's the name of the nominee,
where two names are gien the
will go in the run-of-f. An asterisk
denotes incumbents Numbers in- -i

dicate districts.
DEMOCRATIC

State Offices
United States Senator Morrisi

Sbeppardof Bowi County.
Governor Mra. Miriam A. Ftrgu

sonot Travis county, R. S. SUrlbtg
of Harrhi county. 1

Lieutenant Governor EdgarWltt
ar iKKniuti county. Sterling P '

Strong of Dallas county.
Attorney General Robert Lee

Bobbitt of Webb county. James vJeaisan.
Alired at Wichita, county.

Comptroller GeorgeH. Sheppard
if Nolan county.

State Treasurer John K. Davisj
il Dallas esunty, Charley Loekhartj
rTravis county.
SoperinteaiUat of Public Instrue- -

lion S. M. N. Marrs of Travis
onty. j

Commissioaer af Azziculture IJ
CMcDeaaM ef EI1U eountv. A. H

Klnjr ef Throckmorton eounty.
Land Caxnmissioner J. H. Walk--

:r of Hill county.
Railroad Commissioner Pat M- -.

Neff of McLennan county, W. Greg- -
ary Hatcher of Dallas county.

Chief justice of the Supreme

Slocum.

of Civil Appeals
1. C. E. Lane. Houston
2. Irby Dunklin. Fort Worth
3. James W. McClendon. Austin
4. W. S. Fly. San Antonio.

, 3. B. Looney. Dallas.
0. Giover Sellers,Sulphur Springs

R. W. Ifall. Amarillo. I

8. Will H. Pelfrey. El Paso.
9. L. B. Hightower. Beaumont.,

10. P. Alexander Waco
11. W. Leslie. Eastland.

Congrce
1. Wright Patman, Texargana.
2. Martin Dies. Jr, Orange.

' 1 Morgan G Sanders,Canton.
4. Sam Ravbum, Bonham.
5. Hatton W. Summers.Dallas.

Luther A Johnson.Corsicana.
Clay Stone Briggs. Galveston

S. Daniel E. Garrett. Houston.
. J, J. Mansfield, Columbus.

' 10,-Jr-rc Buchanan,Brenham. j

IV O. H. Cross, Waco.
12. FrlU G. Lanham, Fort Worth.
IX Gulnn Williams, B

. Dv Sartta,-Wichi-ta FalU. -
14. Henry B. Dlelmann, Ban An-

tonio,
1SL JohnN, Garner, Uvalde.
W.R. K. Tnomaaon.El Paso.

. Thoseaa--I Blantsn; Abilene.
1ft Marvin Jeaas Amariuo.

STATS. SENATE

f Maorte.K. y!,-Cakie-,

- s

S.

Democratic Candidate I

i

1. J A. Dodd. Nash: H. S Bra- -

ohear. Trxmrkana.

l C C Hlnes. Linden.
3. R. M. Hubbard. New Boston.
4. Thurman W. Adklna. Gilmer.
9. Hubbard CiVfn, Marshall.
C Walter C. nolloway, LongvlawJ
7. Loo E. Alrup. Carthage.
8. E. E. Laaslter, Henderson.
t Phil Sanders.Nacogdoches.

10. Hugh Jones,Center.
1L Bn Ramsey.San Augustine.
12. John W. Laird, Lufkln; J.

Taneey. Lufkln.
13- - F-- p Adams. Jasper.
u pul Gropan. Liberty,

J. R. McDougard. Beaumont;
GeorpeA Foreman.Orange

" Place 2 C. E. Nlchelson.
P"" Neehes. '

' Mrs- - '"'"' - Joor-- . ia
IS-- Fine G Bedford. Galveston
ls-- 'ace 1 Esrle Adams, Jr .

Houston
Place 2 Rolland Bradley.

Houston
19 Place 3. Franklin r". Davis.

Houston. R H Holland. Houston
19 Place 4. R Emraett Morse.'

Houston.
" Place 3 John M Mathit. Sr,

'Houston.
JO. - A. Cooper. Broolcshire

L011 G- - Harrison, Brookshlre. j

21 W C Carpenter.Bay City.
22. M S Munson. Jr, Wharton
23. J J Olsen. Yoakum.
24 R. A. Fuchs. Brenham.
23 FnU Engelhard. Eagle Lake
26 Mrs. Lee J Rountree, Bryan
27. Virgil Llllej, Conroc
28. K. T. Murph. Livlncston
29. Gordon M. Burns. Hunstville
30 Albert K Daniel. Crockett.
31. George B. Terrell. Alto
32. H. Hanson, Tyler
33. J S Magee.Tler.
34 R M Smith. Quitman
33 J O Johneon.Omaha
36 Ben F Brooks. Bagwell.
37. Wllbura H. Wlggs. Paris.
38. G J Cox. Paris.
39 George C Stephens.Sulphur

Springs.
40. E. P. Mangum. Greenville; F.

A. Rogers, Celesta. s
4X E. B. Barrett, Trenton Fran- -

cU Dale, Bonham.
42. B. F. Vaughaa, Greenville.
43. C H. Akin. Prineetas.

race 1. Olan R. Van Zandt.
'Tioga.

44. PUce N'. 2. W. Aeamaea.;caBdldatea

43. lbe t M Barroa. Bhcmtan.
48. C F. Sullivant, GeinasviHe.
47. Paul Finn; Sunset
43. W. W. Boyd. Decatur.
49. Fred H. Minor, Denton.
SO PUee 1. Charlee 8. Mc- -

Combs. Dallas: Tom Kelly, Dallas.;
3- - PUce 2. Jack Keller. Dallas.
50. PUce 3. D. C. BeU, Dallas;

Sarah T. Hurhe. Dallas. ..

3a Place 4 Ray Holder. Lan--'
caster.

30 PUce 3. John Jasper, DalUe;
Z. E. Coombes.

31. Harvey C. Ford. Dallas. W. T.
Savage.Dallas.

52. Thomas R. Bond. Terrell. '

33 D D. Richardson,Grand Sa--

57. John F. Wallace, Teague.'
58. A, N. Justiss. Corsicana. ,

39 W. R Bounds. Hubbard.
60 J R Donnell, Hlllsboro.
61 J. T Cox. Groesbeck.
62. J C. Kennedy. Kosse: For--

rest GaitherrChllton.
63. J. L. Goodman, Franklin
64. Sam Hcfley, Cameron
65. J J. Elliott Thorndale.
68 Gus Herzlk, Engle: E

(Sam) Amlm, Flalonla.
67, Conde R, Hoskins. Gonzales.
68. J C Albritton. Torktown.
6a Frank Martin. Gollad--'
70. George W. Coltrln, Mathls;
I. Crow, Taft

71. W. E. Pope, Corpus Cbrlstl.
72. Milton H. West, Brownsville.
73. J 0. Looney, Edlnburg.
74. E. D. DunUp. Klngsvllle.
73. Paul 8. Hill, Laredo.
76. Walter E. Jones, Jourdan-Uon-.

77. A. P. Johnson,Carriio Bpga.
78. Place 1. Ben 8. Morris, San

Autonlor "Winnie F, Hardy, Sin
Antonio.

78. PUce 2. P. L, Anderson.
Ian Antonio.

78. PUce 3. R. L. Readar, San
Antonio.

78. PUce 4. Harold Katn, San
Antonio.

78. PUce 3. M. E. Mehl. SanAn-- !
toale; M. C OoniaUa. San Antonio.

79. A. J, Baker. Stockdale.
80. r, C WeJaert,g(nta.

Court C M. Cureton of Bosqaeline.
rounty. 54 J. H Toweo. Athens.

Judge of the Court or Crimlnali 55 Mrs. N R .Strong.
ppeals O. S. Lattlmore of Travis, 56 Heno A Jumer. Madlson-:ount-

v (lie.
Court

F.

James.
P.

'

ft.

7.

Decatur;

W

H

A.

E.

l - sv a - re- i tw - . a a. ,u - t rit nni u . i - " ; i a . . .; tl . a . ..... t il 1,. irt
L. PlacW. M. Hi Dowerl. Lullfls;.

fll. Plae 2. Or. k. P.-- Shelten.
San Marcos.

62. Place 1. JamesA. King--. Aus
tin; T. llr McGregor, Austin.

3. Place 3. Eugene V. Giles
Auttln.

83. H. N. araVes',Georgetown.
04. Charles C. Ferguson, Burnet
83. A. P. C. Petsch. Fredericks--

bprg,.
80. Coke n. Stevenson,JunctlorV.
87. J. Turney Terrell. Del mo.
88. Lee Batterwhlte, Odessa.

0. Place 1. H. P. Jackson, B.
Paso.

89. PUce X Jufian P. Harrison
El Paso.

90. Adrian Pool, El Paso.
1. Penrose B. Metcalf, Ban An

gela.
W. G. T. Lee. Eden.
S3. I. J. Burns, Brady.
M. Frank T. West. Turnersvllle.
S3. H. H. Ray, Troy.
M. W.M. Harman Waco.
87. Place 1. W. R. PoagjWaca
Yl Place 3. uiwrence-- n esl--

braokV Waeo
98. Vernon Lemena.Rainbow.
"9. John U. Veateh. Joshua.

100. Plae 1. Bawd Farrar. Waxa--
. 'liachle.

100. PUce 3. b-- opaxamu.
Italy.
101. Plaee 1. Walter H. Beck Ft

Worth.
10L Plaee

WoHh: Peak. FortiU - atrf.,,-- -, --- v
vo"n- -

10L PUce 3. Paul Rathgebsr.
Worth: Jamea Greathouse. Fortlw WalUr Vaatlna. B.
Worth.

101. Place 4. H. O Gossstt, Fort'n
Worth; E. M.
vorui.
102. Frank Paterson, Jr,

Worth.
103. J. Forbes. Weatherfsrd
104. Homer - C. DeWolfe, God

thwalte. f103 T Watt. Stephenlle:
Tarn Chandl. r. StephenvUle.

106. Tom L Cunningham.
u

107. Victor B. Gilbert. Cisco
IAS I4ot1v IV v- Krprutn '

ridge
109. B. B Brson. Boson, J H.

Fisher. Newcastle
110. Dr. C. J Sherrlll. Bellevue.

Ill nace 1 n. j iuobj ton- -

Wichita Falls.
111. PUce 7. Joe P. Hatchett.

Wichita hairs
112. Albert G Walker. Vernon.
113. DennU P Ratllff. Haskell
114. George Moffeit, Chllltcothe.
113. A. M Houslej, Albany
118 M. Wagstaff. Annene.

Will H Scott Sweetwater.
118. J M Claunch. Snyder.
119 G Lockhart. Lubbock.
120. A. B. Tarwatei. Hale Center
12L. A Bo ant, Memphis.
122. Dcwcy Young. Wellington
123. Clyde W. Warwick. Canyon.
J24. A-- C JohnsonV Dalhart- -
123. M. Davis, Brownwood.
126 Alex Bcice. Sulphur Springs.
127. J. u sraitn. tAgia.

BEPrBLICAN CANDIDATES
Congress

l.Tliomas C. Clark, Paris.
4 Flojd HatTy. Farmersv Ule.

3. Clinton S. Balle, Dallas.
George j Mrs. UoydSUm-

Wichita Mr ,nd
Harry M. Seguln. . Garner

Jesse BeevUle.V Morri.
(undecided).

13. Frank S. Boeker. Natalie;
Carlos G. Watson, Brownsville; Dr.
J. A. Simpson, Tjiredo (undecided).

10. S. A. Pines. Presidio; Mltchsl
Waldron. Del Rio (undecided).

(Number indicates district; no
reported in other dlst--

tncta.)
StateSenate

19. Reno Elchenroht, Seexuin.
23. George PUnts. Seymour;

WoTsham, Henrietta (undccnl-il)- .

Ilouse of
44. PUce L W. L. Hlggtnbotham.

Sherman.
ea. PUce Dr. W. L. Smith.

DenUoa.
J-- M. Flovd. Gainesville.
E, R. Geft Dallas.
Place 2. It Wheaten, Dal-

es.
SO-- Place C. Harpold. Dal- -

Us.
M- - PUce 4. Gordon C. Wlllison,

Dallas.
50 Place 3. C. D. Mes--

quite.
52. N. I. Jones, Pralrieville.
33. Max Koepnick. Elkhart
78. Place 1, O. F. Pridgen. an

Antonio
78 PUce Albert Schultze, San

PUce 1 Dale,
Iowa Park.
11L PUce 2. L. Dalton, Wlch

Falls.

Mrs. Hurt
Dioneer

Mrs. Harry Hurt entertained the
members of the Pioneer Bridge
Club with bridge luncheon yes
terdaymorning home on
Runnels street

She used a color scheme of
green and 'rhlte In decorations and
refreshments anddecorated with
ilnn las.

Mra. Bernard Fisher high
score and Mrs. O. L. Thomas won
visitors high.

Mrs. Hurt served three course
luncheon to the following guesta-Meadam-

Shine Philip. Albert
Fisher, Homer McNew, Bernard

D. Milliard. Joy Fisher, R.
C Strain, E, O. Ellington, George
GarreUe, O. L. Thomaa,Carl Blom
shield and Mrs. Guy Brown of
Waco.

and Mrs. Alfred Collin and
baby eene,with reUtlvee ef Mrs.
Cellbu left Wednesdayftr vaca--

H, U.

' e . "cw k' - - j ... - tr: ... , rt . j"jt "'t jw . - ..av - t - t - - - ri' 1. - "J. n icaLUi.if?i J

STERLINGSOPPORTIRSVUKi. WFV yxMCaslfiftmnKBBdriKl
BIG PROGRAM HERE FRIDAY

WHEN CANDIDATE APPEARS
Membership In the Howard Coun

ly 3 1 r 1 In Club.
which was' organised,Monday ve--
nlng. continued to (row at the end
of the week, according to of
ficials.

More than 400 name had beerri
signed to the membership teglster.
A number of these werereleasedtor
puuiicauon onuruay, omera oeing
on Jleta In circulation.

Plan for advertising Mr. Ster
ling's address here Friday after
noon of this week have been fin-
ished. Invitations will ba sent vot-
ers or several neighboring coun
ties; as wen as communities in
Hovtard county.

Senator Walter C Woodward of
Coleman, recognised a one of the
most forceful political speaker-- f
Texas Is scheduled to appearwith
Mr. Sterling- - here.

Ths follawlnv am iMmhara n,. Howard county aterUng-for- -

Governor club:
Mrs. Willis Weaver, Elizabeth-- U.

Owen. Crrda E. ThessastMrs.

Lester. Mra, a A. Johnson.JEaiaa, ryte. Mra. G. W. larbsa. O.

lUnrrl. Urt f?. K TBlhnt- U Wt

rt.it. r n n is.,. u

MlI j. plckl,t D. Malthewa
W. C Blankenship, Mrs. W. C.

.Blankanshln. and lira. E O .Rl
Ungton. Dorothy Ellington. T.
JordarirC.
,eson j Wqo1 wnnnle Wood.

and Mrs. W. R. Settles,George
Stewart. George Stewart, H
C Stlpp, Mary Lou Cushlnn.
Valllia True. Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. True. Shine Philips, W.
A Plummer. Mrs. Plummer.
Jack Ashlock. Russell Howley, Or-ph-a

Beall. J. C. Turner. Mrs. J. C
Turner, Evrljn Johnson.C A. Cow- -

an M c Cowan. J. Luak. J
I. Duck orth. L S. Patterson, Guy
stirbaugn Wendell Bedichek. Dr.
JW. Barnett, T. B. Sullivan, G. L.
Brown. Fox Stripling. P. Bowles, a

Z J. C. Duvall. Fort.f. , w1-t- .. w m u.i.Howard W. M

F
F. r,iton. H.

Clsrence Farmer. Fort',,,,,,,., ionea. Mrs. J. Choate.

Fort

B.

E

East--

R
117

E.

E.

E. F. R. M. Williams. F.'sh received tnanv InveW Hfta.

9 Seydier.East Bamard.,Mrt DUtartt
13. W. C. Witcher. FalU. Mrp, w w McE1
14. Wurrbash. .bannon, Mr anj MrsL u j

incumbent: A. Chase, F w ,, ,, ,

8.
Carl

Bepreseatatlvea

2,

31.
30. A.

3. E.

Kimbell.

5.

.Antonio.
111. Mrs. Mamie

W.
tita

Harry
Hostess

a
at her

won

a

FUner,

Mr.

tlesInTtulaeeaSertoge,

ki " -

Its

Mrs.

a
Dr.

E.

B
Mr

Mrs.

W. A.

C.
C.

HowbitI,
t-1- urpi.

C. W. Johnson, S H. Morrison,
Mrs. James T Brooks, Mrs. E. L.

JBarnck, Mrs. Blanche Richardson.
jA. G Hall. Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Whltchurst. Mrs. G A. Woodward,
Wlnifsed Pittman, W. D. Cornel-
ian. Roy Clajton, E. B Biggs, D.
C. Maupln, Mrs D. C Maupln. Jack
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carter,
J C. Hensley, J. C Douglass,TirsT
A. G Hall. J. M. Rlcker. J. A. Mv
e ttD Cowden w. T. Mann. 3
Ballanfonte, J B. Collins, W. J

IGarrett, JamesCampbell,G. R. Por--

iter. J. S Northington. W. S Jones.
W. B Hardy, Steve D. Ford, J. D
Neff, G. B. Cunningham, Iris Cun-- I
nlnEham. R. L. Cock. J. R. Dlllard.

Barker, J. L. Sullivan, Charles Sul-
livan. W. G. Bailey. T A. Bunker.
Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L DUlon.H. L. Mason. C. B. Ed
wards. W. J. Woostar, Mr. andMrs
J. W. Hatcher.

G. & True. Victor MeJllnger, B.
Reagan, C W. Cunningham. G. A
Woodward, M. C BUilting, Joy
Stripling. Robert Btrlpllna Mr. and
Mra. J. E. Kuykendall, Mr. andMrs.!
W. B. Curxie, Mrs; F. V. Gary.

PETITIONS
ARESIGNED

County Farm, Home
Offices Target, Also

Library
A petition bearing more than 60

signatures and asking that the
offices of county farm agent,
county homedemonstration agent,
and county health nurse be dis-
continued, and requesting the
commissioners' court not to es-
tablish a county library. Is In the
Count Clerk's office, and at least
ten more are being circulated
throughout the county, It was
learned Saturday.

"MUrepreaented"
One. ot the petitions declares

"there has been misrepresentation
and misunderstanding of the facts
in the petition of the people of the
proposed county library fom How
ard County, and we hereby ask that
our names be withdrawn from the
said petition and also ask that the
library not be established."The oth-
er requests the court to abolish the
three offices.

So far as could be ascertained.
the petition which has been left
at the County Clerk's office bears
signatures of rural resident for
ths greatestpart 11 has not been
filed, but merely left there as com-
pleted.

Other petition are belnr elrcu--
Uted over the county. In the mean--
tmle. a chack-u- p

Ing the court for the county library
reveaU that nearly 1,000 signatures
have been affixed. The move for
the llrbary-- was launched by the
Parent-Teach- Association andlat-
er adopted by the Liens Club. E.
V, Duncan, local attorney, U in
charge f the Lion' part of the
library prefjram.

County Aseat J, V. Bush had no
tewant to fnsVe. Satm-ea- In

regard to Ike aetHUaa. X toat--l

Mrs. Tom Slaughter
HaTKilkareClub

Mrs. Tom Slaughter entertained
the members of the ICllkara Bridge
Club at htr home on Qregg street
yesterday morning with a bridge
breakfast.

She used a ptnk and green color
scheme and decorated with rotes
on every table. .Alter the game
the player who made the highest
cut at each table won the vase and
the flower. Mrs. John Woodier,
Miss Margurtte Wood and Mrs.
JohnMcTUr won high cuts.

Mra. W. C. Kokanour won high
cor for the members with Mra

John. McTJer jow. Mr.JW. .A. QU- -

mer won visitors high and. Miss
Marguerite Wood won visitors low.

Mrs. SUnghter served, a two
course breakfast to the following
guesU and members: Hssdsmee
John MeTler, Louie Bibles, W. C
Kokanour, Charles Kobenr. John
Woodley; W. A. Gilmer, WR. Tay
lor, Gunter, and MUsca Margurlle
Wood, Tena Lea SykeaandGambia

Mrs. Kuykendall
EntertainsClub

Mra. J. K. Kuykendall entertain
ed the membersof the Three Four
Bridge Club at her home yeattrday
with a bridge breakfast honoring
Mrs. G. L. Rowsey. who will move
to Taylor, Texas, some time within
thlsnextinonth- -

Mrs. Kuykendall useda pink and
white color scheme throughout.
Bridge accessories,decorations and
refreshments carried out the sum'
mery motif and cut flowers were
used In all of the rooms.

Mrs. Karl Estes won high score
and was presentedwith a refrigera
tor as the prize. Mrs. T. S.
jenKins won low score and wis
presented with a salt and pepper
set ss a consolation prlxe.

Mrs. Clarence Wearassisted Mrs
Kuykendall with the servrng.

The members gave Mrs. RowBey
miscellaneous shower in which

u The guests were: Mesdames
JakeBishop. Karl Estes. Max How- -

ard, T. S. Jenkins. V W. Latson. J
C. Moore. G L. Rowsey. M Wentx.
Adams Talley, Clarence Wear.

Mrs V. W. Latson will entertain
the club at Its next meeting Aug.
ust 20

Miss Gray Hostess
To "PeppyTwelve"

Miss Amy Gray entertained the
Peppy Twelve at her apartmentat
1M A West 8th St Tuesday eve--
ning.

Watermelon was served to the
following guests and mnnUn'

iCl8""" Tarum. Edith Gay, Edith
HatcheU, Marie Faublon, Alice
LeePr, Lillian Bruner, Fern

'WeUs, Mabel Robinson and f
Verne Jones, Irene ICrouse and
Valine True.

High award went to Mire-- Lillian
Brunar, who received a set or book
ends; cut prlxe to Mis Edith Gav.

dalntj scora pad- and pencil set:
'rue-- next, meeting-- or the club

will beat the homeef Miss Bruser,
603 Main St

e

Miss Sloan Has
Birthday Party

Miss Mildred Sloan celebrated
her fourteenth birthday at her
home Wednesday evening with
family party. Mra. Robert Carpen-
ter and her son David, of Long
Beaeh, California furnished music
for the party.

e

Youth Appeals,But
StartsServing For

Accidental Death

Durwood F. Elder, given 40 days
In Jail this week when found guilty
In County Court of neelle-en- t

homicide, has started serving hie
sentence.

Elder la alleged to have been
driving an automobile Ust Novem
ber which struck and killed a six
year old girl at Knott

Notice of appeal from the sen
tence waa given.- Elder, however;
startedserving the sentenceThurs-
day night

Bargains in every department
Grissom-Robertso- n Dollar Days.
adv.

1

PUnt diseasescost the U. S. about
1,500,000,000 Ust year.

Young farmers of Tennesseeare
conducting 25.421 different projects
through 4-- slube this year.

cated, however, be probably would
neat week. Mrs. U. R. Showalter,
county health nurse, had no state
ment to Issue,declaring "she knew
too little about the petition." Mr.
Loucllls B. Allgood, county home
demonstration-agen-t, could-not-b- e

reached for a statementShe arriv-
ed In Big Spring Saturday from
htr vacation.

Action taken on the petitions by
the county commissioners, would
be optional JudgeH, R. Debenport
declared Saturday, The three of-
fice which petitioners seek-- to aholr
Uh were created la month mo.
State a4 federal funa aid la ar
ise WMIM t at Me twa ef U4
effietaU, , , 7

- v.. --t .IiV,ii-,- c, mfiji irf n&,AS,A5UV.'
CIliCAGO. Alia-- .' 7UP Grain

traenrUoday scooped their profit
from the pita and wiped out an
early advance, leaving prlcea of
bathwheat andcom below.thehigh
closing marksof yesterday!
--Wwrruyirignia"riweUea
wheat prlcea 4 cents a'bushel and
corn 3 1--4 tenia early In the day
but at the close wheat waa 1--4 to
1 14 centa underWednesday's lat
prloea. Corn ended the day with
losses of1 14 to 3 8 centa.

Trading aa on yesterday, waa. In
Immense volume' with the subtle
evincing an InCerest aroused by ths
startling advance,of the last taw
days. Today'a new from the dry
grain belt showed-llttl- change, the
scattered shower being only of re
gional benefit and too light gener-
ally to freshen the burning crop,"

Corn waa stin three cents above
wheat at the final hour. 'Septem
ber-whe-at endedaV90-H8--

September corn at 99 1-- to 1--3

centa; December wheat at 1X01 7--8

to 1.02 and December com at
83 3--4 to 98 cents.

e

MeTtttressFactory
WomanBequeathed

Fortunefor Deed
BEAUMONT. Two, Aug. 7--K-

Bequeathed o fortune said to oeae
1st of. 1000 acrea or lnd l

slsslppl and 89,000 In cash a a. re
ward fbr an act ot klndnees 24
years ago, Mrs. Addle Kingston waa
at her usual Job in a mattressfac-
tory heretoday, protesting that she
would not accept the "fortune."

Mrs. Kingston befriended Mr. and

Miss, while visiting In that state in
1006 by doing "chores" around the
bouse for them.

Mrs. Kingston learned of the be-
quest when Wills Mae Hendrlx
passedthrough here yesterday and
asked newspapers to print a story
In an effort to find Mrs. Kingston.

"I am not entitled to It and will
not accept It," the mattressfactory
worker told friends. "

She said she had been given a
present of $80 by the couple some
time ago.

First Christian
To OpenMeeting
Rev. D. R. Llndley announces

that the famous evangelist, the Rev.
Paul Campbell, will assist the First
Christian church In a series of
evangelistic services beginning Au
gust 31 and continuing through the
first two weeks of September.

For the past few years the Rev.
Mr. Campbell has led In revival
work throughout the southern
states,and has been giventhe rank-
ing of No. 1 singing evangelist of
the Disciples of Christ in Texas by
the Tcos Christian Missionary so
ciety. -

Mr, Campbell Is a Joung man.
ami to a chalk artist aa well as
singer And preacher. He possesses
an eight-fo- electrical .drawing
stand on which be draws a
by picture In three minutes.

.. ...-W- .tl . - , l

having eighty per cent of the
ehurcbe he bast-- served to a new

jattendanoerecord.

PostalReceipts
Here$4,650JZ

Postal receipts for July totaled
34.CS0.72, showing:a slight drop be-
low thereceipts-- ofJune.The June
total was-- 94.TS4.TO exactly SUaAt!
abov-- the July sales..

A difference of $208 li exists be
tween the-- receipt of July, 1930,

andJuly, 1028 latter total was
(4.930 80.

The total postal receipts for the
seven month of 1930 U 133.102.14.
Receipts bymonths follow:

January 3,623.08

February 4.440.87

March ". 4.43844
April 4,687.14

May 4.565.33

June 4.784.76

July 4,650 72

MBS CLARK HAS GUESTS
Mrs. John Clark returned home

yesterday from Austin where she
has beenvisiting for several weeks
She brought with her as. guests,

J. W, "McLaughlin, Frances
Smith and Neely Glllland. They
will remain hereuntil Monday.

1

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Carpenter

and sons, Flqyd and David, of
Long Beach, California are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan. They are
on their way to Merkle to vUlt Mr
and Mrs. Sam Butman.

BicircLK rromN
John Luton. 300 Bentuh St, re

ported to the Sheriffs department
Friday night his bicycle had been
stolen the carnival grounds. It
was reported the bicycle waa aeer.
on the rear of a coupe,

WATSON'S CLAS9BS CHANGE
TIOE'OF MBBTINQ

Mr, ar4 Mrs. C. T. Watson's
day school classes which were
have had a watermelon plcnfo at
the City Park wUl ttll meetat
the church at seven thirty, hut the
picnlo will 'be held In the basement
of the church. Each will
be reaponsiMe-- for It own waters
raeloa.

ThereU an aat flbtli tec, every
f law g7BaltfaaTaSUaTasMPI Pfffflew f Ma?Wtlllwi

iS' mUvUvIJ 4aJMJM.kJd
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ROLLS, MUFFINS OR PASTRY,

Mrs. A. D. Whitney-an- Mrs. N. Allen Are
r ThirWakVWiaiiere-forBea- t i j ;".

t
CakeRecipes

by theMarket pageeditor
The Sbuth is famousforita hot breads, i -
Surely you have a favorite hot bread recipc-on-d that ' 1

your family swearskby. Either hot biscuit, rolla,pastry7
tarts,.muffins or any otherkind that you might serve. -

Sendyourfecipes'td-th-o Market PageEditor. ,. A prize
of $2 ia offered for thorbeat of theseand a prize of $1 is , ;

offered for'trranoxfbest
M e . t
xnis weeKo-- recipe ror

caico-w- aa tne-harae-st tnattoarlot or Jfoison c
we navonaain a.iontr timeto
judge. Besidesthe oM timers
whosendua.jcipes.eacu
week we had dozens of new
contestants.

The first prise of 2 goes to Mrs.
Anna. Whitney,' 211 West 8th
street, city. Second- jroea lb
Mra. P. N. Allen, Box --448. Mra.
Whitney's croup, of" recipe was
most Intereetrna end unusually
carefully presented. Mrs. Allen, Il-

lustratedher. list: with luscious pic-

turesef the reJceerdescribed on the
page. -

Honorable mention goes to Mr.
L. L. Stewart. Mrs. R. J. BmlUi and
Mr. W, B." Porter.

DEVIL'S FOOD CASE
By Mrs. Anna . Whitney
211 Weat th Street, aty

3--4 cup shortening
2 cups sugar

3--4 cup cocoa """j
2 cups flour

2 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoonlods dissolved In 1 ta

blespoonof water
1 cup liquid coffee
1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream shortening and sugar

beat In eggs with whisk beaterone
at a time; dissolve cocoa In hot
water to a consistency to barely
pounAlLsoda dissolved In hot wa
ter; then add flour and baking
powder, and add coffee last.

MOCHA ICING FOB DEVIL'S
FOOD CAKK

1 2 cups powdered sugar
4 cup butter

2 tablespoonscocoa
3 tablespoonsliquid coffee
1 teaspoonvanilla
Cream butter and sugar; add

cocoa; and add coffee: then fla
vor.

POTATO CAKE
1 cup Crlsco
1 cup sugar

2 cup milk
2 cup cocoa

2 cups flour
4 eggs
2 teaspoonsbakln powder
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspoonlemon extract
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 teaspoonnutmeg
1 teaspoonall-spi-

1 cup nuts--
1 cup Irish potatoescreamed
Cream Crlsco nd sugarradd

milk-- and flour alternately. Then
mAA Mum an,f. Htm Twitatntflt Tlnt- w j,w

Then addflavoring, cuU and spices.
ANGKt-FOO- D CAKE

White ef13 egg
1 VI cups euajar
1 oup flour
1 teaspoon cream of tartar

- teaspoon of salt
Beaf eggs with salt added stiff;

then alft cream of tartarover eggs
andbeat Then fold In sugar very
slowly until an la used. Then sift
in flour very slowly, a little at a
time, end fold In but do not beat
Add flavoring'. Put In warm oven
and cook fbr one hour, Increasing
heat

ICING
2 cups sugar dissolved with 2

cup water; add 1 tablespoon Kara
Cook until It threads Put in 2

box matsbmallows and dissolve and
then pour over beaten white on
two egga and b- -t stiff.

WHITE CAKK
2 cup Crlsco

1 cup sugar
2 cups flour
2teaspoonsbaking powder
Whites of 3 eggs
2--3 cup water or milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
a pinch of salt

Cream Crlsco and sugar. Add
flour and (water or milk) alter-
nately with baking powder In flour.
Beat egg whites stiff and fold In
last Add flavoring.

This makes a good two layer
cake or recipe Is easily doubled
Any kind of Icing can beu aed.

Mrs. P. N". Allen, Box 442
Big Spring,

STRAWBERRY CAKE
1 cupsugar
4 tablespoons shortening
1 egg
2 cups flour
5 teaspoonsbaking powder

8 teaspoonsalt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoonvanilla extract

2 pint havy cream
1.quart strawberries
CrBi"iugr"arrd shorlrnIrijf4n- -

gether; add beaten egg; add part
of flour, baking powder and salt
which, have been sifted" together;
than part of milk: ml.-- well and
aoa rcrasinaeror riodr. mix la
Biakideeiof-mltt-r aid fUvertar
Bake. In. shallow gnMad Baa, In
moderate,oven 20 til N
Whan eaU syllt 1st hSfiaa resJ

.f.

Z 7JL fv "Hega separately and fold In last;

The
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Texas

For Leaf Worms .

. JrYiU:Be,Ordercd
. -

Howard. County cotton farraria.' "

workjpg with local glne and pre
Chamber or Commerce, will' pur
chasea oarlead of calolumarsenate
to be used. In combatting-- leaf
worm In thl section.

According to Chamber ot Com- -

me roe offtcialr the poison will ne.
ofaUdned at a tow castand IssuedV .
the farmers without, profit LotsI

gina wll hendle'thoproduct.
Decision to-- purchase the poison

was reached.ita meeting of bank-
ers, businessmen and farmer held
at the Chamber of Commerce.

Personally
"Speaking

C. S Bloomshleld and B Lucky
made a brief business trip to

Friday.

Hugh Duncan left Thursday
morning for Sherman where, he
will spend his vacation with dat-
ives.

Miss illcl.le Bruce who recently
underwent a surgical operation at
a local hospital Is reported Improv-
ing rapidly and was tal.en home
Fiiday morning.

Mrs Leon B. Nolan of Dallas ar-
rived In Big Spring Thursday on a
business mission. She is stopping
at the Crawford hotel while In
town.

Calvin Boykln left eaily Friday
for a few dajs visit at Carlsba.l.
Nw Mexico. He will visit the
caveTnSnhlieniiere

Mr and Mis. L. M. Gaiv and
Mr. and Mrs Tom Cantrell returned
Thursday morning from a fishing
trip at the Kemp lake "Eiey it

a good catch of the fUh weigh
ing eight pounds, and more.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason are
spending their vacation In Califor
nia.

Norman Ault of Abilene-- '!
i Ived

In Big 8pring recently to assist his
1, ,!,..... with...... 11m Vunl. ?.! rioN--wv Hwu,W UUU VVUIDfc

Miss Abbey Nell Rhoton returned
Thursday frem Belton where she
waa a student in the summer
school at Bayter college.

Mr. and Mrs. PrinceEasonof Dal
las and Mra. L J. Robb left Wed-
nesday far Carlsbad, New Mexico
and wtU visit the cavern while
there.

J. C. McCarley or Lubbock was--
a Thursday businessvisitor In Dig
Spring.

Miss Lydla Dorsett returned'to
ber homeIn Snyder Wednesdayaf-
ter having been the guest of her
father at the Crawford hotel for
a few dav s.

J. T, Tennyson recently arrh ed In
Big Spring from Rangerami will
be associated with the Wentx Mo-
tor company.

RETURN FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Harold Robb and Mrs. Dell

Hatch and Harold, Jr., returned,
yesterday from San Antonio. c

LEAVE FOR MASON
Mr. and Mrs. C. IC Talbot. Mrs.

J. M. ChoatenanUWrs.Pete John--so-n

Uft for a few days' visit In
Mason recently.

EBB HATCH TO IIOBBS
Ebb Hatch left for Hobbs, N. M,

today.

One trip of a
.transport over the

Francisco route, the na-
tion' longest airway, requires l,r
400 gallons of gasoline. '

""whole strawberries,
AFTLK CAVJB

1 cup strongcoffee
1 2--3 teaspoon soda In coffee
3 eggs well beaten ' ' -

2 cup auar -
1 cup nut chopped tin

v rwisin
1 2-- cup of finely chopped w

plea"
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg "

1 teaspoonejUpU
2 teaspoon vanilla
1 2.3, cup flour '

2-- etasbutter .

Cream butter ,srd4-e-t
west -- - vi-- . . -

iweaTawwaerTlilPM'eyea. aHw
' t, t. I v

--T
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UHmns
still: seek
SMALLVOTE

"5f Texas CenfeiTOf
I- - a . s c tr

4.

activity ur rergu--
-

son-Sterli-ng

' By lb Associated Pie
--Activity In the race tor the Dem--

ocraUoT nomination for governor
.continued to centerItuWest Teiaa
today a JameaE. Ferguson.and

U Otarllntf nurht Hh CUCDOrt

ot.adherenUof Clint C. Small, who
waa eliminated In the first primary.
Ferguson's'ichedule sent him to
Floydede, while-Sterli- ng arranged
to apeak1at' Clarendon,1 Hedley.
Pampa,.Borgcrand AmarTUo.
. Leal nluht Ferwueon spoke at

' --Clarendon and Sterling at Mem
Dhl. v

Ferguson aald there never bail
beena time-whi- n a West Texa ap--

' peal had"been dented by the s,

and ho called attention to
v tha fact that 33 year agobe work--

. ed for'tha Fort Worth Denver
ralfroad la TVeaLTexaas H aald

"' part at the credit for enactment
of the. Small land law over Gover
nor Dan Moody's veto waa due to
him. and instated that those who
had opposedthe law had aald they
could have made $25,000000 had
the law been defeated.

Sterling told hla audience that
BATU TUBS AND EARL

CAJIBOIX
VEBXON, Aug. il Eari

Carroll pVobably never expected
nurb drawn In to' the. Wxrurgov--rnu- ri

race controversy, yr ho
should have felt at homo hi
Vernon. Here the race got on

as Tloss 8.
Sterling of Houston turned one
r JameaE. Fercuson's ilbea

back In bitter, biting repartee.
--Jim saya I live In a big

mansion that hasZtT bath tabs,"
Sterling told a Wilbarger coun-
ty audience. "I haven't got SO

bath tubs. I don't know bow
many bath tubs there arc In
that $60000 house of pardons
at Austin, but It would take at
least twice Z9 to purify Jim
Ferguson to where the people
of Texas would let him back in
their mansion again."

Senator Small had made a gallant
race and "If he had been In the
runoff" he would have been trying
to elect him and defeat "Fergusan-lsm.- "

Small heard Sterling speak
and after the address conferred
with the chairman of the highway
commission.

Illghwaj Bonds
'Ferguson devoted considerable

time to an explanation of bis oppo-

sition to the proposedIssueof state
highway bonds advocated by Ster
ling. He declared that the bonds
would "last 40 years," but the road
would bo "worn out In 10 years."
Ferguson insisted that Sterling was
attemptingto "drop" the road bond
issue and challenged him to state
"not later than day after tomor--

for or against
the bond Issue, and if against it
why did he turn againstit

Sterling reiterated hla platform
policy that state highway should
be built by bonds;baaedon a gaso-

line tax without tha highway tax
an property. He declared such a
plan would result la creation of an
acceptablesystem of highway and
would relieve the counties-- of much
taxation. He aald thepresenthigh
way -- commission had built more
IUWI ,VW M..H --. --rt.ww ,

ways since it had taken charge de--j
apite the fact It had found the de
partmentIn a deplorable condition
when the Ferguson administration
went out of office.

l'ardon Record
Sterling attacked tha pardon reet-oi-

of Ferguson and his wife, Mn.
Miriam A. Ferguson, calling atten-
tion to the tatter'scampaign prom-
ise to free 2,000 convicts it she were
elected.

At Corslcana,Governor Dan Moo-

dy attacked Ferguson and urged
recover-clare- d

ford to place "Jim Ferguson" in
the highest office in the land, there-
by setting an unwholesomeexample
before boys and gi-l- s of the.
state.

State Senator Walter Woodwaid
continued to figure prominently in

lows:

lemaiVa at both the Sterling and
Ferguson camps. At Memphis

'Woodward denounced Ferguson
and cited case after case wherein
he said Mrs. Ferguson had freed
convicts. At Clarendon Ferguson
referred to Woodwaid as a "Punch
and Judy" oiator who jumpU up
and a speech when Sterling
pushed a button.

In, the attorney general's race, R.
I Bobbin urged the election of a
manwho would be capableof main- -

"alblng the offie a safeguard
for 'the taxpayers against Illegal
procedure in office. bespoke(he
choicer of an attorney general who

thoroughly qualified and
his record aa a legislator and

speaker ofthe house waa an open
boolu

Inside Track
At Crockett, Jamea V. AUred,

likewise seeking tha Democratic

thty lJd bca taking frequent "va-
cation" fria to campaign for their
!. Ita M JfeUUtt J

la Use fee Ik
, feWuaefa jaBDBBBBLejby SBjsaBjaareBfeBjvsBjBHp"1 -

h,-- kv,we.

Kl' tiEfcfri&fLSrr.
xrrriH. ujuvb v""StarKac Telk ViFcrgufcon I Dard
.CnitLtCOTHK. Tex, Auk. IS-- 1-

0P noes 8. BterUng of Houston
today-Issue- d a statementla which
be agreed to release newspapers
and.new.idrojecfsfrajtnv.
liability for libel in reporting or
printing Got. Jamea B.

Fereuson may say about him In
flu. tnitwu-natarl- eamBeisiL

AtUie sametime he Issuedachal-

lenge to Ferguson to give jkhe.
news services a similar

waiver.
(Sterling's statementwaa as. fol

"I hereby newspaper
and wire services from any lia-

bility, for llbc'la reportingor print;
Ing anything JamesE. Ferguson
may,.sayBboutme In the present
campaign.-

1 am willing for the people-o- f
Texas"to know all that he-- saya
abontme, and to Ut them be their
own Judge as to & truth "of the
charges be baa been making.

"At the same time-- I challenge'
JamesE. Ferguson to follow, my
example and give a.similar waiver
to the newspapers and preset ser
vices of the state. If Ferguson.';
fuse to do tbl then it is-- aaorcb
admission an hi part that hsvtsj
afid for the people of this state,
to know the truth;'

10CAL LABOR
TOBE USED

BY CITY
an effort io relieve local un

employment conditions, and save
several thousand dollars for the
city, ditch work to be done In con-

nection with extending watermains
will not be contracted. It was de
cided at a of City Commis-
sioners held Tuesday night.

According to the decision reach
ed by the city soloni, the work will
be done with local labor-wit- h a
local supervisor In charge. Between
30 and 100 men will be employed In
this manner.

It was the concensus that the
handling In Berry

Mft,

release-el- l.

ner between Sunday.
$15 000 to the city.

A scale of $8 per 100 linear

?

In

with backfilling at one cent a foot
will prevail. Rock excavation
total 12.50 per yard.

The agreed give Mr
method

to reach
tracts for the work.

4--

to let con- -

MrS. JtaxnesWilcox
Given Shower

Mrs. H. H. and Mrs.
A. A. Porter joint
at shower given In honor of Mrs;
James Wilcox at Mrs. Porter's
home, 1008 Goliad -- St,
Mrs. Wilcox was Mlsa Miriam Ken-
deny before she waa married In
Boulder, Colo, recently.

Wweap

Rutherford

yesterday.

A pink and white color scheme
waaused in the decorations end rH
freshments.

The following were guests: Mea--

unsa Russell Hawley, Herbert
Stanley, Bob Parks, E. R. Watts,
J. P. Dodge, Bob tfribank,- - J. H.
Spenc. J. F. Kennedy and Misses
Anna Ma Freeman, JennieLucille
Kennedy. Gifts were also sent by
Miss Mamia Leach and Mra. T". J.
Etherton.

4cnni7fiP

pawing
Alfred Lovelace, Coahoma,

treatedat the Big Spring hospltnl
Tuesday an Injury to bis right
eye.

u

for

Ruby Rainbolt,
street, underwent
tlon at the Bib
Tuesday.

schools

runoff.

East
a major opera--
Spring hospital

the election of Sterling. He de- - Webb Hudson, Foraon, Is

Texas voters could not af-In-g from major opeiatlon which

young

made

He

waa
clared

be underwent at the Spring
hospital.

Margie Goodnight of Ardmore,
Okla-- had her tonsile relieved
Tuesday at the Spring hospi
tal.

703

Maybelle Evans, 700 Main St, un
derwent tonsillectomy Tuesday at
the Big Spring hospital.

ModenaBrown is patientat the
Spiing hospital.

Mary Ilalbert, Colorado, la re
covering from, minor operation.
She waa operated on Tuesday at
the Big Spring hospital.

MBS. WltCOX TO PANPA
Mra. JamesWilcox, formerly

Miriam Kennedy, will leave tomor
row for JPampa where she
make her home tha first of

She will then return to
Big Spring to teach In the public

here.
dieted beMsould lead
mary

Senator Witt

14th

Big

Big

Big

In Xne

of Waco
nomination far attorney generaLIspokaat Wichita In of
crtticUed Attorney General Boh-hl- a the
bHtrf assistant ln. of'". Mywff nominauon ututeuastgovernor,

MeH4
.VlttkMa.Ua5

meeting

He Ul.' tsperUnce aa fitting
una tor uo puMuea. HUrllag. P.
8Weag of IfHaa

MamsJf gaunalgM
t; ffflC, at Mineral.:x

3iijM'w:?f
COWS GIVEN TUBERCULIN ILbl

One hundrld andthirty" Howard
County ' cows have undergone
tuberculin testsu.acconunKto J. u.
Williams, city SanlUUon Inspector.
whs?Tiart-n-f tmctltlUevrtdurlng
July has been submuteato v. iu
Bmltham. city manager. Accoru-Ine'to'th- e

retiort.'although seven
applications-fo- r dairy permits liare
been received, none have been is--

roeA

Salle

cited

sanitation Smith, Mr. and Mra.
the' month Inelndfd. dairies, 11

creameries and milk, plantar 2;

cafes, 7:Jcacream wagons;3; fritlt
stands,3.

Nine complaints were-- received
and Investigated, and elevtu-redn- -

spections were madetodetermine
whether ed

were. complied with.
According; to the report 10 no--

Ucewtr 'served in this,

In general sanitary inspections
was Investigated

unsanitary conditions, . era

disposing of garbage' andrefuse,
five. alleys, nine toilets; were.

Twerra omplmt wew
probeoV and 14

were.'made, Sixteen notice-- ' Were
served. .

prl--

According--. to the. report one food
handlerwaa orderedi discharged yi
accountof being-- a snspectaddisease
carrier. The person refused to re-

port to Dr. H. R Bennett, city
health officer, for examination.

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITY; AugU- - Ik--

Thursdayewnlng of ast .vlt the
women's auxiliaries held their
monthly social meeting at Mrs. Le
Cox's. About 30 attended, in pitc
of threateningweather. There
Dlentv of Kood thlnes to eat. The
meal was fdllowed by games.

Mrs. J. O. Heath and children
spent Sunday with Mrs. Roberts.

Rev. Allen family took
dinner with the Couch family.

of the work thla man-- Rev. Clyde visited
would save $10,000 and mother, Mrs Cook

feet.

will
cublo

her

and Dimple
Cox week-en- d with
Bryans.

commissioners to and Mrs. Charlie Cox were
a trialandJUOallejilin-Garde-n City Sunday.

expectations

were hostesses
a

f

a

a

a

a

a

Mln

will
unUI

September,

pdgar
behalf

candldaAy- for Democratic
fr

aaaouaaeaU-h-a

Thseci

were

and

Mary Louise Barton
Dee spent the
Myrl

this

Lee Cox and family, Frank Ram--

sel, Cornelia Hardle, Melvln Heath,
George
visitors In monthly yes--

aunuay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamison attended
church at Panther Draw Sunday
evening.

D E. Forehand was in Garden
City Sunday, Mrs. orehand Is visit-
ing relatives in Burnet county.

Mrs. Coal of Midland visited her
mother, Mrs. Everett last week.

Maxine and Alby Crouch visited
Katherine'Neal Saturday afternoon.

Bob Prestonwas Ii. Garden City
Monday.

Myrl Bryans visited Thalia AUen
Monday afternoon.

Mar jorie-Coo-k Isr spending the
week on the ranch with her-slste-

Mrs.-Clyd- e Berry.

Rer. Heath will fill his regular
here Sunday.

Tha new school building here
practically finished.

Joe Calverleya house, which Is
being constructed by the Douglass
Brothers la progressing nicely.

Mrs. W. A. AUen made a trip to
Big Spring Friday.

J. O. BIgby of San Angelo spent
last week on his ranch west of
Garden City.

Mr. and Mra J W. Hardy and
family have moved to Garden City
for school year.

Katherine Hanson and Margarete
Cook visited Myrl Berry Sunday.

Jamesand Lata noundtreespent
the week-en- d In Winters wth
friends and relatives.

Verna McMaster, a atudent In
Texas College of Arts and Indus
tries at KlngsvUle, baa returned
home for tha remainder of the
summer vacation. On her return
trip she will visit friends In Taft,
Dallas and

Jlmmle Logan of Colorado waa a
guest of Vln McMaster Tuesday
night.

Siva Dee Lsromonaof Big Spring
spent the week-en- d In QardenCity.

ha,
of tbe entire community andespee--
dally John Parker, tha drug
gist, for their efforts at catlngubdv
Ing a fir In the old bask building
here, bow used aa a storageroom.
They discovered tha flames early
Sunday aaoralag, .arouaed Jeff
Parker, operater aad
keta freca the M
tag fttrueture, taetuMng a beat f

)M ef,Um fleaiw, Tto

7t

Group Ha6
Reunion Here

Mrraid''lrfr.-Ar-ICr-MerrIckrMr- s.

wniard. Smith and Mrs. N. cr dh
sponsored-- it reunion honoring Mr.

and Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. J. T. ntaesof
San 'Antonio.

ThA-ruei- ta we re I Mr .and Mrs.
Inspections-fo- r durlnidWIIIard N C

appointments

ys.

tfao'UUp)ae.
tftklag.talaga

M.rr,.lrWUM- -

BelPand daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Vestbn Merrick and aon, Mr. and
Mrs A. IC Merrick. Miss Maltle
Merrlckv'Mr. and Mrs,John March-ban-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Hill and daughter, Mrs.
Perte Penny and children, Mra.
Hmlth-McKlnm- m and children, .Mr.

and Mra. Dare Leatherwopd and
children, Mr. and Mrr Carl Mer
rick Mr. and MrsFrank.Merrick

Mr. and Mtk Sam
Merrick, John Merrick, Mrs. Lewis
Owens;Le.Roy Merrick, Mr. iand
MrsJ. T. Mlllerand-childre- Mr.
and-Mr- Carlton Wj'cbe, Mtsa-.M- a

vhr-Terr- ofXamtsa;and.Mr.BayaJ
.

(Two Bridge Clubs'
Will MeetTomorrow

Two- - bridge-'eju- bs will meet to
morrow moraine xney are uie
Trfml and

Mrs. L. W. Croft will entertain
the members of the Ideal Bridge
Club at her home; 803 Tlunnela
street, at nine o'clock In the morn-
ing.

Mra. Jack Hodges will entertain
the members of the Bluebonnet
Brldgr Club tt.herhome, 309 Run-
nels street, tomorrow morning, at
nine thirty o'clock.

Benefit Dance
At Crawford

A benefit dance for the city park
nlaveround enulcment and drum
and bugle corps fund of the Wil
liam Frank Martin Post No. 185,

American Legion, will be given Fri
day evening at the Crawford ho
tel, with Adolph Schwartx and hli
Hilton hotel orchestraplaying.

The Schwartx aggregation Includ-
es nine pieces and featuresa trio,
soloists and novelties.

The dance will be from 9 to 12

p. m. -

Mrs. Rowsey Resigns
As B. B. Treasurer

Mrs. G. L Rowsey resigned as

treasurerof the Birdie Bailey Mis-
Mrs." Bogard tfnd chlldren;aonary Society at Its regular
were the Estepp home Bible study meeting

the

Carbon.

Lee

bea easa

terday afternoon at the church.
Mrs Rowsey Is moving away from
Big Spring. The Missionary pres
ented her with a gift

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, vice-pre- si

dent, presided over the meeting as
the president, Mrs. C. T. Watson
waa out .

Mrs. Bailey led the Bible study.
About etghteerrmembers were-pre-

lnt at thla meeting.

VISITORS' FROM- - UOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Thomas of

1707 Main street have as-- their
Bursts Mra L. H. August and
daughter, Mary, of Houston.

BJETEItN'STO.SAM ANTONIO
Mra J. T. Rives of SanrAntonio,

who has.-bee- n visiting her niece
Mra- - N. C Bell andr her brother, A.
K. Merrick, returned to her hoae
yesterday.

and Mr. Parker's
Joining it

drug- - ad--

Miss Elva 1mmoni and Vermal

McMaster were the over-nigh- t

guests of. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cal-

verley, Jr, last Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Estepp en
tertained the young people with a

pait y Saturday evening. Thow
attendingwere James and Alden
Cox. Dimple Dee and Felix Cox,
Mary Louise Roberts, Thalia Allen.
Melba McKenxle, Viola Mae Estepp,
Katherine Neat, Cornelia Hardv,
Pbinus Lee Cunningham, Fredda
Chancy. Ruth Heath, Billle Fore-
hand, Myrtle McMaster, Jnmes Mv
Corquodale, Lloyd Hardy, Edwin
Lee Cox Weldon Parker, Leonard
McKenzle, Oran Heath, Forrestand
Homer Throp, Melvln Heath, John
Christie Ratllff. Selum Olvis,
JamesArchie Neal. Buddie Sherar,
Phelps Cunningham, J. B. RaUlff,
Jr, Dock Chancy, and the hostess,
Thelma Estepp.

Mrs. J, O. Heath and daughters,
Peggie and Elisabeth took dinner
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
Roberts tha other day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bteve Calverliy and
daughter, Ethel, left fjarden city
last Sunday for a few weeks' vaca
tion.

store

V. V. Anderson underwent an op
eration to the Big Spring hospital
last Saturday.

a caller-aUth-e

Jv W. JIardy home

Ur. and.Ura, W. P. Estepp. and
daughter, Viola U, visited Mr.
andMr. Shearer Sunday.

Ura, Sun RaUlff waa on the dak
list Sunday.

Mr, aadUre,A, J, Omiahs-bA-

vWted Mr,-aa-d Urt. IUt SUtw- -

day alet.

erguson
In Colorado City

.A large delegation of loco) sup-

porter of Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-
son, In the run-of-f with
Ross 8. 8terlng for the democratic
nomination for governor, will liear
Jmcrffi.''Fergusorf,pinirC6!a:
rado, Thursday night In the Inter
est .of his wife's candidacy.

C. P. Rogers, president of the
Howard County Mrs. Fergmon-Fo-r.

Governor Club, wilt attend the ral-

ly, and will be accompanied bysev-

eral other Ferguson supporters.
Rogers announcedtoday that pre

paratlon are being made-fo-r a rat
ly to d In Big Burlng, Fergu

advised he would be unable
to return to 'Big, Spring-an- speak
before-theiru- h off primary-- Efforts
are being made- however, to have
Lon Brooks of Abilene maue an
address here. Tentative date,has
been set Saturday. August. 10, al
though1 the.speaking,has not been
definitely arranged.

A Ferguson-- rally' at Coahoma
also Is belng arranged, but a'defl-
nit.-dat- e for the speaking,has.not
been set. ' v

'

MoBt Of Departments
Running Below

Year's Budget

A healthy condition of city
finances is reflected in the
statement submitted by City
ManagerV. R. Smitham, cov-

ering the first four monthsof
the fiscal year.

According to the financial
statement a total income of
$54593.97has been received
for the first four months,
ending July 31. The total
expenditures or that periDd
amount to $42,132.35, the re
port reveals.

The income waa derived from
three sources, water department,
sewer department and general. The
Income from the water dpartment
amountd to SU.59202. Sewer de
partment Income totaled J2.35260,

and Income fiom general sources
leached $10,648.45. The lattir de
partment Includes the Income de
rived from delinquent taxes, fines
various permits, occupation taxes,
Interest and penalties,gss franchise
and sundry income.

According to the detailed report
of expenditures, thefollowing- - de-

partmental totals are reealed
Administrative. SS.19SJ1: Police

$3,8151; Fire. Heslth. this
Street, bas-

133.73; Sewer ,W.088.78; Park.
$32030. j

The totals show that the over-

run of the city's budget Is $106642.
while the-- under-ru-n for the one-thir-

the budget is tSJXXM.
The.over-ru- n waa created in de

partments where-- work Is
rushed and the next few months'
expenditures-wil-l bring: this to. nor-

mal, inasmuch a projects
will have-bee-n completed.

Overruns-- were reported In the
water department, SttraO; sewrr
department, $821.12 and park' de
partment, $2010.

Under-run- s the budget were,as
follows: administrative. $18117:

saved both the.old bank bulldlngjpgug 47.9. pire, $2,17168:

Sunday,

primary

health, $85723; -- atreet, $1S9J1.
The financial statement reveals

a surplus of $430,48503. The total
assets of the city-ar- e $1447,0M10,
while the total liabilities are $718,- -

63L05.
The report of City Manager

Smitham waa approved by the City
Commission at the regular session
held Tuesday night.

Amend Franchise
The city's gas franchise

Tuesday
"lecanture"

eliminated from agreemnt.
The city eliminated clause

with Uie understanding the Big
Spiing Public Service provides suf
ficient consumption at all
tlmea during the year.

Extensions of local lines were to
be made the holders of local
franchise.

HERE FROM KLKCTKA
Mrs. ClarenceWear had as guests

Mr. and Mra W. F. and Miss
Blonnle and Ralph Delashw
of Electra. Miss Wear will be her
guest for two weeks. The other
members of party returned to
Electra yesterday.

BAXLEY8 TO NEW MEXICO
Dr. and Mrs. C. D. and

son, Warren left this morning Jr
Ruldosa, and ether polnta of inter-
est In tiew Mexico. They plan to
return Monday of next week.

HERE FROM
Miss Amelia Weir of Natchito

Is iptndjngr ar"ihort
with hr two sisters. MrsJ

a a, and Mra. M. &
Pfaealzv ShewUl then for
Carlsbad, K, U-- , where she will
make a trip through Ut Cavern
before returning to htr home.

SOM. OAIXKMOKS KOMB
Mrs, A. J, QaHeaaor baa Juet

ratvMMa A ef two weeks
ta m raaa. Bterra BUaea and

14,362,000
BALES MAY

BE GROWN
of

Normal On
Auguot 1

t

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8
(AP) Cotton prices dropped
approximately$2.50 abalo on
the local exchange today,
dcanito the fact that thecen
sus brueau's figures-- for this
year'D-cro- showeda decrease
of nearly hair a minion Dates
from lastyears. Immediate-
ly if ter tradingwan resumed
the customary 15 minute
suBpcnsion-Jxcepu- on olidc
report, October contracts
plunged to lZtto cents a
pound, Dcremberto 1X80
centfr a pound, or wto oo

TO'iaCT PEOrLE-- KNOW
BATON BOBGE, La, Au8 g

Harry D. Wflson, presidentof
tho'8outhnrCommlsalooers.-rf-r

Agrlcoltnrfv-Bnnonnoed'JteTe-t-e

Issued arcaU
for-- the-- cornnrlssionera-- of the-Sou-th

to meet m Atlanta, Ga,
--Monday morning-a- t .Up-- o'clock'
"to- complete-- data en the Im-

pending- calamity" and to let
the- public know bow seriously

1South's cotton crop has
been damaged by dry and
intensely hot weather of the
past six weeka."

"We want the public to know
that wo consider the present
market price of cotton entirely
too low. In view of present
outlook for crop," he said,
adding that he believes tbo
Louisiana cotton crop had
"gone off forty per cent dur-
ing post few weeks."

Comraislsoner Wilson declar-
ed that he expected at least
ohe represcntaUre 'rom each of

banking assoclationsjn
southern states to attend the
AUanta meeting.

points down. Prices steadied
shortly after, however, and
recovered 15 points or tne
loss.

NEW YORK, Aug. 8 (.PI

futures declined oproximalely J2 to
13 a bale.on Hie New York maiket
today as trading was resumedalfr
suspension for reading of the
government crop report. The V.'asn- -

lngton forecast of 14,3C2,000 bales
was about 300,000 bales higher than
was generally expected.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 (.It An
indicated cotton crop of M,362,JT0
bales of 500 pounds gross weignt

3,673.60: il.vwaa forecast today for year by

SOS 30; 15,498-22-; Water. $16.? the department of agriculture

of

lug

or

LOUISIANA

leave

ing Its forecast on the condition of
cron August 1 which was 62.2

per cent of normal
The August 1 condition indicated

a vield of 153.3 pounds acre--!

compared with 135B pounds-- last
year and IBM pounds, the 1919--

belnajaverage yield per acre.
Last year August 1 condition

waa 89 6 per cant of a normal, and
the 1910-2- 8 condition on
August 1 was 873" cent;

indicated nroducllon
calculated on the.basieorthoaree
In cultivation July 1 this var!essj

10 year average abandonment.
or 44,252,000 acres.

The'produclng. acreage,condition
Auxust 1 Indicated total
production by states-follo-

State Acreage Con. In. Fro.
Virginia 72 42.000

N. Carolina 1 66.000 74 782X
S. Carolina 2.145X100

Georgia 3,881.000

Florida 100,000

Missouri 365.000

Tennessee 1 200,000

Alabnma 3.S90.000

Mississippi 4 202.000

Louisiana 2.013.000

wis Texaa 16,835,000

amended by tbe commissionersat. Oklahoma
the regularmeeting night, Arkansas

Cotton

averac'

The

aad

whereby the clausewas New Uexic
the

the

gas for

by the

Wear
Wear

the

Baxley,

ches, La.
while

Bamett

treaa atay

and

tile
the

the
the

the

the the

the

the

per

the

per
was:

the

tha

88,000

3,803,000
3.920,000

119,000

AilzonW 20y,000

California SbS.OOO

All Otlur
States 18 000

Lower
California 100,000

74
71
72

64
61

62
60
54
61
bO

46

89
92
92

930.000
1.340,000

29.000

15V00
464.000

1.201,000

1.C26.00O
632.000

4.496 000

1,072,000
1,106 000

07.0O0.
102,000

221,q00

C.OOO

53,000

Lower California, Old Mexico, not
included in United States totals.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 WP

Cotton of this year's growth glnnrd
prior to August 1 was announced
today by the censusbureau to have
totaled 77,956 running bales, count-
ing round as half bales, compared
with 86,974 bales to that date last
year and 88,761 bales In 1928.

MRS. AONF.LL HOME
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell has return

ed from Waco where she visited
a week with her mother, Mr. C.
& Russell, formerly of Big Spring,
and her sister, Miss Angeletta Rus-
sell. Miss Russell returned with
her to this city and will spend the
remainder of the summer here.

Mrs. AgntU'a aon, Ah In, also re
turned with her. He waa In the
1930 graduaUng class of the Waco
high school. Ha will remain br
unUI fall when be wlU attendBH
lor University.

1

' WM WCSXE IK DALLAS
Mlsa JeaaeteFickle la visiting

frleade ta DaUaa. She will return
la thee to take e at the
(all school aeasloa.

MORE TBAN 2,000CHILDREN
TO ENTER SCHOOLS SEPT. 2;

SIX-YEAROL-DS NOW ELIGIBLE
Between 24)00 n'nd 2,600 Big

Spring school children will be on
hand when the doors for the 1930--1

Blanlten-shl- p,

superintendent, announced

All of the schools of the city will
open September 2. At that time
a minimum of 2.000 is expected.Six--
year-ol- d children will be admitted'
this year and this will give the
scholastic total a decided boost.

According to Blankenshlp the
three ward schools now being con-

structed will not be completed In
time for the school opening; Oth-

er rooms will bet utilized until the
buildings are completed. Comple-
tion, Unexpected at least two months
after the fall session opens,

Although, nil teachers for the
193031 term have notbeen elected,
all have been appointed. Their elec-

tion is expected within the next
few days.

Summer was brought to
a close- - Friday, with several atu
dentsgettlngtoff work with which
they were-behln- while others took
subjects for advancement.

96CENTSIS
T0TALE0R
NEXTYEAR

Valuations Remain
Same In Most

Instances

An order establishing a
county tax rate of 96 cents
per ?100 or twenty-tou-r

lower than of 1929, and
one-thir- d lower than the rate
of 1928, will be adoptedat a
sessionof the County Com
missioners, to be held Mon
day, it was announcedSatur
day

school

cents
that

At a meetingof the county
solonsSaturday, the P6-ce- nt

on the S100 valuation was
agreedupon. Final passingof
tho order creating the next
nnrl rnlo iirill rA rifrrn

Mills,

iDallas

above new)

follows:
General fund,

thirteen beinc
cents; special fund.

court-ljous- e bonds,
Howam county

cents; Howard County good
fifteen cents; war-

rants, cents;
warrants, two cents; paving

cents; Street
viaduct warrants, two centa;
manent Improx ements,

00000 commissioners
declared

According--- commissioners-
lowered,

majority

FrankJohnson
Buried Here

Funeral Frank Johnson,
Sunday

hospital,
today Eberly

Funeral chapel. follow
Mount

tery. Hughes,
Fourth

tist church, conducted nericc.

Wods,
Kenneth

make
Dalton

Southern Utilities

Misses Linda Brough- -

Hopgood,
Pecos, Carlsbad,

other points west,

CLUB NOTICE

at-h- er homo
tomorrow

ternoon.

AND McENTIRE

friends

MILNEB
lira.

wbene spent
mouth-visitin- g relatives,

DAT MIDLAND
Mra, Jack Elba

WHITEB0R0
Hfc-A-K.Hl-MW- .J-

DA NTALKS
Sterling Opens West

exasToursOn
Monday

Tho AssociatedJPress
Former Gov-Jam-es Fer

guson, campaigning hla
wife,. Miriam A. 'Fergu
son, candidate for1 the-- Demo
cratic gubernatorial,nomina--y
tion, .spoke at Whitcsboro-Saturd-ay

night, and
away, Cooper, Gov.

Dan Moody championed,tho
causeof Sterling of
Houston, Ferguson's
run-of-f opponent. Sterling
himself rested,preparatory

arduousweek stumping
in wesr Texas -- Deglnning
Monday in a.bid thavotes

State Senator
Clint C. Small Wellington

the primary.
For Sterling

Small, who. previously
had said he would

friends'
whom for,
he would cast ballotSfor'Bter-lin- g.

"Friends
have asking whom
would governor," he
"Without attempting persuadax
anyone answered

would
Dallas Ferguson headquarters

making elaborate plans
Monday night, when both

were make
dresses. Morris, North Texas
campaign manager Fergu--.

son", announced tjiat Cot
Owsley, safd, supported
Sterling first primary; would
introduce speakers. Da-

vis, former statesenator Dallas
will preside and other speakers

Thomas,
""' cuppoiter; Larry

commissionersMonday. 'support(,, and R. Humnhrev of
Was 81.20 and Mra. Earl Cogdell of

The tax rate $1.20. Granbury. Mayfleld supporters.
twenty-fou- r cents Sweetwater was planning West
rate. The 1928 tax rate $1.44.iTesasraiIy for sterling Friday
forty-eig- above newlnighti tht candidate wul ar
schedule. Nolan Sterling club

rate 'Is divided been rorrae-rthe-
re with laege

membership and A. Jluzzey,,
twentj-fi- e ccnU;'prcsdf,ntof tne cluDi arrange-ro-ad

and bridge fund, ,menls were made hold on?'
road and bridge 'of that scttion-- biggest political

fifteen cents; jury runu, six cenis; mectincs.
and jail three

cents; roaa Donan.
five
road bonds, Jail

two courthouse and
jail
warrants, two Gregg

per
two cents.

The new tax rate is basedon a $15,--

valuation, the
Saturday.

to the
the rate-- waa with the
valuations, in the of In-

stances,remaining the-- same.
s

Is
rites for

48, 500 Bell St., who died af
ternoon at a local were
held at 10 m. at

Interment
ed at the new-- Olhe ceme

The Rev. S. B. pas
tor of the East Street Bap

tho
Pallbeaiera wcio L. Hall. J. P.

L. C. Van, C. W. Salesbury.
and Hendricks.

JOHDANS GUhrS

Tuesday

Lexington street

MRS.

Spring

uturned
California

(Midland.

By
E.
for

not
tar

Ross.

for

Saturday,

stato

Bald..

that Sterling.'

rally for-

mer goemors

Mrs.

an-
nounced

the

when
countv

AmarlUo
Steillng headquarters

announced that Kleberg
Corpus ChrisU, president

Texas Southwestern
Cattle Raisers' association
Satterwhlte, speaker
house representatives, take

stump Sterllngj
There-- many, spsakata

stump-fo- r candidates.--) Fer-
guson speakers Saturday

Nichols Dallasrat HIITsboro,
Aqullla,

McDonald WlchlU. Falls
Tyler John Pope Dal-

las McKinncy.
Gov. Moody
Bonbam Mondays night and Ster-

ling headquartern-aai- ap-

pear daily the-ne- xt

Wood-

ward Coleman was-t-o West
Texas sterling-- .

Sterling st Tcxaa
Wichita Falls-- Monday

Ferguson havingsaddressed
large crowd there Friday

Meet Monday
executive committee

parties Monday,
Democrats Dallas

UrownsUlIe. can-

vass first
prepare

sunned ms wiuow. Republican leaden
Johnson, one doughterMie p,cdlcUi run-of-f their can--

Biounflcld. ouid necessary.
Dixie Kilgoie Lamesa i,.,,,,,,,, retuins Indicated

ended seivice. lOeorge Butte Austin,
Johnson been lUtant united States attorney gen-Bi- g

Spring Washington, would
been time party nominee governur.

"R' wh--n
OUKSA Varmteiin

Mrs. Dalton left,
jesterday Odessato their
home. Mr. with tl.r

Co.

HAVE
Emily and
Miss Giace

Tjler,
N, were
the guests of the Jordan

and

C.
The P. C. Club meet with

Miss Nina Rose Webb
on, af

1

MR.
HERE

and

In Big Tvesday.

MRS.
has

from

SPEND IN
and Mra, C W.

aad son Monday

V- -

so
at

S.

to
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that to
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At v

at
R. M.

of former
of tbe and

and Lea
former of the

will
the for

were-- on
the both,

were Lu-
ther of
A. J. Martin of JlllUboroat
C. of
at and W. of

least onre
two weeka. Walter

of tour
for

will open
tour at
night,
a night.

The of the
were to meet the

in and the Re--
publicum In to

the leturns of the pri
mary ana me Dauois lor

He is by airs th run.0ff.
Kate a for

H. Nelll Mr. and daatea not bi s.

of ut had Dr,
the of now an as--

had a lesldent o(

foi two eais. He haitera, n be the
for borne for He
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ciatic nominee,
The race for attorney ceneral be

tween R. L. of Laredo, in
cumbent, and James AUred of
Wichita Falls, waa attracting con
siderable attention. AUred was high
man In the first primary. Bobbltt
epoke Saturday in Rusk andCorsl-
cana and over the radio from Dal
las. AUred made three speeches,
at Jefferson, Marshall and Long--
view, Lieut, Gov, MlUerjof
Dallas and Jim Young of Kaufman,
unsuccessful candidatesfor gover
nor in the first primary, endorsed
Bobbltt Saturday.

Senator Edgar E. Witt of Waco,
candidate for lieutenant governor,
opened his-- run-of-f campaign la ?.....'!K MfJ. Ttflph ateEOfii qf "' !? IT. 'T'SlfVlnr.rtn viilted relatives ,i""B " "t

HOME
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Mrs.

went

first

I

Young

'near. A

today.

UUner

Mm.

speak

Senator

Bobbllt
V

Barry ,

'
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- - i,
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4
j

making preparations to carry Ida
candidacy to all part of the state..

MISS FREE TO NEW YORK
Miss Florence Free left yesterday

for Dallas en route-- to New York,
where-- she win buy- - fall ready te
wear for The Style-- Shop. -- (fr
Free-expe- ct tab la New Tee
about three-- weeka and her steel
will be.complete-b-y September lft
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MtARM WOMEN GREET ICE
MANASHETRAVELSTHEONLY

RURAL ROUTEIN WEST TEXASM

Six Communities Now Have Refrigeration
Equal'to-Thpt-intheGityand-at-- the

SamePrices

Two hundredfarm women regularly receive ice deliver-
ed at their farms every other day by the Southern Ice and
Utilities Company, accordingto Mrs. J. B. Delbridge, their
county demonstrationagent.

So far as Mrs. Delbridge knows, this is the only county
in Texaswith ice delivery in the rural communities. Sho is
sure that it is the only West Texas County with such a
service.

In six communities, r,

Hichwav. Lomax. Elbow
Falrview and Luther, house
wives regularly meet the ice--

'r-'-m- an very-oth- er day just as
in the city.

And these women, according to
Mrs. Delbridge. pay only seventy
two cents a hundred a hundred
pounds. This Is the regular price
of Ice as It IsllelKered In Big
Spring.

If. however, the women had to
buy the Ice at the community
stores, they would ha e to paj $1 00

a hundred pounds honor of her daughter. Anna Bell.
According to Mrs Delbridge, the wno was six ears old yesterday,

farm women are buying much bet-.,,- ,,

ty at ner home Co,.
tmr Tfrlffmtnr thftn tht town Dr
pie. as they are Interested In the Icg HeIK.n"- -

refrigeration of their dairy prod-

ucts and have learned that onl
with the best refrigeration can the Lucy

Three of the communitieshave?'TJ1" 11? Harold
PM

their rural Ice route for two t. u. Ellington,

vr ld Delhrld ana Marle "ers. ncis nQira D Biles Ed--
,Uoyd stamper. vviniam ivnox ana

other three have added theirs after'Norma Edwards. Hudson,
she came company here I.Ikhvk-- Thnmas Man) fluaan Ail.
The older routes are paying for
themselves,hut the newer oneshave
not yet started to paj. They will
however, as more women Join

Intereited In better
wardation. .

The whole svstem Is but an ex-- i
--pertment," said Mrs Delbridge, "but
the women have made It more than
that: they wouldn't know Just'what
to do without ice now."

-

LIBRARY IS

DISCUSSED
BYDUNCAN

E. F. Duncan chairman of the
Lions Club committee on the county
library project, was the principal
speaker' at the regular session of

- the Business Men's Luncheon club,
held" today.

Duncan ouUlned the plan for
taltunr; a library for Howard coun

declaring is "P0 Indicated the rain
of In

available book for the public j County.
He declared the localFederation

. , . (

movement and enlisted the help of
the Lions Club

H! outlined the usual procedure
la obtaining Uie librar- - He de-

clared n

light

commissioners,
lying nu

could 11-- rains
the

The library, Inches fell

Tides free books to urban and ru
uisxncts. declaredmat

the toaay.
" valuation net approximately
$3,700, enough to finance the
ec'L

The county library cost
Sl.?3t: Cook county. 14.600; the

having 5.000 volumes, the
Utter 15.000

t le expressed the opinion the
Howard county library should have
between 4.000 and 3.000 volumes.
- the present time, according to
Tktfn,.n Ik dm.tll... n..w .a,.,BbU,V VflJIVAl,

nlht--

talned. The Lions
Tex, 8

at

the for discussion commit-
tee appointed to work on proj-
ect will meet the city commis-
sioners at the next meeting in an
effort to establish soma

in obtaining aid for plot
Announcement of folders

stamps being placed in West
the West Chamber of

Commerce, madeby C.
of local commer-

cial organization.
YT K...--- i, -- ,.''- --

:, " "....,,..,- - .u. uidcusiea
turn piairorm or It,

"dont believein a governor anyway"
in I'lium speech.

squaa. was
made

DAVIS HEltK
Miss Dsvia

-- urtir while vesterainuruay'
,le icturnuig

the
Texas Miss

,wttl here year,
.

J.-T- hls looks
sort. Miss

Jjifa Jfc.Jses, daugh--

syfltstjselo' an
ejlle Wy"" bvrsJastructiaa,

MRS. EDWARDS

ENTERTAINS
DAUGHTER

Anna Belle Celebrates
Sixth Birthday

Thursday
Mrs M Edwards In

Alma Williamson played the
for the guests

were served to the
following: Lois Thomp-- children

""""'. Elmer, Tom Mercer

Margiewith the
(HBigat sre, HKnttMm, ums j iut.vu
just Houston. J. O. rson,

Williams. BessShhes
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Old Sol Beams
On SoakedLands

A clear sky and bright to-

day replaced the rain-lade- n clouds
which have hovered over this
tion of West Texasfor two days.
Clear weather brought an end to
two of rain that
totaled over two inches Big
Spring surrounding territory.
The total through Thursday was

03 Inches, shower
being night
early Friday

Reports of heavy rains continued
to pour in from other districts in

Midland reported 3.68 Inches
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Ope man, who was
here the day of the slaying, and
who later went to Pecos for ques

accompanied bv her 'motlii.r ",onlnB by District Hoy
Tr, Llge Davis, stopped In BIgBlKl;', w" here Sat--
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After be wss examined for scars
alleged to exltt on the suspect
warted now by Reevescounty

he wss released. He reltera.
ted his statement llut he Unewf Mrs.
Loyd before her death, but knew
nothing pf the staying,

He was released and Reeves
county officers were advised Satur
day night that Ids description d(d
not correspond .lih pie one sent

MRS..URGENT,
83, IS BURIED

COLORADO
Funeral services for Mrs. Nannie

BrewalecXargeiU-w!io.dled.Erida- y

evening at sonen thirty, were held
yesterday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, P. F. Oary at two thirty In
the afternoon.

Rev. S. B. Hughes of tHe East
Fourth Street Baptist church read
the funeral sen-Ic- e to a group of
relatives and friends. The body
was then removed to Colorado for
burial.

Mrs. Brewster, who Was 83 year
and 10 months of ag, was born In
Clarksvllle, Georgia, October 8,

1847. She had been A widow for
almost fifty-eig- years Sha had
lived In Big Spring with her daugh'
ter Mrs Prank Gary, since 1913.

She was the daughterof Captain
JacSmlth,of Civil War fame, and
pvoneSred to Texas In her early
youth.

She Is survived by two children,
Mrs. Frank Gary and Walter Lar--
gent, both of Big Spring, a sister,
Mrs Elizabeth Stonement of Fort
Worth, a brother, Nat L. SmHh of
Colorado, four nieces, Mrs. A. W.
Bouchler of Post Mrs. K. W.
Prlngle of Fort Worth. Mrs
Charles Mann of Colorado, and
Mrs. Hunter Runle of Colorado
Grandchildren are: Mrs. C. K. Div
ings of Big Spring, Mrs. F. H.
Etherldge of -- Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. McCall Gary of Caraces,
Venezuela, and three greatcrand--

Steele, "- -'". ur.
The Thunnan. J. and

section

,?"::
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win A. Kelley.

Nat Shick,
had

Mrs.

and

two

here by Sheriff E. B Kiser of Pe
cos.

The Midland youth, arrested
few days after the slaying, and held
for several days, was released two
days ago. .

Mrs. Loyd. former wife of a Mid-
land chiropractor, was slain Sun-
day morning. July 27. Since that
time dpxens have been questioned
by Reeves county officials In re-
gard to the slaying Letter found
near the body are still being probed
by officers

Biggs had no statement tomake
Saturday night, declaring tha in-

vestigation was still underway.
It Is known, however, that an

other man la being searchedfor by
Pecosofficers

Go

Tex, Aug 8 LP)
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Johnson of

N M, parents of Mrs. A. D.
Payne, blown to her death by dy-

namite placed bythe,hands ofher
husband,today claimed two of their
three closed the
Payne bungalow and left for their
home.

My daughter knew nothing ot
Payne's alleged financial troubles.

practices plots
never had a thougnt of committing
suicide as he claimed." Johnson
said.

She was a good mother and a.
kind and loving wife. She trusted
her husband, loved her children and
was Innocent of all those things
Payne told. He could not say any
thing that would shake my faith
in her."

Bobble Jean and Ladell Payne
left with their and
the boy, A. D, Jr, who will go
through life as a cripple maimed
by the blast that killed his mother

will make his 'homewith his un
cle, Sidney Payne, of Tulla.

-- We wilr give the girls a good
home," MY. and Mrs. Johnson said
through tears as the little girls tore
themselvesaway from their bunga-
low yard and saidgoodbye to their
playmates. Theywere lugging dolls
and toys.

were

and and

Little Ladell Payne stopped to
leave a messagefor her father.

"She loves her daddy," thegrand
father explained. "Of course the
children love him. but they are not
old enough to know what it really
means."

Tex, Aug. 8 CTl-pA- .

D. Payne, Amarillo attorney, who
confessedthat It was he who plant-
ed the dynamite tha't blasted the
life out of his wife and the mothi
ot his three children, today had

the of
his sordid statement of murder
with his signature

When he steped back in the
presenceof Potter and Hutchinson
county officers after affixing his
name to the long document which
told a tale or conniving at the life
of 'the woman he courted a few
years ago while working Ills way
through West Texas State Teach
ers' Collegeat Canyon, he express-
ed only one regret

He said he was sorry that the In-

fernal machine that
Mrs. Payne and maimed bis 11.
year-ol- d son did not
the boy that had been given the
name of his father and who now
does not believe him guilty of so
dastardly a crime. ,

Appears Composed
Payne seemed remarkable com-

posed the ordeal he had
been through, when, at o'clock
this morning be sealed the Uipsge
confession.dettUler .serleg

pa.his wra lite before hi

"
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Questions StateFederation -- v
Of Labor SecretaryAnswered

CandidateRossS. Sterling
Tex, Aug. UP) A

favoring amendment of
the eight-ho- law bo that its pro--

vTsl5TsIliplyTn"l'aclM6Mrenvi
ployesengaged In publlo works was
made this week by Ross Sterling of
Houston, gubernatorial candidate,
in reply to an Inquiry by GeorgeH.
Slater of Dallas, executive secretary
of the Texas State Federation of
Labor. ,

Four Inqutrlea were submitted by
Mr. Slater, who said In a letter to
Mr. Sterling: "In the .struggle for
economic justice for the working--
men and women of Texas, whether
organizedor the Texas
State Federation of Labor durltur
the thirty years of Its existence has
stood for certain well defined gov
ernmental principles.

One of the question wswheth--
er, as Governor, Mr. Sterling would
favor passageof a "workable mini-
mum' wage law for the protection
of the In Industry In
this Commonwealth," Mr. Sterling
said In reply that he favors a mini
mum wags law to "Insure that the
men, women and children of this
state who have to work for a liv
ing shall receive a living wage and
not be oppressedby unfair wages.
He added, "I want to see our laws
Improved to further protect chil
dren and grown people from being
required to work In sweat shopsun-

der dangerous conditions."
The third question dealt with Mr.

Sterling's attitude toward a
amendment making possi

ble the underwriting of workmen's
bythe state Itself.

Mr. Sterling said opposition to the
proposal has been expressedIn cer
tain quarters, but added that the ex-

perience of the United States Gov-

ernment In writing war risk Insur
ance In huge volume at low rates
"gives evidence that thestatecould

workmen's compensa
tion and thereby secure for Injured
employesa betterscaleof compen-
sation and lower rates for the

"If such an amendment were pro
posedIn the I would fa-

vor submitting It to a vote of the
people." .

The last Inquiry dealt with a pro
posedIncreaseIn appropriations for
the Labor CommissionOf Texas and
the Industrial Accident Board, "to
permit these two Important

to properly function, as was
Intended by the In en

of to.

porters were presentwhen the cli
max came.

Officers said the attorneyhad
talked almost from 8 a--
m. yesterday until 4 a. m. today.

However, apparently realizing he
had at last made a clean breast of
the thing that had been gnawing
at his heart many days, his body
quivered, the pen fell from his
hands, he buried his face in his
arms and slumped over on a cot

But again he recovered his com-
posure and braced himselfto face
newspaper reporterswho sought to
question him

His face was sallow, as drawn
and haggard as It was' the other
day when he was confronted by
Verona Thompson,his former sec-
retary, whose statement of Payne's
Interest In her caused thelead that
jolved the crime at which he is
accused .

'How have the Officers treated
you sin:eyour arrest?"he was ask
ed.

Officers Kind
r "With tltmnit rnnalrfsratlnn " t,
replied sharply. "They have been
gentlemanly and I have no com
plaint"

He said he felt little relief since
his confession.
I feel just like I did when I was

planning this," he said.
He said be realized hehad nof

the "perfect crime" but
he did not expect'to be
ed so soon.

He said he would huve no defense
to offer when he was brought to
trial and expresseda hope that the
penalty would be expedited. He

that he would not plead
insanity.

"Is this your confessionT" one of
the asked, fingering
the many pagesrevealing a hither
to unheard of schemeof murder.

'Yes, he said."
I'm tired and do-n- care to go

Into details now," Payne said.
"zou'ii rind answers to the ques
tions in my statement tothe offi
cials."

He was led away to the "tank"
of the jell on top of the court house.

msny of them veterans
of the plains and West Texas whose
memory ot criminals was good, re
mained to marvel at the tall, stoop
ed man who revealedso many plans
to commit murder.

They wondered why he had
laughed so heartUy over certain In-

cidents he detailed In dictating his

It was a .erlous taskto"get )he con-
fession because he wanted1 to' di-

gress to talk about 'minute, tech-
nical details o the infernal mechlne
be bulll ani set for 'his w"fe, , tJ. Henry Goss, court reporter,
spent,hours Ills notes,
and Payne, waiting to, scan each
page and. maka

talked while ott
fleers .tools, turns, about, ststeaiftg,

finally insisted on Jh1b Mob page

acting the law," -

Mr. Sterling declared that "with-

in the available revenues, I favor

In his letter to Mr. Slater, Mr.
Sterling declared that "I have di
rectly under my paid
out in excessof 110,000,000Inwages
to men ana women wno wont."

- '

PreparationsFor
Sterling, Speaking

StartedThursday
f,or the appearance

here next Friday.at.3:S0p.m.of
Rossa Sterling, candidate'for gov-
ernor, werestarted Thursdayafter
noon In a meeting of the steering
committee of the local
Govemor Club. ,

Mr. Sterling Is to reach
here about and following
luncheon will be at the Crawford
hotel untirtlme for the speaking
program, which will beheld on the
court house lawn. The local spon-
sors of the program, on which Sen
ator Walter C Woodward of Cole
man, also Is expected to appear.
especially urge the attendance-- of
voters from other Howard county

as well as those of
counties.

BRONTE CLUB
SWEETWATER, Texi, Aug. 8 OP)

A Sterllng-For-Goverh- Club has
been organized at Bronte, Coke
county, with 81 of the S3 members
having supported another candidate
In the first primary.

John M. Hendrix of Sweetwater
Is handling the Sterling

in five counties of West Texas,

SPKAIUNO DATES
The following message was re

ceived rlday morning from West
Texas in ort Worth:
Rons Sterling, by
Senator Walter C. Woodward of
Coleman will speak in Wichita
Falls Monday night, August 11,
Memphis Tuesday .night, Amarillo

night. Breakfast will
be had In Canyon at 7:30 a. m
Thursday, visiting Happy at 0
o'clock, Tulla 10:30 to" 11 a. m, ar
riving In Plainvlew at 1:30 p. m.
He will speak In Floyada at 3 p. m
arriving In Lubbock "at 8:30 p. m
where he will speak Thursday
night Friday morning he will
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JPayne laughed when he told of

taking an uncle of Mayor ErnestO.
Thompson of Amarillo for a ride
In his car "loaded with dynamite"
at the time. ,

"It was fun, as I sped along not
caring It the dynamite exploded,"
Payne commented.

Carried Fuse
He told one officer that he car-

ried a fuse around- - in his pocket
for a week1,after Mrs, .Payne was
killed.

Several of the methods Payne de
scribed as considered by him to
destroy not only Mrs. Payne but
himself were marveled at by of
ficers" who regarded them as far-
fetched and lh' several Instancesun
canny.

He said he planned to place dy
namite-und- er his puiow ana let a
long fuse1 dangle out his,bedroom
window.

"I intended to fysli outside, light
the fuse and then hurry to bed so
It would appearsomeonemurdered
me," he said.

He gpt a great kick out ot ex
plaining' bow he secretly 'employed
a private detective to run don the
murderer ot his wife one officer
recalled.

"I am not Insane; I am abnor
mal, but I know the difference be-

tween right and wrong," Payne
commented,

Officers said tears came out of
Payne's"eyesonly a few times dur
ing the 20 hours he was recounting
the details of hislong campaign at
conniving murder.

SeesBrother
When Sidney Payne, the attor

neys brother, entered the room
where he was, the two did not ex
change greetings,, They stared, at
each other andboth were pale.Sud-
denly the two began to cry. A. D,
Payne launched into an explana-
tion of his crime "to his brother
and Insisted o.n telling' hjtn the.most,
Important details immediately,
Payne's cqntesslon revealed that
he first tried to kill his wife' bv
administering poison in a tonic.
then he resorted to an attemptat
aspnyxiatjon," un tnat occasionme
gsswas lurnca on wivn au ino.win- -

dows and doors,,,of. .their, room
closed,hi said, but after, five hours
and fifteen,minutes Mrs. Payne
afounsed from -- her sleep to com-
plain of a headache.and he aban
doned tha plam The third-schem-

said, t affordedno escapefor him
self.'1 He was.to drive his automo
bile with bis wife1 Into a lake'near
Amarillo. The fourth attemptcame
when be placed a shotgun In a clos-
et ararngedso--It would discharge
when his wife opened the door.
The gun was,fired, but Mrs, Paynej
escapedwim miner hurts. He re--
oiarked thaihiS wf3iadneversua
swsieq,"iusa. at any,ie wrtfl ref
erence to tha ahotguB alteust.,
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By JOSEPHEfEB, GIBSON
.Have you ever tried to coax a

child to eat vegetables?
Just why young appetites should

refuse this necessary part of the
diet no one knows. But thousands
of mothers do'know that they hare
overcome one of their greatest
meal-tim-e problems by serving de-

licious rice flakes In various forms.
Besides being a nourishing en

ergy food, rice flakes are peculiarly
valuable in the diet of children, be
cause they furnish the effect of
vegetables in promoting regular
health habits. Their gentle rough-
age is just what Nature Intended
for the growing child. And their
crisp, crunchy goodnessneeds no
urging to be eaten. ,

Following are a number of novel
ways In which these healthful rice
flakes may be served to round out
the diet of spinach-sh- y youngsters:

Rice Flake Waffles:! J--4 cups
flour, 3--3 cup rice flakes, 1 2 cups
milk, 2 tablespoons sugar, 4 tea
spoonsbakingpowder, 4 teaspoon
salt, 1 tablespoon melted butter. 1
egg. Mix and sift flour, sugar,
baking powder and salt Beat egg
yolk thoroughly, add milk, and then
add to dry Ingredients, beating
thoroughly. Add. melted butter.
and fold i nstlffly beaten eggwhite.
Add rice flakes, and bake In a hot
waffle Iron.
r Bios Rake Muffins 1 cup rice
flakes, 2 teaspoon salt, 2 tea--

spoonsbaking powder, 1 egg, 1 cup
flour, 4 oup sugar, 2 cur milk, 1

tablespoon melted butter. 81ft
flour, salt and baking powder,
sugar. Add rice flakes, which have
been crushed with rolling pin. Add
milk to beaten egg, and mix with
fork into dry ingredients. Add
melted butter and bake for fifteen
minutes In a moderate oven In well-butter-

muffin tins. This recipe
mokes 8 large muffins.

Scalloped Tomatoea: 2 cups rice
flakes, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 teaspoons

HONESTY IN OFFICE fiOW CHIEF
ISSUE STERLING DECLARES IN
OPENING CAMPAIGN STATEMENT

AUSTIN, Aug. 1 UP Ross S.

Sterling, candidate for the Demo
cratic nomination lor governor,
opened his campaign here today
with an attack upon JamesE. Fer-
guson,former governor, whosewife,
Miriam A. Ferguson, opposesSterl
ing In the runoff campaign.

In a statementSterling relegated
his .highway bond plan to second
place as an issue, declaring tHe
paramount Issue now to be "hon
esty andefficiency In government."
He said he believed ' other candi
dates in the'primaxy stood for hon
est government and were opposed
"to --the return of Fergusonlsm" and
invited "the coooeraUon and sup
port of all right thinking people,'

Sterling then reviewed xrws of
the episodes in the administration
of the Fergusons. He referred par-
ticularly to Ferguson's 'pardon rec
ord, administration of the road
fund and the facts of Ferguson's
Impeachment

Unheard Of
The spectacle of an

Impeached in office, with his wife
as governor In name only, while be.
In fact, directs, her official actions.
is unheardof so far as I have
known in the history of any free
government except one, and that
was la our own great state,' the
statementsaid.

"If 'Ferguson's administration
had lasted 90 days longer it would
have been virtually necessary tj
nail up the doors of the highway
department. The federal govern
ment withheld all federal aid from
Texas until that regime was out.pt
thestatecapltol.

"Will the people of Texas ones
more permit this man to enjey Im
munity from the law while he . with
one hand practices law and,acts as
an Individual citizen, and with lbs
other hand dominates and controls
the highest offlcemlthln our gift;

No Speculation . .. -

"We do not havs to resort to
speculation or conjecture to ' find
out whatFergusontsnfmeans. It Is
spread on the, records' of JhS-Stat-

c,

Elevated to the office of governor

leave Lubbock at 7 'a, m, break-
fasting in Tahoka at A o'clock and
stopping in Lamesa at 10 a. va-- i

reaching Big Spring for lunclw and
speaking here at 2:30 p. m. He will
speak In Coloradoat 0:30 p. m. .and
at a rally in Sweetwater at B nr Bt.
He w(ll spend.Saturdaymorning la
AeUeae,etofiplBg'briefly' la Cteeo
aa4'KaetloiJ,'spfaklBg at Raster
at p. SLHWiety- - August )
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butter, X cups stewed tomatoes,can--

HedTbr fresh, 2 cup grated Ameri
can cheese, few grains ground
clove. , Cook tomatoes, salt pepper,
sugar, cloves and buttertogether 18

minutes. Put a layer of rice flakes
In the bottom of a greased baking
dish, and cover with a layer of the
tomato mixture. Ropeat the pro
cess until all tLe Ingredients are
used, and sprinkle "with cheese.
Bake In a hot oven (S7S degreesF.)
20 minutes.

Spinach with Bice Flakes: 1 can
spinach, 3 cups rice flakes, 4 cup
milk, 4 tablespoons melted butter.
Drain and chop spinach. Crush
rice flakes with rolling pin and add
to spinach all but enough to sprin
kle over top of loaf. Add butter
and milk and mix thoroughly.
Place" In butteredcasserole.Sprin
kle a few buttered, crushed flakes
over top. Set in pan of hot water
and bake in a slow oven until the
custard isset.

Fluffy Omelet with Bloe Flakes:
8 eggs, 8 tablespoons hot water,

2 cups rice flakes, 1 teaspoon salt.
Add hot water to beaten egg yolks.
then salt Fold in stiffly beaten
whites, and then rice flakes. Turn
into pan and cook over slow fire
until light brown underneath. Place
In oven until top is dry. Fold in
half, and serve at once. ,

Bice Flake Brittle: 2 cups gran
ulated sugar, 1--2 cup white corn
syrup, 1--8 teaspoon salt, 1 cup wa
ter, 2 tablespoonsbutter, 1 package
rice flakes, 1--2 euppeanuts. Cook
sugar, syrup and water to 300 de
grees,or until small amount droped
In cold water Is very brittle. Do
not stir after the sugaris dissolved.
Remove from fire, add butter, stir-
ring! only enough to mix well. Add
rice flakes and peanuts, and turn
onto greased marble top or slab.
Smooth out with spatula. Take
hold of edges,and pull as thin as
possible. Breakin Irregular pieces.

in his own name, he was Impeach
ed, found guilty andremoved from
office, and barred from holding
any office of honor or trust tn this
state. His wife thenpresentedher-
self as a candidate, pleading she
desired the office only for one
term,-- in- - order that the family
name might not go down to poster-
ity dishonored. "Upon her election
her husband took'charge.

"If Jim Ferguson Is elected gov-

ernor of, Texas we'will have a re
turn of petty polities, of factional
ism, bitterness and none of the
problems which now confront our
great and growing state can possi
bly be settled by the legislature of
Texas in peaceand in quiet

"I will go to the peopleand wage
a fight for honest, government 1
am a native Texan and love her
history. and her soil. My forebears
fought at San Jacinto. I hope for
an honest and decent government,
for honor at home and respect
abroad."

t BestatesPosition
Sterling a'ao restated his posi

tion on various Issues brought to
the fore during the primary cam
paign. They included advocacy ot
taxation of natural resources; en
actment of a production tax on sul
phur; correction of Inequalities In
the taxing system; improvement of
the prison farms;"generous support
of eleemosynary Institutions; sup
port of measures designed to pro-

tect the working man; and vigor
ous enforcement ofthe law.

Sterling declared his,bond Issue
plan.had beenmis-state- He point
ed out that It was the right tit the
legislature to submit, or not io sub
mit this .question o he dlrec vote
of the people. .

"I want It celarly understood."
the statstnentvsald, "that I will not
favor the submission of such an
amendment unless It expressly pro
vides that the statehighway bonds
to be authorised shallnever become
a charge or liability upon, or
againstthe realestate or persona
propeny.Of JTexai.cltUenj.-s- a that
homes, farms, ranches or other
property shall never bear thebur-
den of such bonds,but they 'shall be
paid, solely out ' ot , other tax re
sources, particular) the gasoline
tax. This could be without Increaso
of the present tax."

DALLAS, Aug.
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REflNERffi
TIDEWATER
IS RUMORED
Increased Capital

A. tion Being
Considered

FORT WORTH, ,Atfg. 7
(AP) Expansionof rcfinlne
and marketing1 operations
which will probably Jncludo
the acquisition of erection ot
n nlnnr. on Tlrlrtixmtflr'!n''nlrrini tr ,w . .....-....-.. v. v.u..r. .

thn Atlnnrfo nr oiilP onnat-- Is
Involved Jn.an.announcedin-L- I
crease in capitalization- - ol t

Cosden OilCompany,accord"!
mglto,reporta here,'wherc

maintains general
headquarters , , "

Concentrated Hero
The reports could not be confirm-

ed here due to the absenceof J. H

Cosden,head ot the company, who
Is not expected to return to the
Fort Worth office until after stock--,
holders meeting In the New'JTork
office on August 14. Planscontem-
plate increase from 300,000 to 600.-00- 0

shares. Production ot the Cos-
den Company, until recently, has
been largely concentrated in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k area, where the
company has a large refinery at
Big Spring, which is supplying ma-
terial for Its aggressive marketing
operations in the Interior. Recent
ly It has proved up valuable pro
ducing propertiesT m Boutbwst
Texas near the gulf coast and a
Tidewater refinery would have this
as a nucleus, at least, of its raw
material supply,,

U. S. CENSUS

COMPLETED
122,698,190 Enumer-

atedTexasOfficial
Sum Given

WASHINGTON. 'Aug. S OP)
Population of the continental Unit-
ed States for '19J0 was announced
today by the censusbureau as 122.- -
898,100, 'an Increase of W,9oT,870, or
18.1 per cent over 1920.

Adding in the total Inhabitants
of the possessionsand territoriesof
the United States the bureaufound
the total population of the United
States for 1930 was 124.818,664, IT,.
S39.809 or 16.1 per cent over 1920.

This was 31,282 under the comnl--
latlon on the basis of preliminary
official figures from supervisors by
the Associated Press. The figures
have been under revision by the
census bureau since they were re--
ceiveu xrom the states.

The bureau said the figures an-
nounced today also were subject to
revision but it was added no con-
siderable change was expected.

Population of states in 1930 com-
pared with 1920, Includes: Texas,
S.82L2T2 against 4.663,228, increase
1,158.014 or 243 per cent

Kansas. 1.879,946 sgainst1,769,257,
Increase 110l689 or 6J per cent

Mississippi 2,0QT,979 against1,790-61- 8,

increase 217.881 or 12.1 percent.
Arkansas 1,853,931 against L7H2.- -

204. increase ;01,7T7'pr 5 per cent
iouisiana 2.094,498 against1.708.--

809. lncrease-295.98-7 or 16,5 percent
Oklahoma A391.TT7 against2.028..

28J, Increase of 295,414 or 10.2 per
cent.

New Mexico, 427,218'asralnstSSO..
550, Increase 66366 or 18.6 per cent.

DALLAS, Aug. .T The.1930
population of Texas' as officially
announced todayby the Censusbu
reau showed a difference of onlv
10,589 from figures compiled bv tha
Associated Press from preliminary
reports furnished by the varlous'su-pervlsor- s

In the state.
The revised figures as anonuno-e-d
by the bureau gave Texas'a pop-- .

ulatlon of 5321,272, an increase of, ,
1,158,044 or 24 8 per cent since 1920.
The preliminary report shoVed-- a

population of 5,810.635. or an in--"
crease of 1,147,455 or' 34.6 per cent

primary for the Democratic gubei
natorlal nomination.
- Yesterday Earle B. " iinyf leld,
eliminated candidate In thi first
primary, lent his tacit support jti
Mrs. Ferguson's candidacy byIssu
Ing a statement of unequivocal op
position to Sterling. A f

Mayfleld repeated charges'madi
inhls campaign asserting large
expenditures o' money were toads
In the 8terllngncampalgn and Je--

clared that If Sterling were 'rlorn- t- r
natea, tno liepuDiicans would have
no difficulty In barring his name '
from the ballot, " " ' t

.Sterling answered with, ' state-
ment 'asserting that Uayfisld aril i
James"E. Ferguson, former goyar-no- r

who was Impeached,and hus-
band of Mrs, Miriam A. Ferguson!
were ''birds of a feather."

'Aitnougn-- i oi i
all good'cItUens who voted foi
Earls B. Mayfleld In the-- recentpri
mary," he said, "I have not Invited
Mayfleld's support and do not want
It"

Jed C. Adams. Democratic Na.
tlonal Committeeman fromTexas,
announced that ha would aunnarl
Sterling but gavesoUee that 're--

irtynMV ww wsuwiaajerm eju
August"' MtauHv.- - ke'weaUd .
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Paresand-Gallard-o are in

'
g HospitaL The

woundreceivedby Gallardo is
onlv of Blierht nature, JFaraz.
However, hasa tfullet wound

I in his back. He wasoperated
. on this morninjr anda portion

of his spine removed. The
', Tnulct entered from the right
' sideand emergedon thaJeft.

Deputy'! Version
I According to Deputy Sheriff

Gorge Urlsta, alio recently appoint- -

d aaa Mexican Town officer, Mail'
itel De Santago was first shot at
by Paraz. The bullet wont wild,
however. The assailantthen iurned
and fired one shot at Gallardo,
who slumped to tho ground, said

- TJrista. Another shot was fired at
Urista but did not take effect
Urlsta then shot Paraz, he said.

r, The shooting occurred-- In
street In front of the former locn-"tlo-

of the Gomez Cafe.
Residents of Mexican Town re--

cently petitioned Sheriff Slaughter
for a peace officer In that section,
asking that one of their country
men be named.Slaughter appointed
Gallardo and Urlsta. There had
been aome dissentlon against the

t two officers since, the appointment
was made.A charge of assault with
intent to murder probably will be
filed today against Paraz.

It Is not thought Paraz' wound
will prove fatal. -

Raymond Winn, Jr.
CelebratesBirthday
' Raymond Winn, Jr., celebrated

This fifth birthday Saturday after
noon with' a party for his friends
t his home In Edwards Heights

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray.
orond Winn.

"A-- pink and --whit color scheme
was used in all 'of the decorations
and' refreshments; Ice cream, and
cake were served to the little
guests.

A novel method of presenting fa-

vors to the guests was a fishing
pond where 'each child "cast" for
his present Balloons were also
given aa favors.

Games were played and contests
were held.-- The following we're
guests: Josephine Tlmmons, Wan
da Estes; Leona Lots Clay, Joanna
Winn, Blllle and Justine Danner,
Olan Wright, James Duckworth,

. Morris Lee Carter, Miles D. Carter.
Russell LaUon, Laird Remele,
Charles Moore, Billy Moore, WU-

11am EdgarDavis, Wllklns'B. Winn.
Thomas B. Bowdre of Port Worth.

Virginia Hilliard
Entertains S.P..C.

The a P. C. club met with Vir-
ginia Hilliard at her home on
Washington Blvd. Saturday after-
noon. Each member brought one
or more joke. Planswere made to
have a play some time In the near

' future.
The following memberswere ser-

vedpunch, cookies and sandwiches.
At each plate was a card with the
member's "nickname" on It. The
following were present: Mary .Lou
ise Inkman, Nancy Bell Philips, Ca
milla Koberg, .Anna Katherlne
hingler, Eddie Ray Lees, Ruth
Horn and the hostess.

- ' The next meting will be with
Mary Louise Inkman.

--- k--f ir
Vaccination Council
To BeTomorrow

A vaccination council for the pre-

tention; aiuallpox will be held at
l'ie Federated club house on Scur
ry street Tuesday, August IS from
lyvelvo, to two p. m according to
lira, nl M., Showalter, and every
ineja urged to send children to be
fsamlned.andvaccinated.

. , i
LEAVE FOR LORAINE

C. C. Nance and family left today
fof (Loralne to attendthe funeral of
urs, Bryant. Mrs, Nance's
sunt, who died at Colorado yester-Ry- S

' --HURTS TO MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Harry, Hurt and

Harry Jr, spept Sunday afternoon
in- Midland.- - ty

- ThrashersWbitc
Marriage

Miss Ruth Thrasher and Wini
fred White were married Saturday
venlng. Rev. S. B. Hughes per-jrm-

the ceremony at the East
fourth streetBaptist Church.

They were accompenle-- by the
I 'vWr brother, Riley YWU and

,wi-mi- s
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seems sure"; Of bayiqg five women
leitelalonr when, the lawmakeraj
convene next Jan. a.
..Thle despite the voluntary retlre-nie- nt

of Mrs. Lkura 'Burleson Neg-le- y

asa member;rfom"San .Antonio.
- Mrs. Lee J. Rountree, widow' of
tho former representative from
Bryan, has been nominated for his
seat; the seatheld during the pasti
two years by speakerw. b. juar--

ron.
Mrs. Helen Moore, Texas City,

hasbeen renominated.
Mrs. Sarah T. Hushes, distin

guished woman lawyer of Dallas,
has a run-of- f race with a reputedly
"wet" opponent and' reports from
Dallas said her nomination Is as
sured.

A woman has been nominated
frdm a southwestern Texasdistrict.
according to lnfromatlon received
here, defeating a candidate for re--.

nomination.
Sen. Margie Ne'al, only woman

ever-t-o serve.In the senate, was.re-nomlnate- d

without opposition In
the Carthage district

A sisterof Mrs. Edith Wlllmans,
first- woman legislator of Texas,
was among the candidates defeated
for the run-of- f for the place Mrs,
Hughes Is seeking.

Ross S. Sterling will make a big
swing through West Texasand into
the Panhandle next week. It is
the major drive for the votes of
Sen. Clint Small, third man In the
race for the nomination for gover
nor.

Small's supporters and campaign
workers, headed by Lee Setter--
white, his campaign manager, and
James O. Guleke, one of his prin
cipal workers at Amarlllo, have
pledgedtheir help to carryingWest
"Texas for Sterling.

East Texas is expected to be
something of an even greak be-
tween the two candidates, so that
Sterling leaders now foresee that
West. Texas will nominate, and
elect the next, governor,of.Texas.

Mr. Sterling will makea tour bi
ginning Monday night In Wichita
Falls; Tuesday night at Childress;
Wednesday night at Amarlllo:
Thursday night at Lubbock; Fri
day afternoon at Big Spring, Fri
day night at Sweetwater. He wUl
fill in several speechesa day dur-
ing this tour. His Saturday night
engagement for next week had not
beendefinitely decided upon.

Sen. Walter C. Woodward, who
served aa chairman of the Sterling
caucus at Dallas, baa been invited
and is planning to accompany Ster-
ling .on this western swmg, and to
share the platform with him.

Second only to the tremendous
enthusiasm for Mr. Sterling In the
rally was the interest in the vital
part Sen. Woodward played In the
meeting. His speech,clarifying the
issuesor the campaign as "Fergns--
onlam vs. clean government," was
described by Rep. Adrian Pool of
El Pasoas a "sensation." It stood
out.

It may be saidas an opinion that
Sen. Woodward' came out of the
Sterling rally a dominant political
figure in West Texas, so far as
state.matters are concerned.

A Sterling victory will be ascribed
as,.to an unprecedenteddegree',the
result of West Texas support and
effort Sen. Woodward, as chair
man of the meeting that startedthe
Sterling bandwagon toward expect-
ed success,will be credited with tho
leadership of that West Texassup
port

Carl Estesof the Tyler Courier- -
Times, forsees a West Texas man
as the next governor of Texas suc-
ceeding the ono elected this year,
and he says he is ready to predict
now that Walter Woodward will
be the man.

Mr, Estes made this significant
comment while atending the Ster-
ling caucus; "In my opinion-th- e two
supporters who will do the most
for Ross Sterling in solidifying sen
timent, and in bringing out the
votes for him la a large, thickly,
populated section of the state will
beDan Moody and my own fellow- -
townsman, Cone Johnson."

This did not conHIct with "hU
views of the leadership of Sen.
Woodward, Mr. Esteswaa one of
those who advised in the Sterling
caUcua'the selectldnrBenTWood;
ward for its chairman.

An ardent friend of Dan Moody,
Whom he "drafted" to keep Moody
In potential place to be a candi-
date again thUVyear,' Estes beard
questions raised' whether'Moody's
active participation la thecampaign
woum maienan neip tB Houston
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MB FORSMALL VOTfilS MADE
Br The Associated Press)

Out. over the broadplnhisofjtteltohandle the storm censer of
iho camnalaTi for the snreindr'schVdr swirled today

Former, governor James'JE.

Uon of his .wife, Mrs. flunam a. jrergnson, movea una viarraaon,
whlle'Roms"8. BterUnrf turtedtowaroVMeinplus. " ; ? i

Scores of, adherentsof the two candidates for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination either spoke or prepared' to speak In many
sections of the state;

Predictions made after the
for tho eovernorshlD would rival
forensic, pyrotechnics were some
what borne out in addressee by
Ferguson and Sterling 'last night

Bonk Charge
Speaking at Dallas, Ferguson

charged that Sterling as president
of a group of bonks IS years ago
when Ferguson was governor had
subjected himself to possible prose
cution through making loans in
tended for his personal use. He
statedthat Sterling had asked his
helr and he prevailed upon the
banking commissioner to give him
slxmpnthsln which to paythe
money back. During that time,
Fereuson said. Sterling's "oil wells
came In" and "luckily" became
wealthy and paid off the loans.

In this connection, unanea i.
Francis,preceding Mr. Sterling on
the platform at Wichita Falls last
night, denouncedas entirely untrue
Ferguson's statementthat Sterling
had sought Ferguson's aid.

Ferguson asserted that Sterling
was not a good business man, but
had made bis money through
"luck. He asserted Sterling
wouldn't "stand the gaff," but
would "blow up like a balloon' 'In
a tight place.

He defended Mrs. Fergusons
pardon record while governor and
said that the 2,000 convicts whom
his wjfe would parole should she
again be elected were prisoners
who should have been freed by
Governor Joody under "custom of
the last fifty years.'

Wichita Falls, Mr, Sterling de-

clared he had learned early in his
life JA ell theaifference between
right and wrong-an- to distinguish
his '"money from that of someone
else." He reviewed the financial
struggles' of his early business life.
saying he wished to show that he
was honest

Highway System
. He discussed hisplan for build-Ins- "

a statewide highway system.
saying"Vou iow pay for highways
with taxes on your property and
when you go out.on the highways
in your caryou pay for them again
with a gasoline tax." His plan caUs
for highway building by a bond is
sue based on i gasoline tax.

He said the IssueIn thecampaign
was whether "we shall have respon
sible government or Irresponsible
government"

State Senator Walter Woodward
of Coleman,a supporter of Clint C.
Small In the first primary, spoke
In favor of Mr. Sterling and de
nounced Ferguson's record, assert
ing that if Mra Ferguson were
elected and kept her promise to
liberate 2,000 convicts he would In
troduce a bill In the legislature to
repeal the antl-plst- law "so Tex- -
answill be able to protect them-
selves."

Dan At Bonnam
Governor Moody spoke at Bon- -

ham last night in favor of the
Sterling candidacy. His program
called for action all the week.

The race for Attorney General
betweenJames V. Allred of Wichita
Falls and R. L. Bobbltt, Incumbent,
continued to attract attention.

Allred, speaking at Jacksonville,
said that before the first primary
Bobbltt had "centered his at
tacks and insinuations" on Cecil
Storey of Vernon, but that after
Storey bad beeneliminated Bobbltt
had turned the attacks on Allred.
Ho predicted on overwhelming vic
tor'.

Bobbltt told a Greenville audi
ence that Allred was a man who
entered a "community tellln?
voters he waa running on his mer-
its and qualifications" but then
launched "a bitter attack agalntt
the incumbent.

DALLAS, Aug.
canvass by the state Democratic
executive committee revealed that
833,443 votes were cast ljl the July
m uemocraucprimary, the great
est number In the history of the
state.

Meeting here, yesterday, the com
mittee received certified returns
from county chairmen, checked
them and certified candidates for
various run-of-f primaries.
' "ThecanVas'Ohowed-ruriHM-f s hec:
essary 'for six state offices, 'gover
nor, lieutenant governor, attorney
general) treasurer,commissioner ol

Moody can get a response from a
large number of Texas voters than
nobody else could win. After a

ta ovation for Mtodv at
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ReMSA could notbe reaehed tbla
mornuyfeT-a- : stalamert-- brxefard
to hla appolnta'eoti.aatret Wis Tout

of town. 1 tV '
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Ferguson, working for the nomlms--

first primary that the current race
any In the nlstoy or xaxaaror

agriculture and railroad commis
sioner.

The-- official standingof the can

didates for- governor was given aa

follows: Mrs. Mlriam-A- . Ferguson.
242,939; Rosa B.' Sterling, 1T0,7TS

Clint C Small, 138,034; Thomas B.
Love, 87, 008; JamesYoung. 73289;
Barry Miller, B4,52; Earle B. May--
field, 84,439; C. C. Moody, 4,382;
Paul Loven, 2,724; Frank Putnam,
2,363; C. E. Walker; 1,700.

The committee called a meeting
at Galveston for September. 8 in
advance if tho state" convention
Convening there on September 9.

VERNON. Tex., Aug. 12 UP)

Advancing' farther into West Texas
to bid for votes in the section that
supported Clint C Small In the first
primary, Ross S. Sterling of Hous
ton, candidate for governor, spoke
here today.

He denounced "Fergusonlsm" In
his plea, after State Senator Wal
ter C. Woodward of Coleman in a
brief address bitterly attacked the
record of former Gov. James E
Ferguson and the pardon record of
his wife, former Gov. Miriam A.

Ferguson, Sterling's opponent
Sterling and Woodward .spoke to

a large crowd last night at Wichi
ta Falls.

En route here Sterling stoppedat
Electra and Iowa Pork to confer
with friends. Tonight he will
speak at Memphis. He was to stop
at ChlUlcothe and Childress this
afternoon.

Hi's camnaum thrush West Tex
as during the remainder of the
week will take him to Amarlllo to
morrow; Canyon, Happy,' Tulio,
Plalnvlew, Floydada, Hank Smith's
ranch, Colorado and a West Texas
rally at Lubbock Thursday; Ta
hoka. Big Spring, Colorado and an-

other rally at Sweetwater Friday:
and Abilene Cisco and Eastland
Saturday.

I

Merrick Family
Holds Reunion

S. M. Ozment of Sweetwater was
the honor guest at a reunion of the
J. B. Merrick family at the City
Park yesterday ev ilng at five o'-

clock.
The guests were: S. M. Ozment

of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. R. &
Ozment and daughterof Muskogee,
Okla, Mr. and Mrs. Melton Fate
and children of Sweetwater, Mr.
andMrs. JohnHogue and two chll
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Balych
and son. Mrs. H. A. Hampton, Dish
Hampton, Mr. and Mrs. Lance
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Jule
Hampton, Marion Hampton, all of
Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Jonesandchildren of Midland, Mrs.
EzraCook and son of Lamesa, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cook and children, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Dlllard andchildren,
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Landers and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Merrick andchildren, Mr. andMrs.
Ben Stuteville and children.

Flickers Have Persian
Prince As Guest

Mr. and"Mrs. W. A. Rlcker had
as week end guests Prince Darad
Mjrza. Kadjarpf Persia, and Ches-
ter Barnes of Hobbs, N. M.

Prince Kadjar Is In the service of
tho Standard OH Company of New
Jersey, He has been In this coun-
try about two months and will re-

main for a year, doing special work
for the Standard, which owns con-

siderable production In his native
land. Mr. Barnes Is with the Hum
ble Oil and Refining company.

ETTEnS TO RULE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Etter have

gone to Rule for a visit with Mrs.
Etter's parents. They will return
for the opening of high school, in
which they teach.

MRS. MADISON HAS QUEST
of Jefferson,

Texas, Is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Lois Madison,

Bernard Fisher left Monday
plght-fo- r Dallas and other eastern
marketsto purchase fall stock for
the Fisher store.

SHINE PHILIPS TO LUBBOCK
Shins Philips left this mornlog

for Lubbocit oa a Bustnesamj,

tt$

' i " . r- -'

Th city commUsloaera also ,ac--
cepteM tharelTBallon of' JameaT.
Brookr as-- aty Attorfeyi and
named,a Ma sueceasor,Thomas I.
Coffee, - .

Brook reelrned over a month
,-j

Commissioner Talbot-wa-a named
aa.maxor'pratein in, the absence
of Mayor Pickle, who will leava.for
a two week's vacation,today.

PRIMARY
LEADERS

Murray Overwhelms
Duttram; Gore, Rob
inson, Norris Lead

. OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug. 13

B Tho lead of W. 1L (A-

lfalfa BUI) Murray, grizzled vet-

eran'of political
battles, flirted with tho 80,000

mark today for tho Democrallo
nomination for governor. With

30 of the state's 3Z5 pre-
cincts reported, tho spellbinder
from the cotton coonry led
Frank Buttram, hla mllllonalro
opponent-i- n yesterday's runoff
primary, 194208 to 114,674.

T. P. Gore, blind former sen-

ator seeking to again occupy
tho seat he relinquished 'ten
years ago, had close to 40,000
majority over C. J. Wrights-ma- n,

Tulsa oil man. The coun-
ty from 2,774 precincts for the
Democratic senatorial nomina-
tion was Gore 150,810; Wrights--,
man U223.

Buttram, whose defeat waa
concededby his proponents bo-fo-re

last midnight, today pledg-
ed himself to suport the Dem-
ocratic ticket next November.

Bs tK6Ysso-dfttedPrw-

Leading figures In Tuesday's five
state primaries appeared on the
basis ofthe steadily mounting count
of ballots today to have safely wea
thered the test

Senator GeorgeW. Norris, theNe
braska Republican Insurgent who!
supported Alfred E. Smith In 1928,

was gaining an increasing lead
er William M. Stebblna, candl

date of the "regular" faction In
the party. Gilbert N. Hitchcock.
former senator, apparently
nominated try the Democrats to
oppose Norris.

Senator Joe T. Robinson, Demo-
cratic leader and vice presidential
candidate of 1928, had a lead ofj
more than three to one over Tom
W. Campbell In the Arkansas sen--
ate race.

Thomas P. Gore,' blind former
senator, had a commanding lead
over Charles J. Wrlghtsman, Tulsa
oil man,-fo- r the Democratic senate
nomination In the Oklahoma run-
off primary. William H. "Alfalfa
Bill Murray, was far In front of
Frank Buttram of Oklahoma City
for the gubernatorial nomination.

In Alabama early returns gave
John H. Bankhead a considerable
lead over Frederick I. Thompson,
Mobile publisher, In a senate race
markedfor its light vote.

Wet Senator
Ohio Democrats gave leads to a

wet for the senate and a dry for
the governorship. RobertJ. Bulk--

ley of Cleveland, advocate of dry
la wrepeal, was well ahead of his
four opponents for the senatewhile
George White, endorsed by the
anti-saloo-n league, had a substan
tial margin. over Stephen M. Young
for the gubernatorial nomination.

Both in Oklahoma and Ohio, the
Democratic choices,for the senate
will contest in the election with
Republican incumbents who were
unopposedwithin the party. These
are Senators W. B. Pine and Ros--

cot C. McCulloch.
In Alabama the Democratic win

ner will battle SenatorJ. Thomas
Heflln, dusted from theprimary for
falling to support the party's 192S

presidential standardbearer. Spec
ulatlon developed in the stateover
an Indicated large difference in to
tal vote for gubernatorial over sen
atorlal candidates in view of Hot
lln'a appeal to his supporters to ab
stain from voting until the Novem
ber election. LieutenantGovernor
Davis led five other candidates In
the gubernatorial race.

The Nebraska primaries appeared
to have yielded a victory also for
Charles W, Bryan, brother of the
Comoner, who sought the Demo-
cratic nomination fr the governor
ship. He was the '.W4 vlce-prea- l-

dentlal candidate if his party anal
formerly was governor of his state,

BUTTRAM SPEAKS
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 13 UP)

Frank Buttram, Oklahoma City
oil man defeated In yesterday's
run-of- f primary election by W, H.
Murray, Democratic nominee for
governor, said today that he would
supporithe ticket In the November
general election, Buttram and
Murray exchanged bitter personal
attacks in the runoff campaign.

rVEBRASHA
LINCOLN, Neb, Aug. IS UP

Returnsfrom 1418 precincts out of
2030 n Nebraska for the Repub-
lican United Statessenatorialcom--
ImUc give BUbblna 60,6711 NorrU

Mexican Deputy
Out of Danfer

Juan Pares).and. Pedro-Gallardo- ,

deputy sheriff)' wounded In a gun--

fight In Mexican Town, Sunday
night, were reported' out of danger

attendants at that Big
Spring. Hospital. ,.

Gallardo , Wa only slightly
Wounded, a bullet from a 43" Colt
revolver .having;, penetrated bis
abdomen alosgcJthasurface. Fares
alleged to have been Gallardo.'
assailant; waa more seriously
wounded, having received a bullet
wound.In his back, the slug enter
ing), from the right and. going
through his body. An operation
waaperformed:Monday morning.

George Urista, also deputy,
shot Paresafter Gallardo had'fall-
en. The two deputies were recent
ly appointed by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter upon a petltlop signed by
residents of Mexican Town for a
peaceofficer;

No charges have been filed In
Justice of tho PeaceCecil Colllngs'
cdurt

Storfc Theft Is
Charged to Mexican

Charges of theft were filed In
county court this morning against
Antonio Colzado, alleged to. .have
stolen a quantity of merchandise
from the-- Austln-Jone-a store.

The Mexican was arrested by
City Policeman Howie. The-good-s.

consisting of shoes and hosiery,
were recovered.

1

Morrow, Deats
Star In Shoot;
HoldsclawWins

Shooting 47 out of a possible SO,

L. C. Holdsclaw was high In the
regular weekly Big Spring Gun
Club shoot at the new location at
the City Park.

H. C. Cummlngs and Harold
Green with 45outoapossible Ol

tied for second place,' with Cum
mlngs winning in the shoot off by
one bird.

Dr. W. M. Long with 44 out or a
possible 50, was jhlrd.

In a S0 bird contest between L.
D. Morrow and Dr. C W. Deats,
each cracked49 out of apossible60,

In an additional 60 shots, Deats
missed ona after a total straight!
run of 9L The final tally was Mor-
row,' 99 out of a possible 100, and
Deats 8.

Other scores were A. L. Woods,
23 out of a possible 29, Dr. J. P,
French, 40 out of TO, shooting for
targets only, E. O. Price S9 out of
73, Robert Currie 63 out Of 70.

Holdsclaw was given a brassgun
rod; andhuntingknives were awar
ded Dr. Long, and H. C. Cummlngs.
The C. & C Hardware company
gavea knife to'L. D. Morrow, win
ner over Dr. Deats.

According to the officials of the
club, the organization is gradually
growing and the shooters are im
proving weekly. A small club house
has beendonated by M. L. Tlnsley.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Filed in District Court
Ella Tucker vs. W. A. Tucker.

divorce.
L. C. Lucas vs. Berllne Lucas, di

vorce.
Butta Filed in County Court

Big Spring Insurance Co, vs.
Harper Transfer, debt

Notice of Intention to Marry
J. B. Daniels and Ruby Rowland.

Big Spring.'

77,615; Read 6.026.

.Rctursafrom 1393. precincts out
of 2030 in Nebraska for Democratic
United Statessenatorial nomination
give: Califaa 12,007; Hitchcock 2.
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W. C . nOUNTKEE, M . D .
rxuLACaa A spixUlth

If you hive manv of the following?.. .- -
Tmpioms, i naveine remeur, no mai-

ler what vour trouble hat been disc- -

noted: NenroiuncM, itomtch trouble,
lou of weight,lotsot tleep,toremourn,
hurtles in back of bead,shouldersoi
back, peculiar swimming in besd,
frothy .like phlegm in throat, pudn;
of mucous from tbe bowels (eepccUJlj
after UkUg purgative),burning feet,
yellow or brown kin, burning or Itch
ing skin, rub on bands,laceandarau
resembling sunburn,cbronlo conetlpa
lion, (tome times sltenutina with dl
arrboea), copperor meUllio tatte.skiD
seniiuve
despondency,thoughtsthat you might
loe your mind, gums red and fallint
away from the teeth,generalweakness,
lots of energy,andlook older thanyou
are. If youhavemany of thite symp-
toms, havettken all kinds ofmedicine.
andsrestilfiick, I etpecisllywantYOU
to write for my FltEE. booklet, que
llonasire,anadiagnosis.
W,C, Rountree,H.D BOX 1130
Dept.l0-- Austin, Texaa

OIL0UTPUT
- r j

DECREASES
i i - , .

WestTexaa.TotaTKalls
But. 4,827

Barrels

TULSA, Okla-- Aug. 12 ISV-- A

decline of 20,104 barrelswas regis-

tered in the dally aversga,produc-

tion of oil In the United Btates "for
the week ending August 0, 'the 01
and Gas Journal estimates. The
total la placed at 2,478259 barrels,
as compared with an average for
the preceding'week of 2,498,363 bar-
rels.

Productionof heavy oil estimated
at 433,807 barrels, a decline of 31,

300, accounted for the drop, more
than ofsettlng an Increaseof 11,19)1

barrels In tho light oil output.
which averaged 2,042,392.

"For In
cluding both light and heavy grav
ity oils, tho estimated dally pro
duction was L332.124 barrels, an In
crease of 1,123. Oklahoma's light
oil output, placed at 660,075,was up
0,070 barrels, while the West Tex
asproduction was 293,793barrels, a
decreaseof 4,327. The Kansasav
erage was 117,485 barrels, 1,175
more than for the preceding week.
Other mldcontihent sections show-
ed only alight changes. (

With a drop of 27,323 barrels In
Its heavy oil production, estimated
at 100,376 barrels, southwest Texas
bad thegreatestshift

Eastern light oil production was
down 1,000 barrels at 121,000 bar
rels. The Rocky mountain area
registereda decline of 1,684 barrels
with an output of 103,893.

California light oil production,
estimated at 627,900barrels, was up
11,800 while California heavy oil
production was unchanged at 86,--
000 barrels.

GEORGE SHEPPAItD
THANKS SUPPORTERS

AUSTN. Aug. 12 UP) Returning
tp his office after twelve days
nnnnt In n nAnHnrliim n fftrlln.
nt.upttaiiDxt0mtheeavltot.tli
strenuous first primary campaign,
Comptroller George H. Sheppard
Issued a statementtoday thanking
his supporters In the primary.

He said It was Impossibleto write
Individual letters thanking every
one who hadwritten him congratu
lations, but he wanted the peopl
Of the state to know that he would
give them a business-lik- e admin
istration In the comptrollers of-

fice.
Sheppard led the state ticket

with more than 4691000 votes.

RETURN FROM CACDTORNIT
Mrs. 'Ev D. Merrill and daughter,

Evelyn, returnedSaturday evening
from California, where they went
for a vacation.

-

HEBE FROM SAK A.VGELO
Mra E. R. McKlnley and Miss

Grace Gaddls of San Angelo visited
Mrs. WarrenSmith here Sunday.

CHRISTIANS TO
AGUA CAUENTE

Mr. and Mra Webb Christian and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Christian Jr.
and son left Saturday for San Di
ego andLos Angeles and to attend
the races at Agua Callente.

Pressure

FOR BALE White Lfghern Ce
erele. rM. Johnson strata. J. O,
McCauley,knott - ?

' -

WANT to sell or, trade, 27 Model
Chevrolet coupe for good Jersey'
milch cow; car in good condition) ..

excellent tlrer. Wlllfanw Auto '"f
Supply Co.

i--
Big-Spr- im

Busincu- ProfcMional

DIRECTORY
PftOBO Utt see rttimuM.

Dr. Win. W.

McELHANNON

Chiropractor--

DRrc. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and'

Surgeon &
605 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono932

Dra. Ellington

& Hardy
DENTISTS

i

OFFICE PHONE 281 '" "

In the PetroleumBldg
Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxley
DSBTI8T

Phone502 '
--in

Big Spring, Texas ,

j"r.

REMO'VA'ITJ
--

"' N?OTtCE
Dre!' Cox andCox t

Chiropractors 4
Now Located In- - -- '

Fins National Bank """
BaUdtog

(Boomo 9 and 4) ,- -.

Phono 47 ,'
"":'

BROOKS AND,;
WOODWARD!
ATTOBNEYB AI LAW v,

Htm heater Flabor $14$.

West Thlid Street . .

Cooking

the only SAFE method

of CANNING!.. ...
The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture says tiuit pressure
cooking is the onlySsafe methodof canningI -

Come In and see the NATIONAL Pressure
Cooker. It is thestandardfor CANNING as
well as for COOKING. .We want to show it
to you....as well as all CANNING acces-
sories and supplies.

1,391 DomesticScienceTeachersEndorsethe National
PressureCooker. ...

SEE IT AT OUR STOREl

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phone14

117 Main St.
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JOHN HATCH

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIPS

TO ANY SCHOOLTHEY CHOOSE

Miss Opal Lawley Will teachat Knott Alter
a , ... Ag:car.atjjexap,Jjrcfrjfchgjhe

: MadeA High-Recor- d . 4

Two young men, Burcn Edwards and John Hatch, will
receivethe Kiwanis scholarshipaward this year which vlll
cnablo them to continue their educationat-- the school p

their choice.
:' Burcn Edwards,star athlete of the Big Spring High

School, elected to attend KansasUniversity next year.
t. John Hatch, wno nas al-

ready received hs B. A. de-r- r

from Bavlor University,
fVaco, will continue his second

fear in the Baylor medical
jchool at Dallas. -

The commute, composed of o
IV. Peats,chairman. George Gen- -

Iry. Dr. J. R. Dlllard and T. S. Cuf
' tie choseBuren and John out of a
" roup of ten npllcants.

Tlie Klwanls Club was the first
f the city service clubs to give a

scholarship to Howard County boy--
clicyolsu'

a

'" present... . . ,- " "'" """"? " W. C. Uaniett. R. U
irlven and . c .Wb & u.w..nA.. na i aw a , annninc-ir--

College at Lubbock. Texas. Therei
she made a very high record, nrt'hi
her name the honorroll each of.
the. semesters. This coming yewir

Jfc. the will teach at Knott.
'

i. John Hatch, was valedictorian of
his class. He receivedhis B. A. de-

cree from Baylor and has
his way through the medical col-

lege for one year. At present John
'JUworklng for the Southern trc;
Twond Utilities company In Big
; tjpnng. tie is me son or Airs, it

C. Hatch.
Buren Edwards Is working on

farm In Center Point
community. His father and mofh
er are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edwards

'Buren Chose the University of
Kansas becauseof the fact that F

"t C Allen Is the basketball coach of
that school. He is known as the:
bestbasketball coach in the Unit d

States.
the centi

for two years and was the cham-
pion sprinter and hurdler of the

last year. He represented
the district at Austin In the c

meet.
His scholastic standing is high

and he is a reptesentative
County as well as Big Spring

E. 4th St. Baptist
Auxiliary Meets

meetings
fnr ""

weauu
,heir

of
present were.
Hughes. Angel. C.

eon and A. S.

S.

Morrison present.
South with

with Davidson,
CTIAW,HDAnUlSIUM

Workers

present
North met

M

has

Circle

ISS

Circle

35 Attend
Party

the fam
Uy own

Voter not
ard for the

make
for

the
celrk,

for the
August

August
30,

date.
have not for

PresbyterianWomen
Have Meet

The Presbyterian
nine Monday rn

the ladles' parlor the cliurcn.
ledthe-devotlo-.-- al

and Mrs. 3. Littler led the
prayer.

Mrs. Ida Mtinn made talk
"Our Mexican
J. Tnm.-l-tt rpol:e on "Our Negro

Thos wrr.--

"J"" S. CMrtie.
the scholarship ..

Q

on

worked

district

Howard

Tamsltt and Settle

PERSONALS
Letha Alracrson left Friday

night for Abilene whero she will
visit with her sisterMrs. Alvln

and other Three
Rivers.

Jap Bradley Sterling City
a Sunday relatives in
Spring.

Cayton teturned Sunday
Dallas spent a two

weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Onstott Sterllna
City spent Sunday with folks
in Big Spring. -

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dalton have,
as guest.

father spent the week end In
Paso.

Bert McCool Sunday In
Carlsbad. N M.. visiting the

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Weathers had
as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. De-la- s

and and Misses
Dorthy. Lyndell and Margaret
T.O,,!,. Ptn-- all nf Qtan.frtr.1

n.H the U. the
T!otnr of the week. cue.

The members East Fourth manedfor a visit.
street Baptist Women's Auxiliary
jnet circles yesterday afternoonj and c s D1Uz and Mr
and brought to their and Mri Howard visited Carls
nnnnrttrtnmint th Ravlnr:, , - i .l - .
-.-;.!-. li.T:..' .T'l back house Louis and

Cirrle work ,k.H ..,., a flashed San
".,-

- -. r.rn R.lv.itnn.and book wee!4
We anJ Mrs R "The office Cover-- and and to

A.. J.
B.

Robtn--
Worth

Rita.
vnrth

The West Circle with Sco(t.ss,.tets
Wi D. Thompson Mrs. Thomp-- .
... IfM. A J. and Mrs. 'u, ta. . lnm.l la Ul
H.

The met
Tom Bly Mrs. Mrs.'

IIh U Da. ..a-- U,iJ.cc-T- ..,.aw
z.

The
anH O Til.

Stewart
The

to In

county

M

aa

at
of

B.
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O.
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T.

W.

at

nf
of

'Big

C.

T. A. of

B.

Dalton'3

El

Da--

i. nnriHv1

of

In rr- -

Ij,of

of

T.
and and W

D. Bos
Mn,

Mrs
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ther in this

Calvin Boykin and Andrew Mele--

returned CarUbad,
Mexico. They visited

aUCUlllougn, irs. jars while there.M. Inman and rs. Hill Long

Loyal
r?hnnl trm

Circle

Jones Valley, announce birth of
duShter night--ler. Mrs. Peterson. Hester and!

Mrs.
this

met

Miss

their

from

Clay ucKeynolds. Stanton,
on at Spring hos--

, .pital an infected right

Crenshaw j J. J. Denton underwent a
Club'slllectomy at Big Spring hos

pital this
The. J. P. C. club held Its regular

neettngThursday at the! is a e

of Lula on tient at the. Big Spring Hospital.
Seventeenthstreet.

Sewing and gameswere main Gus Horner underwent a
diversions of afternoon. operation at and Bar--'

The club had guests, two hospital Thursday. I

Itors, Miss Corlne Bonds and Miss
Crenshaw. Miss Nina Miss Muggins left Satur-- .

Webb is a member. her home In Honey Grove
The next of organtza-- a short visit home folk

Uon will with Miss at before th of school here,
some In Washington place.

Refreshments served to HATIICOCKS RETURN
following: Misses.Mary Ella and Mrs. and

Mary Ruth Dlltr, Pick-- daughter. Mrs. Lee
Dorothy Fern Smitli. recently from N. M.

Webb, Corlne Bonds. . 1

f.tlla anrl TArnlna rVanaViao,

Watson's
S.S. Class

GETS 43RD
NEW

Waite

In
Thirty-fiv- e memt-er-s thelnhlB of game

of Mr. and Mrs. T. The b,ow cleared
son'a school classesat the!,he r,E't field screen, bringing

church evening! ahead of Ruth, and
Three a 4 to 1 lead.
Game and music

entertainment. Each
brought Its watermelon

AbsenteeVote
'"

who will be in How
County 23 sec--

-- . ond primary may application
ballots be used absentee!

now at office' of J,
Prlohard,

ballot may
made tyitll 13.

M im held 13 to.tt three day, specified
bv law. befora election1!

, BlkH been printed
' e second primary.

Regular
Auxiliary

o'clock morning

Population." Mrs

Mesdiimea

Mrs.
was guest

from where he

Jiome

their father,
his

spent

Reeves children,

Fort Mrs.
of Santa Mrs.

Lewis .
week.

Thursday

fa

Lis

oic-o- y.

operated Big

EntertainS

with

Sam

Nina

from

YORIJ, Aug. (.Pi-B- abe

ROth connected with Hoyt's
forty-thir- d home

I of the season the third in- -

attended the
C. Wat-lod- barely

Friday giving
children gave readings Yankees

msde, '

August

voting

Voting

Bris-to-

relatives

Ranger

oarlsbad

Bivlngs

LEAVE FOB CALIFORNIA
Mr. Mrs. R. Buslck wlU

leave In a few days Los
San Francisco and other

DirectionsGiven we

HERE EL PASO

and"daughter, TonVm'ir all of
EI Paso, are the guest of C.
C. Kilway, their sister,

" MRS. AT HOME
Mr. B. and daughter.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, yes-
terday from San California,
where they have been for the past
two
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Photograph bj' Bradshaw

Dr. andMrs. G. True and their family are Big Spring "old timers." Dr. True has practiced medicine here for
over twenty years: Back Row: Mrs. Rufus Miller, Archie (Preacher) Truer)Mrs. Lusk; Center Mrs.

Dr. True, Mrs. True, Mrs. Hayden Griffith ; Bottom . Mrs. Fred Herrington, --Jack Ball, Miss Valilia
True. "

TEXAS W.C.T.U. TOSUPPORT
STERLING FOR GOVERNOR,

SAYS MRS. T. D. MURPHY
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and

ai front porch. firemen ran
word rveceived rrom otate resident Also. their udder. Louis jerked away

Indicatesthat Organization Favors
Sfrong for Lieutenant Governor

The Women's Christian TemperanceUnion firemen grabbed
Rnss nnminnhnn crnvniiir ,hcre

would killed. fought.
antic. da.-uiui- x:vi f,rcm(m caed downstalr8Murphy Midland, the president the organization mheIp nandIlng know
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Mr. and Mr. Montgomery.1 menibers Texas only 3,000. Coleman

Mrs.
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morning.

afternoon Philmore Epl'ey, Stanton,
Bell Crenshaw

Lorraine
Rose 'day

meeting
Webb opening

Hathcock
Rogers, return-le- .

Ruldoso,
Rose

delivery'
run
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Mr.
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important for
committee. Tlle organisation

proniDiiianisu some
nan,

the Uesdames
bills

the floor for Happoll.
therefore

Sterling

The
McDonald,

Campbell.

innuence morej. Boykin. Travis delegation,
reaching Harry Stalcup. o'clock Friday afternoon.

cates." Thomas Clyde Thomas. Emma Spring
.uiaiana toaay. Payior, address

Texas Morris. Choate. citizens
organization recently. Stripling. King. Pslnter.'company

training impetus uany, Mary Neel, Colorado where Houston
local, being Shaw. Watson. candidate deliver short

everywhere." Bailey, W.'dress Wtlnut street entrance
Miller. Frank.ling. M.to Colorado Hotel o'clock,

strongest organizations thelLa Manuel. Rlggs.l second
state.

Sterling Here

FERGUSONSIN WICHITA FALLS WHILE STERLING
PREPARESFOR OPENING SPEECHIN HILLSR0R0

COOPERAUDIENCE HEARD JIM AND WIFE
Associated

Hots Houston
tonight (tart
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-- corporate weaun.
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woman and that. It
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"I am not contending for worn Jn
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of my life for equal suffrage," she
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She launched Into a, defense
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In a statement, Bobbltt said
would resign as attorney general
charges that he had been of
unethical conduct In management

the house.
charges

made

Nolan

rn UC 1IIIIC xnaicj onuuiu mane IIUUI

retraction and apology for m" Pea.
circulated false charges.

Allred called .attention tojhe fact
that Bobbltt did not carry Hill
county, where he reared, In the
first primary, white Allred did

firemen carry his home of Monti
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BEAUMONT. Texas. Aug. 1 (iP)
JamesV. Allred told an audience
here today that he was too busy
with the race for attorney general
to run for governor "as my op
ponent Is doing."

Turning from the other issuesof
the campaign foi a time, Allred hit
back at R. L. Bobbltt. present at-
torney general by appointment, for
trying to make an Issueof the gov-

ernor' "race.
"The present attorney general

seemsto be laboring under the Im-

pression that he la running for gov-
ernor," Mr. Allred snld. "It was
generally understood around Austin
that he had Intended to run tor
governor, but that he got the ap-
pointment as attorney ceneral to

'keep him out of the governor's
race.

"Evidently the blow he got on
July 26 has left him In a somewhat
dazed condition and he no doubt
imagines that he la now running
frf iha nnirarnrif'a nfflna rt m Via

merly Intended to do before Gover-
nor Dan changed his mind for
him."

BENEFIT
(Continued from Page One)

W. C. Roger and W. A. Rogers
of It-B- and Arlis Reed and
Thomas .Lee Payne, Bisco club
boy, Joined the party.

Leaving the courthouse at 8 a,
m. the prooesslon first drove
through the (teld at the U, 8. ex-

periment farm just south of town,
and proceededto the Earl Phillips
place In Falrvlew community, the
first 'farm In Howard county to be
terraced and contoured.

Poisoning Worm
The result of thus conserving

moisture and soil was readily visi-

ble. Adjoining the Phillips I that
of E. W. Marlon) who waa In the
field with hi boy busy at pois-
oning leai worm- - In fact, farmers
all along the route wire already
poisoning these worms, which ap
peared with th re
cent rain.

The H club mllo projects of El-

mo Phillips and Edward Marlon,
on their fathers'places, wire seen.
They have five acres each, planted
two row to mllo and on to peas.
They-- keen, detailed record of

J - .. .r T'AnikK

I ftTWWIlIB

o' -- , - - s ' v.t
fillAilf iiiA nrMlllfW' Itfti tlf

lit nnual-HowAr- CountirFalry lo
b heYd October 3" and 4 hvt"beeh
prfntM'aud tVemdy ibrMlilribti- -

uoBjA,t.,i,"-- , ,,.Bi iiTi, ,: .kk ty
vvauer uouteiia presiaeni ui.uib

J. n.,Bush,and Urs. LoucllU All- -

Cood. are. ieneral exhibit mlnigermi'
Superintendents of" deparltriints

arei iulClcken,''ylJr4)Yil''
llama,"Ches" 'Anderion;.turkeys,'1'--' (C
VV. lIontjgomerV.v"' ,'

Livestock: l 'dairy cattle' CUud
Harland, It A." Harland, jtv'A:
Pace! besf cattle. Jim "Caubie,
Marlon Edsrtirds; kh'eip and "goala.
a U Lockhart.

Agriculture: community exhibits,
Mrs. C Rogers,'Lawrence An
derson, L. E. Lomax.

General exhibits: tee Castle, W.
It Colter.

Buildings and "grounds, George
White, O. Pw Porter.

Catalogue uid prlies: J ,V. Buih.
Mrs. Louclllo .Allgood, Fred Keat-
ing, Mrs. CI. I. Phillips, George
White.

Girls' rvoilc: Mrs. O. B. Gaskln.
Women's canning: Mrs. Laur

ence Anderson.
ClqUilng: 'Mrs. E. I.awley.
Foods:.Mrs. Ros HJ1I.

STO5

planting cost, time of planting, and
cultivating, total yield and ,yleld
per aflre. They, will feed one' to
three baby beeveseach from the
maize out of their patches.

It. W. Langley's terraced
field was the next on the route,
Across the roadwas T. M. Bailey's
farm. He declares be has the best
crop he has ever had there.

A County Road'

.!.

V

George White, one of the county
commissioners, reminded every
body that the wonderfully smooth
road on which they were riding
wa a county road, and not a state
highway. County.roads were In ex
cellent condition everywhere. They

,. uau ujruuuy oeeauraggeu ana con- -

diuoned sincethe rains.
The G. N. Grant and J. W. Woo

len farms were inspected. Morris
and A. C. Wooten, sonsof A. C, ore
active club boys. They have

if the " "' "
ik. 111..J acies two rows

Xhf

it

J.

i having'0"8 ot ond " appeared

was
It

was
.u.

is

simultaneously

Morris would harvest two to three
tons of pea hay, in addition to the
mllo.

J. W. Wooten said he had less
cotton planted this year, a good
portion of It having been blown out
early in the seasonand mllo plant-
ed in its place.

"You'll be better off some one
told him. Mr. Wooten has 30 acres
of terraced landand plans raising
the level of the.terraces, making
them broaderand cultivating them.

Up to this point in the tour, Mr.
Bush said, the terracing had fol-

lowed that on Earl Phillips' place.
Results heobtained, were so obvi-
ous his neighbors did the same
thing. He was making a fourth of
a bale of cotton and a ton of mllo
to the acre, compared with an
eighth of a bale and one fourth ton
in other fields.

Richland
N. H. Montgomery's farm, the

field in the Richland community
to be terraced was next inspected.
X sloping hill in his field, which
formerly raised little, has been
made aa prollflo as lower ground
becausemoisture hasbeen controll
ed and conserved.

PuckettBrother
The W. R. and W. B. Puckett

farm were next. These broth
ers joined force In laying out ter
race for their adjoining field,
Water that formerly waited Itself
down the road dltche was turned
into the field .from the west side.
Water that once tor a gulley
acrossthe middleot the large field,
from north to south, was turned
around the higher ground and con
trolled with terraces. A shallow
lake that once was formed by this
water at the south end ofthe field
now grows the best crops in the
entire field.

Next to Sid Oliver, Rufus Oliver
and L. S. Proctorplaces were visit
ed. They total about 600 acre of
terraced land, and flourishing crops
are growing there.

What many In the party declar
edto be th best crop
visited during the morning waathat
of Tom Spencer, an energetic
young farmer of the Luther com
munity. His feed Is planted on the

plan, which
is declared to result In higher yield
In a region where annual rainfall
Is comparatively light. His young
feed was beautiful, up to a full
stand, evenly developed. His old
feed was fairly grdifhlng with well
developedheadSpencer'scotton,
which was being sprayed with leaf
worm poison, was very heavily
loaded. One stalk less than knee
high had 23 bolls and squares.Part
of It will make a half bale to the
acre barringhall or someother ele-

mental destroyer.
Lunch

From the Spencerplace the par--
ty drove to Luther store, operated
by Mr, Lawrence, well-know-n pio-
neer. A plcnlo lunch wa spread
at the itor. Messrs. Smith, Cal
vert Neai and Wt C. and W, A.
Roger Joined the group' there.
They had missed connection in
Big Spring.

In the Morris
lunch W, P. Andi

Community after
rson'a contoured

field was seen, vtiera followed a
close Inspection,ol A, C, Henry's

mV r. .f- -..
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'jTheReiV-vJame'- il P. Peden, Held,
icofetafjjor thetBapVit BtanarJ
Wlll;iceupy;.the. pulpit jit 'tne frt
Bf pUst'bllUfcIv trjunday,( "mdrnltic
knit. DvenlnK, Subject" forithe lll

be ',Th. ,Edrnc..t' 'f Out
loherltance.'V Tlie evohlnsr (iyeel'l
will, be "The .Glorious 6osprl Trivl

crop. Mr. Henry, after attending
lerracinguemonsirotlon
countytngtrtt, 'went to

'fine" Job of terraclne

.

a

a ati

;i
lby.!., thanl'

)rlc.ant,dlt"j

!ntfrlnf-.l,t- Aan U'n ' A-- ....a ..... .. ........ j - I j. , III ,
Asked what he thought about--1 ill f

terracing' Mr. Henry replied that.'Vrl
ne thought "it's the idea. I've got
the bestcrop I've ever had on this
place In seven years.'

The Ben Whltaker place and
thoaeofhis mother and others ad
joining, totaling 1,100 acre offered
perhapsvtho finest example of goo-.- l

terracing. Tlie terraces wcte com
paratively high, 40 feet wide and
cultivated. Mr. Whltaker Is' rcspdn '

slble for the terracing of this neigh-
borhood'. He'learned the' art In.trTe
county gcnrs ' terracing.'1 si?9r?f' '

The J. A. Appleton place, 1)ejr
Whlt'akef's. was 'another'beautiful
example of the benefit 'oti tense--

Green Valley.
The farms of N. E. McMInn ami

J. S. .Thomas In the Green Valley
community were secti. A slop wn
rmade at VlncenL A ride Jhioush
the community ended the
Journey. ,

oneof the oldest rommun- -

itlea In. the county, had, aa a y,

the finest crois seen. A .

visit was paid at the W. C Rogers
home, where poultry right now is
returning sizeable dividends. Hu-
bert Hayworth, one of fhe beat i It
club boys of the. county.'who won
scheduled.for a-- talk at Luther nt ,
noon, but missed connections with
the tourists, wa visited InHhe R- -

Bar community. F. D. Rogers, son
of W. C. Rogers, was a mombei of
the county boys' judging pouftiy
Judging team at the recent A. & M ,
College Short ' Course. t was ie-- ,
ported that Roger Miller's mllo nw- - 1

ject is perhapsthe best In that paj
of the county.

SECOND

.41"

(Continued from' Page One)

Grant, president of a local "unln.i
in Clay county, Kentucky,' and Ev-In-g

Riley of Providence, were ar-- 1
rested last night on the strength nf
Montgomery's confession naming i'
them as the two men who accoiii
panled him In his flight over the
Kentucky fields: Montgomery saUl.
according to Lewis, that Grant ami
Riley tossed out the nine bombs
which threw the coal field into an
uproar but did no actual damage.

Five miners from Zelgler, Ills.
brought here for questioning by
Franklin county authorities last
night, were released today when
they were unable to throw any ad-
ditional light on the bombing.

HAWKS

(Continued From Page 1)

8,000 and 10,000 feet up, ha said.
I picked up a St milt an hour tail--

wind out of Albuquerque and then
w startedgoing to town," he re
marked. "At St. Louis I hit th
rain, but climbed over ifHawks had to "crab' It from tht
Mississippi east whtre) Q tricky
crosswlnd had takenplaot M tht
westerlies.

I wargetting hungrywh X left
Indianapolis," ha said, "but jt figur.
ed I'd be In New Torll U fltnty
of time for dinner."

ST. LOUIS r
(Continued From Pag? fV

O'Brlna for fulfilling thttf pledge
to bring tht world's record for en
durance flying back to St. Ion!.

A heavy downpour preoeded a
largt crowd from being at tht' air
field when the fliers actually ra

,

r

gained tht record yesterday morn-
ing so the real celebration was put
off until last night "

1

There was a hugs fireworks exhl- - t

bltlon and a carnival' of noise mak--
Ing by the throng which remained
late.

Tht aviators,, whose flight for
nearly three week had attracted '
comparatively little attention, were
regaining fame nnd thert wa as-
surance they would regain-fortun- e.

From the moment they exceeded ,

the 031-ho- record of tba Hunter t
brothers they began earning J10O
an hour, that sum being promised. !

by an oil company for the first ev-- ,r '

enty hour after beating the prev-- V

lou record. Various attractive or-- 'jfer from commercial organisation
and some cash donations were
among the messageof congratula-
tions that poured In.

Jackson and O'Brlna earned
about $10,000 when they made their
420-ho- record flight a year ago
and hope tb "cash In" agajn.

WATSON VISITORS
Mr, ahd. Mr. W. T. Watson had

a their guests this week, Mr, Wat.
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs, C, ,s,
Watson, sister, Miss Ellis, Watson,
ami neptiew, rra wilder or Hunt
vlllej and Mr, and Urs. !Unr;t ll
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